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BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO DEIA AMENDMENT REPORT
Oyu Tolgoi (OT) LLC implements the copper-gold exploitation project at the Oyu Tolgoi
deposit in Khanbogd soum of Umnugovi aimag. According to the Investment Agreement
concluded by the Government of Mongolia, Ivanhoe Mines and its strategic partner Rio Tinto
in October 2009, the mining operations were planned to commence in the 3rd quarter of
2012. Currently, construction is still ongoing. The report on Detailed Environmental Impact
Assessment of Oyu Tolgoi project was developed in three phases pursuant to the
Environmental Assessment Law of Mongolia. They are:
v

DEIA of Oyu Tolgoi to Gashuun Sukhait road and energy corridor project;

v

DEIA of the project on water supply from the Gunii Hooloi and Galbiin Gobi groundwater

v

DEIA of Oyu Tolgoi mining, processing, and infrastructure projects.

Since 2004, above-mentioned DEIA reports have been amended from time to time,
submitted to the Ministry of Nature, Environment, and Tourism for approval, and are in full
effect, and necessary supplementary reports are prepared, when required. This
supplementary report prepared by our company is additional report to the Oyu Tolgoi
Deposit Copper and Gold Production Project DEIA prepared by “Eco Trade” LLC in 2006
and approved by the MNET.
The Conclusion on General Environmental Impact Assessment No. 6/2389 issued by the
MNET on June 7, 2011, under the Environmental Impact Assessment Law, in connection
with the Oyu Tolgoi Deposit Copper and Gold Production Project, supplementary reports of
the DEIA and information on additional works are reflected in Table 1.
This report reflects DEIA reports prepared in connection with use of chemicals at the OT
project and information on additional works (requirements for supplementary works, who and
when reports were prepared).
Based on the general assessment made under the Environmental Impact Assessment Law
for the project on “Processing Plant Chemicals” which is the supplement to the DEIA report
of the OT Project to be implemented in Khanbogd soum, Umnugovi aimag, according to the
GEIA conclusion issued on January 17, 2011, we deemed necessary to make the DEIA for
this project.
Supplementary report to the Detailed Environmental Impact Assessment was prepared
pursuant to directions attached in the general assessment conclusion. It was prepared in
compliance with the directions and instructions to conduct additional clarification for DEIA.
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Table 1. DEIA reports for the Oyu Tolgoi Copper and Gold Production Project, additions and
amendments made to them
Company
completed the
report, year
Eco Trade LLC,
2006

Eco Trade LLC,
2008

Report title, supplements
DEIA for the Oyu Tolgoi Copper and Gold Mining & Processing Project
rd

This report is the OT project 3 phase report and it reflects all the impacts that
may be caused by mining operations that continue for long time, construction and
use of main and auxiliary facilities of the ore processing plant and the mine, to the
project area, regional climate, air quality, geography, geological formation, surface
and ground water, soil, vegetation cover, fauna, living of the local herder families,
socio-economic conditions, historic and cultural heritage items in the local area,
and ways to reduce such impacts.
Supplementary report of the OT DEIA report (Environmental impact and risk
assessment of chemical substances to be used in construction and development
phases)
This report reflects environmental impacts of chemical substances at the
construction and development phase of OT project, risk assessment works, onsite study of use, storage, transportation, disposal of chemical substances used at
the OT project during construction phase, and potential leak of chemicals to the
water, soil, emission to the air, accidents that may be caused by explosive
substances, and potential impacts of such substances to OT employees, residents
of the surrounding area, soil, water, air, flora and fauna.

SEC LLC,
2011

MGES
Consultant LLC,
2012

This assessment report reflects impact and risk assessment of 173 chemical
substances in total.
DEIA of toxic and hazardous chemicals, risk assessment supplementary report
This supplementary report reflects that the purpose of additional clarification works
for the DEIA was to define environmental impacts of chemical substances to be
used in OT project activities, to plan actions to diminish and eliminate them, to
plan required funds and costs, to develop recommendation on proper use of toxic
and hazardous chemicals, and to prepare environmental protection plan and
environmental monitoring programs to implement during use of chemicals. This
report contains:
1. 84 types of chemical substances stored in the main warehouse
2. 8 types of cement strengthening substances used in concrete factory
3. 16 chemicals used in exploration and drilling companies
4. 43 chemicals used in shafts 1 and 2
5. 11 chemicals stored in the warehouse of Chinese workers’ camp
6. 8 chemicals stored in explosives’ factory and warehouse
7. Oil, lubrication materials and battery acid used in maintenance shop
8. 39 chemicals to be used in processing plant and laboratory
9. 7 substances to be used in thermal plant and water treatment and bottling
plant
10. Impacts and risk assessments of over 200 types of 500 substances such
as fuel, lubrication materials
Supplementary report of OT project DEIA, i.e. additional chemicals of OT
processing plant
In connection with increase of OT project mine quantity from 85 to 100 thousand
tonnes and increase of extraction, quantity of chemicals, lubrication materials,
cleaning and coloring substances has increased by certain amount thus this DEIA
supplementary report reflects environmental impact and risk assessment for 89
substances.
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INFORMATION ON OYU TOLGOI PROJECT
1.1. PROJECT NAME
Project of chemicals use
1.2. PROJECT LOCATION
OT project is implemented in the territory of Javkhlant bagh, Khanbogd soum, Umnugovi
aimag, in the southern part of Mongolia. It is in:
v 640 km to the south of Ulaanbaatar city,
v 80 km to the north of the Mongolian-Chinese border, and
v Approximately 450 km to the west of the Mongolian railroad network.
1.3. PROJECT PROPONENT
Oyu Tolgoi LLC, state registration No.9019006110, registration No.2657457, is the
implementer of the Oyu Tolgoi Deposit Copper and Gold Production Project. OT LLC was
named Ivanhoe Mines Mongolia Inc. (IMMI) in the past. The Government of Mongolia, IMMI
LLC and Rio Tinto signed the OT project investment agreement on October 6, 2009, which
entered into force on March 31, 2010, resulting in establishment of the Mongolian mining
company called OT LLC.
OT LLC ownership is as follows:
v Ivanhoe Mines Limited – 66%;
v Government of Mongolia – 34%.
IMMI is a company registered in Canada and USA that carries out mining exploration and
mining operations. Rio Tinto owns 51% of IMMI LLC and is the implementer of OT project.
Types, classification, and current storage conditions of chemical substances are specified
below.
1.4. ADDITIONAL CHEMICALS TO BE USED IN THE PROJECT
Chemical substances are used as main and auxiliary materials to ensure normal operations
of the production process of the processing plant and other equipment, and currently,
reagents, oil, lubrication materials, radiator liquid, fuel, various coloring substances, glue,
cement, concrete mix additional substances, cleaning and other special use substances and
materials are used and stored.
The following chemical substances, reagents, and materials are being used in the project
activities. They are:
v Oil and lubrication materials for engine, mechanisms and parts
v Chemicals to be used in drilling activities
v Flammable substances
v Cooling liquids
v Various coloring substances
v Reagents to be used at the laboratory
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v
v
v
v
v
v
v

Organic and non-organic acids and alkali
Various glue
Fuel (petrol, diesel etc.)
Cement and concrete mix additional substances
Blasting substances
Transformer separation liquid
Cleaning substances and surface-active substances.
Table 2. List of chemicals substances used in processing of Oyu Tolgoi project

Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

English name

1. Chemical substances stored in central warehouse
1
LPG bottle, filled
LPG bottle, filled
2
Oxygen
Oxygen
3
Acetylene gas
Acetylene gas
4
Compressed argon gas
Compressed argon gas
Compressed gas (Argon and Shielding gas (Argon and
5
Carbon dioxide)
Carbon dioxide) compressed
6
Nitrogen gas compressed
Nitrogen gas compressed
7
Argon gas compressed
Argon gas compressed
Carbon
Dioxide
gas Carbon
Dioxide
gas
8
compressed
compressed
Empty
medical
oxygen Empty
medical
oxygen
9
cylinder
cylinder
10
Propane
Propane bottle, LPG, empty
11

Refill propane bottle

12

VpCI-368 D

13
14
15
16
17
18
19

VPCI –309
VPCI -416
VPCI-423
Hand held
Knapsack, MESTO, 3533 S
Knapsack, MESTO, 3537 DG
Equipment oil

20

Transmission oil

21
22

Coolant engine
Grader oil 16H

23

Equipment oil

24

Lubricants, synthetic clear

25

Lubricants

26
27
28
29
30

Spare parts lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants

31

Lubricants
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Refill propane bottle, LPG,
VpCI-368
D
corrosion
inhibitor
VPCI–309 corrosion inhibitor
VPCI-416 corrosion inhibitor
VpCI-423 corrosion inhibitor
Hand held
Knapsack, MESTO, 3533 S
Knapsack, MESTO, 3537 DG
Oil, Gear Mobil SHC 629
Oil, Transmission #7X2888,
16H
Coolant engine #101-2845,
Grader oil 16H
Gear oil, GX 80W 90,
RP000991BC
Gear oil, SCH150, Synthetic
Clear
ESSO NUTO-68, RL002008C
Transmission
oil,
GP
Multigrade, 80W-90
Terrestic T32
Hydrex AW68
Mobil SHC 629
Univis N68, KRL002069C
Industrial Gear Oil, Ultima
P68

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

25 cylinder
25 cylinder
25 cylinder
25 cylinder

3.1, 1,6, 5.1.2A
3.1, 1,6, 2.1.1A
3.1, 1,6

25 cylinder

3.1, 1,6

25 cylinder
25 cylinder

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

25 cylinder

3.1, 1,6

25 cylinder

3.1, 1,6

25 cylinder

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6, 6.1, 9.3,
6.4

25 cylinder
20 t
250 t
250 t
250 t
20 t
2000 l
2000 l
1700 l

3.1, 1,6

3000 l

3.1, 1,6

400 l
2l

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1.6

4500 l

3.1, 1.6

2000 l

3.1, 1,6

2000 l

3.1, 1,6

2000 l

3.1, 1,6

1l
2l
2l
2l

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

4l

3.1, 1,6
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

32
33
34
35
36
37
38

Hydraulic oil
Lubricants
Lubricants
Coolant, code 50619
Grease
Hydraulic fluid
Hydraulic fluid

39

Lubricants

40

Lubricants

41

Lubricants

42

Lubricants

43

Lubricants

44

Air entrainment agent

45

Water treatment substance

46

Lubricants

47

Lubricants

48

Lubricants

49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76

Brake fluid
Fuel blend
Lubricants
Propylene Glycol - Antifreeze
Oil based, interior blue,
Oil based, interior yellow
Oil based, interior red,
Oil based, interior black,
Oil based, interior white,
Oil based, interior green,
Paint thinners 647
Paint thinners 647
Water based, exterior yellow
Water based, exterior white
Water based, exterior red
Water based, exterior green
Paint spray, aerosol red
Paint spray, aerosol black
Paint spray, aerosol green
Paint spray, aerosol yellow
Paint spray, aerosol white
Paint spray, aerosol blue
Paint spray, yellow
Primer gray, steel
Рaint, galvanized
Varnish, Insulating,
Urethane
Polish, furniture, # waxy 360
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English name

Hydraulic oil; Grade 46
Univis N68, KRL002069C
ESSO NUTO-68,L002008C
Coolant: Product code: 50619
Grease: Product Code540812
Rando HD32, Fluid, Hydraulic
Rando HD46; Fluid, Hydraulic
Oil,
Rock
Drill,
warm
Weather, Caltex Aries 150
Multifak
EP-2,
Grease,
general Purpose
Main bearing oil ISO 150
EXXONMOBIL
ESSO
Spinesstic, Pneumatic oil
Oil, engine, elo Gold SAE
10W 30 Caltex
Darauair 110- Air entrainment
agent
Draacem S20DL, High range
water reducer (Pasticizer)
Oil, Synthetic Lubricant: Mobil
SHC 629
Oil, Gear 80W90
Oil, Gear, Grade 100 for
Crushing plant
SAEJ-1703/DOT 4
Fuel blend SB 300 M
ESSO Gear oil GX 80W-90
Propylene Glycol - Antifreeze
Oil based, interior blue,
Oil based, interior yellow
Oil based, interior red,
Oil based, interior black,
Oil based, interior white,
Oil based, interior green,
Paint thinners 647
Paint thinners 647
Water based, exterior yellow
Water based, exterior white
Water based, exterior red
Water based, exterior green
Paint spray, aerosol red
Paint spray, aerosol black
Paint spray, aerosol green
Paint spray, aerosol yellow
Paint spray, aerosol white
Paint spray, aerosol blue
Paint spray, yellow
Primer gray, steel
Рaint, galvanized
Varnish, Insulating,
Urethane
Polish, furniture, # waxy 360

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

1050 l
230 l
1000 l
800 l
22 l
60 l
20 l

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

1000 l

3.1, 1,6

1200 l

3.1, 1,6

0

3.1, 1,6

1000 l

3.1, 1,6

2000 l

3.1, 1,6

2445 l
1500 l
2500 l

3.1, 1,6

600 l

3.1, 1,6

1500 l

3.1, 1,6

15 l
2500 l
2500 l
58 l
198 l
220 l
153 l
134 l
340 l
26 l
609 l
53 l
32 l
136 l
22 l
32 l
187 l
247 l
150 l
163 l
317 l
215 l
30 l
13 l
300 l
300 l
3l
300 l

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

8.1
8.1
8.1

3.1
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

79
80
81
82
83
84

Varnish,
Insulating,
Transparent red, #UC100,
Silver, galvanized coating,
silver zinc coat, #SS-COAT
909
Super universal yellow glue
Glue wood
Super glue
Glue, for linoleum, LG
Glue, for linoleum rim, LG
Acetone

85

Drum degreaser

86

Roller ink cartridge

87
88

Hand cleaner
Mosquito repellant

89

Epoxy glue

90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103

Glass cleaner
Aerosol paint
Alcotac DS11
Dustbloc
Devran
FR100L
Buthane compressed
Glue
Sodium phosphate
Purina 0113
Megapoxy HICB
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants

104

Lubricants

105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114

Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants

115

Lubricants

116
117
118

Theourea
Antifreeze
Antifreeze glycol

119

Antifreeze

77
78
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English name

Varnish,
Insulating,
Transparent red, #UC100,
Silver, galvanized coating,
silver zinc coat, #SS-COAT
909
Super universal yellowglue
Glue wood
Super glue
Glue , for linoleum, LG
Glue , for linoleum rim, LG
Acetone
Drum degreaser: general
purpose-cleaning
concrete
floor
Roller ink cartridge stencil
mate black
Hand cleaner
Mosquito repellant
Megaepoxy compound, hih
impact crusher backing
Glass cleaner
Aerosol paint
Alcotac DS11
Dustbloc
Devran
FR100L
Buthane compressed
Kingger glue
Na3PO4*12H2O
Purina 0113
Megapoxy HICB
Caltex Havoline 5W-30
CAT DEO SAE 10W-30
Dasco oil
Delo gold multi grade SAE
15W-40
EP-68
ESSO Gear oil GX 85W-140
ESSO Lube XT 5
Meropa100
Mobil Delvac 5W-40
Mobilgear SHC150
Runlong grease
Spartan EP68
Thuban GL5-EP
Hydroflo Dexrom II
Fuel Blend SB300M Parafin
oil based
Theourea 99%
Bullsone Antifreeze
CAT-Extended life coolant
Masterkure 128 - glycol
antifreeze

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

300 l
300 l
85 ml
26 kg
9l
150 kg
200 kg
5 gr
1000 kg
1000 kg
200 l
202 l
20 l
1000 l
200 cylinder
40 kg
45 kg
20 kg
160 kg
25 cylinder
30 kg
120 t
1000 kg
560 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg

3.1, 1.6
4.3, 8.1

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

50 kg
2500 kg
1250 kg
1250 kg
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127

130
131

Asphalt
Corrosion inhibator
Traxol
Bearing Blue
Dye Penetrant
Magnetic particle liquid
White paint
Ultrasonic Couplant
Dow
Corning
Silicone
caulking
Belt
Splicing
Adhesives/Primer/Cleaner
Kopr-Kote
V-Belt dressing

132

Oxania active

133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140

WRDA
Daracem S20DL
Паалан PF 115
Hydrochloric
Lubricants
Lubricants
Liquid degreaser
Spinesstic 10

141

Lubricants

142
143
144
145
146
147
148

Calcium Nitrate
Soda ash 98%
Coolant AF
Lime
Polyurethan foam
Star Enamel
Lubricants

149

Lubricants

150

Lubricants

151

Lubricants

152

Lubricants

153
154
155
156
157

Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants

158

Lubricants

159

Lubricants

160

Lubricants

161

Lubricants

162

Lubricants

128
129
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English name

Asphalt
Paint Rust Epoxy Undercoat
Traxol
Bearing Blue
Dye Penetrant
Magnetic particle liquid
White Contract Paint
Ultrasonic Couplant
Dow
Corning
Silicone
caulking
Belt
Splicing
Adhesives/Primer/Cleaner
Kopr-Kote
V-Belt dressing
Superior peroxacetic acid
sanitizer for CIP
WRDA
Daracem S20DL
Enamel PF 115
Hydrochloric acid 36%
ESSO Beacon EP2
Esso Lube XT 15w-40
Liquid degreaser
Spinesstic 10
Transmission and drive train
oil
Calcium Nitrate 99%
Soda ash 98%
Coolant AF
Lime
Polyurethan foam
Star Enamel
Shell Omala Oil 320
Synthetic
Lubricant
ISO
VG220
Exxon Univis N32, Hydraulic
Oil
Hydraulic Oil, ISO Grade 220
Hydraulic Oil, ISO Grade 32
HF Series
Shell Alvania EP2 LF2
NLGI #2 Lithium Base EP
Shell Omala F320 Gear Oil
Shell Alvania RL3
Falk LTG Grease
KOP-FLEX KSG Standard
Coupling Grease
Aeroshell Grease 33
ESSO Unirex N3 Lubricating
Grease
Mobil TAC 81 Greasem
Mobilplex
47
Calcium
Complex Anti-Fretting Grease

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

100000 kg
3600 kg
120 kg
98 kg
56 kg
130 kg
120 kg
1450 kg
450 kg
450 kg
450 kg
450 kg
320 kg
320 kg
320 kg
320 kg
100 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
125 kg
78 kg

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

450 kg

3.1, 1.6

400 kg
350 kg
100 kg
350,000 kg
800 kg
800 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg

5.1.1, 6.1, 6.3, 9.3

1500 kg

-

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

1500 kg
1500 kg

3.1, 1,6

1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6

1500 kg
1500 kg

3.1, 1,6

1500 kg
1500 kg

3.1, 1,6

3.1, 1,6

3.1, 1,6

3.1, 1,6

3.1, 1,6
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Amendment to the DEIA of copper, gold mining and processing project at Oyu Tolgoi mine –
Project of chemicals use (additional chemicals)

Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

English name

163

Lubricants

164

Lubricants

165

Lubricants

166

Lubricants

167

Lubricants

168

Lubricants

169

Lubricants

170

Lubricants

171

Lubricants

172

Lubricants

173

Lubricants

174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181

Nitrogen, for accumulators
Sika flex product
Polyurethane Spray Foam
Thread sealer, Pipe dope
Anti seize
Epoxy adhesives
Contact cleaner
Degreaser

182

Silicone grease

183
184
185

De-ionized water
Magnetic particle powder
Dry Marker

186

Paint stripper

187

Babbitt

Shell Alvania EP1 Grease
Shell Tegula 32 Hydraulic
Transmission Oil
Mobil DTE 25 ISO 46
Hydraulic Oil
Mobil DTE 25 ISO 46
Hydraulic Oil
Shell Spirax HD 80W-90 HD
Gear Oil
Mobil Mobilux EP2 Moly
Grease NLGI #2
Shell Naturelle HF-E ISO 32
Anti-Wear Hydraulic Fluid
Mobil SHC 624, Synthetic
Gear & Circulation Oil
Shell
Omala
68
Gear
Lubricant
Shell Alvania R3 Bearing
Grease
Lovejoy
Gear
Coupling
Grease NLGI 0/1
Nitrogen, for accumulators
Sika flex product
Polyurethane Spray Foam
Thread sealer, Pipe dope
Anti seize
Epoxy adhesives, two part
Contact cleaner
Degreaser
Silicone grease, Coupler for
UT testing
De-ionized water
Magnetic particle powder
Dry Marker
Paint stripper (for bowls and
mantles)
Babbitt

188

Lead

Lead

192

Вuffers for calibrating pН
probes
Zinc oxide (electrical)
Ceramic
bead
wear
compound
Flux

Вuffers for calibrating pН
probes
Zinc oxide (electrical)
Ceramic
bead
wear
compound
Flux

193

Silver solder

Silver solder

189
190
191

194
195
196

Cadweld
exothermic
chemical pack, Hot fuse
ground cables
Zinc paint
Glyptol paint
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Cadweld exothermic chemical
pack, Hot fuse ground cables
Zinc Paint, Electrical
Glyptol
Paint,
Electrical

Annual usage

1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
5.1, 6.1, 6.4, 9.1

100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg

6.1C,6.6B,
6.7B,
6.8A, 6.8C, 9.1A,
9.3B, 9.1B

100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg

4.3, 6.1, 9.1

5.1.1B, 6.1D,9.1A,
9.3C

100 kg

100 kg
100 kg
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Amendment to the DEIA of copper, gold mining and processing project of Oyu Tolgoi mine –
Project of chemicals use (additional chemicals)

Д/Д

197
198

Chemicals and reagents
name

Silicone based grease for
electrical breaker stabs
Thermal grease for heat
sinks
Air in the can for cleaning
electronics

English name

coating
Silicone based grease for
electrical breaker stabs
Thermal grease for heat sinks

200

Loctite - Adhesives

201

203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212

Polyurethane Lacquer
Lubrication
oil
for
Air
compressor
Diluent, GTA 733
Expoy Zinc Phospate Paint
Diluent, GTA 220
Silicone Glass Mucilage Glue
Galvanizing Paint
Cleaning chemical
Glycerol 99% Lubricant
Parker Super O-Lube
Antiscale
Flocculating Agent

Air in the can for cleaning
electronics
/Primer/Degreaser
Thread
Locker
Polyurethane Lacquer
Lubrication
oil
for
Air
compressor
Diluent, GTA 733
Expoy Zinc Phospate Paint
Diluent, GTA 220
Silicone Glass Mucilage Glue
Galvanizing Paint
Cleaning chemical
Glycerol 99% Lubricant
Parker Super O-Lube
Antiscale
Flocculating Agent

213

Sodium chlorite

NaClO2

214

Hydrochloric acid

HCl

199

202

215 Active carbon
Active carbon
216 Anthracite
Anthracite
217 Aluminum polychloride
PAC
218 Reducer
Reducer
219 Scale Inhibitor
Scale Inhibitor
220 Aluminum polychloride
PAC MPT 150
2. Chemical substances used in processing of batch plant
221 Cement P.MSR 42.5 Type 50 Cement P.MSR 42.5 Type 50
222 Cement PO 42.5 R Type 10
Cement PO 42.5 R Type 10
223 Silica fume
Silica Fume
224 Fibers
Fibers
225 Rheobuild 1100
Rheobuild 1100
226 Concrete products
WRDA
227 Concrete products
Daracem / S.P
228 Concrete products
Rheoplus 26
229 Concrete products
Patching motor for concrete
230 Fly ash
Fly ash
231 Poly vinyl chloride
U-PVC (glue)
232 Sodium hydroxide
Sodium hydroxide
233 Capping compound
Capping compound
234 Rhoebuild
Rhoebuild
Molibdenium
Lithium Molibdenium
Lithium
235
Complex Grease
Complex Grease
236 Lubricants
ESSO Univis N 46
237 Ingersol Rand Protective
Ingersol Rand Protective
238 WD-40
WD-40 (rust remover)
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Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

100 kg
100 kg

3.1 1.6

100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg

100 kg

5.1.1B, 6.1B,6.3A,
6.4A,6.8A,
6.9B,
9.1A,9.2A,9.3B
6.1, 8.1, 8.2, 8.3,
9.3

100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
39225990kg
1607736kg
5773л
7022л
307643л
16000 kg
16000 kg
590739kg
16000 kg
447570kg
1600 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg

5.1.1C, 6.1D, 9.3C

3.1, 1.6
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Amendment to the DEIA of copper, gold mining and processing project at Oyu Tolgoi mine –
Project of chemicals use (additional chemicals)

Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

239
240

English name

Non flammable paint
Non flammable paint
Antifreeze
Antifreeze coolant DASCO
Nord Back Crusher backing Nord Back Crusher backing
241
material
material
Powerful
de-greasing Powerful
de-greasing
242
detergent
detergent
243 Silicone
Silicone
244 Grease CAT
Grease CAT
245 Lubricants
Mobil SHC 629
246 Paints and Spray paint
Paints and Spray paint
3. Chemical substances stored in warehouse of Major Drilling
247 Drill fluid
Liquid Rod Grease
248 Drill oil
Vultrex Rod Grease
249 Drill oil
Aus Trol
250 CR 650
CR 650
251 EP Bit Lube
EP Bit Lube
252 Bentonite Pellets
Bentonite Pellets
253 Truck Wash
Truck Wash
254 Super Foam
Super Foam
255 Hammer oil
Hammer oil
256 Gypset
Gypset
257 A foam
A foam
258 B foam
B foam
259 Antifreeze
Antifreeze
260 Engine oil
Engine Oil 15/40W
261 Hydraulic oil
Hydraulic Oil
262 АTF
ATF
263
Lubricants
Enviro Grease
264
Lubricants
Rapid Core
265
Lubricants
Super Trol
KLA TROL Diamond drilling
266
Lubricants
hole stabilizer
267
Lubricants
Hydresstic 68
268
Lubricants
Petro Canada Rod Grease
269
Lubricants
GP Multigrade 80W-90
270 Товуд
Renolit unitemp 2
4. Chemical substances used in Shaft 1
Sealant, roofing, water based,
271 Roofing meterial
geocel, 19lt, a-2000wr
272 Fill material
Filler, drywall compound, 15 lt
Paint, latex, white, 10 liter
273 White paint
palls
Primer , cleaner, clear, 5 us
274 Light varnish
gall (19 l it), for pvc & cpvc
pipe &fiitings
275 Solvent
Solvent, cement, tangit, abs
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
276 Aerosol spray
aero spot, yellow, 12oz(375
gm)
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
277 Aerosol spray, white
aero spot, white, 12 oz(375
gm)
278 Aerosol spray, light blue
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
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Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
100 kg
615 l
280 kg
1420 kg
600 kg
780 l
240 kg
360 l
60 l
90 l
160
80 l
80 l
1620 l
5600 l
9900 l
1100 l
1100 kg
1100 kg
1100 kg
1100 kg

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

1100 kg
1100 kg
1100 kg
1100 kg

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

4800 kg
04800 kg
45 kg
18.00 l
20 kg
46.00 l

285.00 l
354.00 l
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Amendment to the DEIA of copper, gold mining and processing project of Oyu Tolgoi mine –
Project of chemicals use (additional chemicals)

Д/Д

279
280
281
282
283
284

Chemicals and reagents
name

Aerosol spray, red
Aerosol spray, red
Aerosol spray, yellow
Aerosol spray, blue
Aerosol spray, dark blue
Aerosol spray, red

285

Lubricant

286

Concentrate foam

287

Paint

288

Enamel
Active anti corrosive pigment,
Blue
Paint, enamel, star, green
Paint,
marking,
aerosol
spray, blue
Paint,
marking,
aerosol
spray, caution blue, water
based

289
290
291
292

293

Thread
Paint/enamel, green

294

Paint/enamel, blue

295

Paint/enamel, red

296

Paint/enamel, yellow

297
298
299
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310

Paint red, rust oleum
Cement additive
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Antifreeze
Rheobuild 1100
Lubricants
Insecticide
Insect spray
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English name

aero
spot,
light
blue,
12oz(375 gm)
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
aero spot, red, 12 oz(375 gm)
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
red, 400 ml, interior/exterior
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
yellow, 400ml, interior/exterior
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
blue, 400 ml, interior/exterior
Paint, laquer, aerosol spray,
home star, dark blue, 420 ml
Paint, laquer, aerosol spray,
home star, red, 420 ml
Lubricant, gasket, 128 gram,
4 fl oz, 11 4 ml
Foam, concentrate, expandol,
synthetic, high expansion, 20l
Paint, enamel, sigmarine 48,
red, 5 lt
Star enamel, white samhwa
Active anti corrosive pigment,
Blue, 2.7 l
Paint, enamel, star, green, 1 l
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
blue, 500 gr
Paint, marking, aerosol spray,
caution blue, water based, 17
oz (482 gm)
Paste, thread, molykote, 1 kg
Paint green, enamel, 1 gallon
can, john deere green, rust
oleum
Paint blue, enamel, 1gallon
can, safety blue, rust oleum
Paint red, enamel, 1 gallon
can, safety red, rust oleum
Paint, yellow, enamel, 1 tank,
size:17+3 l, safety
Paint, red, rust oleum, safety
MEYCO Cement additives
Aries 100
ESSO Lube 15W-40
Quintolubric 24
Roto inject fluid
Trusol EP
Aquatex 6360
Rando HD32
Antifreeze
Rheobuild 1100
Mobilarm 798
Insecticide
Repellent, insect, aerosol

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

2987.00л
326.00л
37.00л
0
2.00л
428.00л

42.00л
100 kg
3
50 kg
50 kg
3,00
50 kg

50 kg

37
2
157
48
156 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
1500 kg
300 kg
54 t
452 kg
1000 kg
20

3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
3.1, 1,6
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Amendment to the DEIA of copper, gold mining and processing project at Oyu Tolgoi mine –
Project of chemicals use (additional chemicals)

Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

English name

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

spray, 100ml
311

(Sealent)

312

Polyurethane

313

Cleanser

314

Cleanser

315

Adhesive and glue

316

Adhesive and glue

317

Cement strengthener

318

Admixture

319

Disinfectant

320

Bactericide

321

Fill material

322

Foam

323

Filling foam

324

Solid oil

325

Cure accelerator

50 kg
Self-leveling,
1
part
polyurethane
sealent,
limestone, 4.5 us gal (19 lit)

1500 kg
Walponal
forte,
washing
agent, 25 lt
Adhesive, colla, k-flex k420,
2.2kg
Adhesive, colla, k-flex k420,
2.6kg

1500 kg
60 kg
160 kg
2600 kg

Admixture, rhoemac uw450,
anti-washout of cement &
fines

460 kg
1000 kg

Bio bacteria, sybi03400, for
underground toilet,
size: 1 container=10kg
Filler compound, drywall,
bitex, bag/10k g

32
1
5 cylinder

Foam, expanding, cyclone,
650ml, aerosol
Oil, cutting, rigid, 119, 1 us
gal (3.79 lt)

Accelerator, myeco 160 alkali
free liquid high, performance
326 Catalyst/accelerator
set for sprayed concrete, size:
1400 kg
Resin, capsule, fast/slow x 2,
lokset, quickchem cap, 2.1m
327 Resin
long
Resin, capsule, fast/slow x2,
328 Resin
lokset, quickchem cap, 2.5m
long
5. Chemical substances used in Shaft 2
329 Concrete curing agent
Concrete curing agent
330 Epoxy grout
Epoxy grout
Grout, cement based non- Grout, cement based non331
shrink self-leveling, Sika
shrink self-leveling, Sika
332 Red lead alkyd anti-rust paint Red lead alkyd anti-rust paint
333 Red lead alkyd anti-rust paint
Water-soluble
releasing
334
Water-soluble releasing agent
agent
Lithium grease, for pump Lithium grease, for pump
335
truck
truck
336 M hydraulic oil, viscosity: 46
M hydraulic oil, viscosity: 46
Phenolic ready mixed paint, Phenolic ready mixed paint,
337
red
red
Phenolic ready mixed paint, Phenolic ready mixed paint,
338
yellow
yellow
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222 kg

5 cylinder
230 kg
360 kg
100

14487

4725

3100 kg
100 kg
2500 kg
3000 kg
3000 kg
120 kg
300 kg
300 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 6.1, 6.9, 8.2,
8.3, 9.1, 9.3
3.1, 6.1, 6.9, 8.2,
8.3, 9.1, 9.3
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Chemicals and reagents
name

English name

341

Phenolic ready mixed paint,
blue
Phenolic ready mixed paint,
white
Asphalt paint

Phenolic ready mixed paint,
blue
Phenolic ready mixed paint,
white
Asphalt paint 14kg/ barrel

342

Phenolic thinning agent

Phenolic thinning agent

Д/Д

339
340

Annual usage

2

1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg

Primer, Sika, 0.4kg/m , A/B
bi-component
2
Finish paint, Sika, A/B bi- Finish paint, Sika,1.8kg/m ,
344
component
A/B bi-component
345 Anti-freeze agent
Anti-freeze agent
6. Chemical substances used in China employee camp
346 Diesel
Diesel
347 Fuel
Gasoline
348 Lithium base grease
Lithium base grease
349 Oxygen
Oxygen
350 Acetylene gas
Acetylene gas
351 Compressed argon gas
Compressed argon gas
Empty
medical
oxygen Empty
medical
oxygen
352
cylinder
cylinder
353 Propane bottle, LPG, empty
Propane bottle, LPG, empty
354 Refill propane bottle, LPG,
Refill propane bottle, LPG,
7. Chemical substances used in the concentrator
А. Chemical substances used in the laboratory of the concentrator
355 Universal flux, No.104
Universal Flux, No.104
356 Copper sulphate, CuSO4
Copper Sulphate, CuSO4
357 Borax, Na2B4O7
Borax, Na2B4O7

1000 kg

358

Silica powder

Silica Powder

9 kg

359

Potassium nitrate, KNO3

Potassium Nitrate, KNO3

9 kg

360

Lead oxide, PbO

Litharge, PbO

19 kg

361

Silver Nitrate, AgNO3

Silver Nitrate, AgNO3

9 kg

362

Hydrochloric Acid, HCl

Hydrochloric Acid, HCl

920 kg

363
364
365

Nitric Acid, HNO3
Certified Standards of Au
Fluorspar, CaF2

Nitric Acid, HNO3
Certified Standards of Au
Fluorspar, CaF2

504 kg
94 kg
9 kg

366

Potassium
KMnO4

Potassium
KMnO4

0.2 kg

367

Perchloric acide, HClO4

Perchloric Acid, HClO4

126 kg

368

Ammonia, NH3
Sodium
thiosulphate,
Na2S2O3
Ammonium
Hydrogen
Difluoride
Potassium Iodide, KJ

Ammonia, NH3
Sodium
Thiosulphate,
Na2S2O3
Ammonium
Hydrogen
Difluoride
Potassium Iodide, KJ

126 kg

343

369
370
371

Primer, Sika

Permanganate,
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Permanganate,

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/
3.1, 6.1, 6.9, 8.2,
8.3, 9.1, 9.3
3.1, 6.1, 6.9, 8.2,
8.3, 9.1, 9.3
3.1, 6.1, 6.9, 8.2,
8.3, 9.1, 9.3

1000 kg
1500 kg
150000 t
36228 t
5000 kg
30 cylinder
30 cylinder
30 cylinder

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

30 cylinder

3.1, 1.6

30 cylinder
30 cylinder

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

5 kg
9 kg
9 kg

6.3,6.4
4.2B, 4.3A, 6.1E,
9.1A
8.2,8.3
5.1.1C, 6.1C, 6.7B,
6.8A, 6.9A, 9.1A,
9.3A
5.1.1B, 6.1D, 6.9A,
8.2B, 8.3A, 9.1A,
9.2A, 9.3A
6.1B, 8.1A, 8.2B,
8.3A, 9.1D, 9.3C
6.1,8.2
5.1.1B, 6.1D, 6.8B,
6.9A, 8.2C, 8.3A,
9.1A, 9.2A, 9.3C
5.1.1A, 6.1D, 6.8C,
6.9A, 8.1A, 8.2A,
8.3A, 9.1D,9.3D

1 kg

8.2,8.3

50 kg

8.2,8.3

88 kg

8.2,8.3
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Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

English name

372
373
374
375
376
377
378

Starch Indicator
Acetone
Ferric Chloride
Boric Acid, H3BO3
Lithium Metaborate
Lithium Tetra borate
Ammonium Iodide, NH4J
Ammonium Nitrate for Anfo
Manufacture
Thiourea

1 kg
1 kg
42 kg
315 kg
42 kg
42 kg
1 kg

8.2,8.3
8.2,8.3
8.2,8.3
8.2,8.3
6.3
6.3
8.2,8.3

109022 kg

1.5,6.3,6.4

380

Starch Indicator
Acetone
Ferric Chloride
Boric Acid, H3BO3
Lithium Metaborate
Lithium Tetra borate
Ammonium Iodide, NH4J
Ammonium Nitrate for Anfo
Manufacture
Thiourea

414 kg

381

Acetic acid

Acetic acid

1500 kg

3.1D, 6.1D, 6.9B,
8.1A, 8.2B, 8.3A,
9.1D, 9.3C

382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392

Soda ash
Calcium nitrate
Sodium nitrite
Sodium chlorite
Fluoric acide, HF
Epoxycure resin
Petropoxy 154 resin
Buehler metadifluid
Ethanol 96%
Oxalic acid
Sulfamic Acid

379

Soda ash
Calcium nitrate
Sodium nitrite
Sodium Chlorite, NaClO2
Fluoric Acid, HF
Epoxycure resin
Petropoxy 154 resin
Buehler metadifluid
Ethanol 96%
Oxalic acid
Sulfamic Acid
Release
agent
(Epoxy,
393 Release agent
acrylics, polyester)
394 Hydrochloric Acid
Hydrochloric Acid
395 Acetylene compressed 90%
Acetylene compressed 90%
396 Acetylene compressed 98%
Acetylene compressed 98%
397 Argon compressed
Argon compressed
398 Oxygen compressed
Oxygen compressed
399 Nitrous Oxide compressed
Nitrous Oxide compressed
Б.Chemical substances used in the technology of the concentrator
Sodium
diisobutyl Sodium
diisobutyl
400
dithiophosmhinate
dithiophosmhinate
401 Potassium Amyl Xanthate
Potassium Amyl Xanthate
402 Methyl isobutyl carbinol
Methyl isobutyl carbinol
Downfroth
250,
403 Foam (Downfroth250),
Polypropylene glycol methyl
ether
Magnafloc 338, Copolymer of
Polyacrylamide
(Magnaflok
404
acrylamide
and
sodium
338)
acrylate
Polyacrylamide
(Magnaflok
405
Magnafloc 5250
5250)
406 Nalco 735
Nalco 735
407 Corrosion inhibitor
TBD
408 Lime, CaCO3
Lime, CaCO3
409 Sodium Isobutyl Xantate
Sodium Isobutyl Xantate
Hychem 306 - Polyacrylamide
410 Polyacrylamide flocculant
flocculant
Hychem
307
Anionic
411 Anionic acrylamide
acrylamide copolymer
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Annual usage

131 kg
100 kg
985 kg
500 kg
315kg
10,000 kg
10,000 kg
4,000 kg
500 л
20 kg
20 kg

1.4,8.2
5.1.1C, 6.1D, 9.3C
8.2,8.3

3.1, 6.4, 9.1

500 kg
50 kg
20 cylinder
20 cylinder
20 cylinder
20 cylinder
20 cylinder

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

420,000 kg

8.2, 8.3

1,225,000 kg
700,000 kg

4.1.1

420,000 kg

8.2,8.3

70,000 kg

8.2,8.3

1,225 t
100 t
50,300 t
514 t
68 t
50,300 t

8.2,8.3
8.2,8.3
8.2,8.3

420,000 kg
420,000 kg
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Д/Д

412

Chemicals and reagents
name
Corrosion inhibitor

English name

Corrosion Inhibitor

413 Nalco
Nalco Anti-Scalen 5200m
В.Chemical substances used in facilities of the concentrator
Substance for concentrator
414
Hydraulic Fluid, Rando HD 46
facilities
Substance for concentrator
415
Shell Omala Oil 320
facilities
Substance for concentrator Synthetic
Lubricant
ISO
416
facilities
VG220
Substance for concentrator Exxon Univis N32, Hydraulic
417
facilities
Oil
Substance for concentrator
418
Hydraulic Oil, SAE 10W
facilities
Substance for concentrator
419
Hydraulic Oil, ISO Grade 220
facilities
Substance for concentrator Hydraulic Oil, ISO Grade 32
420
facilities
HF Series
Substance for concentrator
421
Shell Alvania EP2 LF2
facilities
Substance for concentrator
422
Hi-Temp NLGI #1
facilities
Substance for concentrator
423
NLGI #2 Lithium Base EP
facilities
Substance for concentrator
424
Shell Omala F320 Gear Oil
facilities
Substance for concentrator Enerpac Hydraulic Oil 277HF425
facilities
101
Substance for concentrator
426
Shell Alvania RL3
facilities
Substance for concentrator
427
Falk LTG Grease
facilities
Substance for concentrator KOP-FLEX KSG Standard
428
facilities
Coupling Grease
Substance for concentrator
429
Shell Tellus TD46
facilities
Substance for concentrator Mobilarma 798 Wire Rope
430
facilities
Protective Lubricant
Substance for concentrator
431
Aeroshell Grease 33
facilities
Substance for concentrator ESSO Unirex N3 Lubricating
432
facilities
Grease
Substance for concentrator
433
Mobil TAC 81 Greasem
facilities
Substance for concentrator Mobil DTE 25 ISO 46
434
facilities
Hydraulic Oil
Substance for concentrator Mobilplex
47
Calcium
435
facilities
Complex Anti-Fretting Grease
Substance for concentrator
436
Shell Alvania EP1 Grease
facilities
Substance for concentrator Shell Tegula 32 Hydraulic
437
facilities
Transmission Oil
Substance for concentrator
438
Mobil SHC 636 Gear Oil
facilities
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Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

10,000 kg

-

68 t

8.2,8.3

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
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Д/Д

439
440
441
442
443
444
445
446
447
448
449
450
451
452
453
454
455
456
457
458
459
460
461
462
463
464

Chemicals and reagents
name
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities

for concentrator

Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities

for concentrator

Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities

for concentrator

for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator

for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator

for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
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English name

Mobil DTE 26 Hydraulic Oil
Mobilarma 798 Wire Rope
Protective Lubricant
Shell Spirax HD 80W-90 HD
Gear Oil

Annual usage

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg

Mobil Spartan EP150 Oil

5,000 kg

Shell Alvania EP1 Grease

5,000 kg

Mobil Mobilux EP2 Moly
Grease NLGI #2
Shell Naturelle HF-E ISO 32
Anti-Wear Hydraulic Fluid
Mobil SHC 624, Synthetic
Gear & Circulation Oil

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg

Shell Alvania EP2 LF2

5,000 kg

Mobil SHC 630 Lubricant

5,000 kg

Shell
Omala
68
Gear
Lubricant
Lovejoy
Gear
Coupling
Grease NLGI 0/1
Shell Alvania R3 Bearing
Grease
Traxol
Glue and cleaner for applying
rubber, (Piping, sumps, o
rings, and cyclones)
Mega epoxy, Used to repair
divots in metal.
Dry Ice for bushings and
cleaning
Nitrogen, for accumulators
Sika flex product and not
Nordbak for the crushers
Sika Flex (like silicone)
product to seal the mill liners
Will have different types of
thread lockers (Loctite)
Is
item
#
164
the
Polyurethane Spray Foam Kit
(Foamy)

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg

Thread sealer, Pipe dope

5,000 kg

Anti seize

5,000 kg

Thread release agent, spray
can (Loctite Chisel)

5,000 kg

Epoxy adhesives, two part

5,000 kg
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Д/Д

465
466
467
468
469
470
471
472
473
474
475
476
477
478
479
480
481
482
483
484
485
486
487

Chemicals and reagents
name
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities

for concentrator

Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities
Substance
facilities

for concentrator

for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator

for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator
for concentrator

English name

Annual usage

5,000 kg

Contact cleaner

5,000 kg

Degreaser
Silicone grease, Coupler for
UT testing
Transformer Oil, or is it all
Isovoltine KA 7-4 (Item 173)

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg

Deionized water
Magnetic particle powder
(Iron oxide used for mag
particle testing)

5,000 kg

5,000 kg

Bearing Blue

5,000 kg

Dry Marker
Paint stripper (for bowls and
mantles)

5,000 kg
5,000 kg

Paint thinner

5,000 kg

Babbitt
Lead (for crusher slugs &
gear measurement)
Buffers for calibrating ph
probes

bead

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg

Zinc oxide (electrical)
Ceramic
compound

wear

Flux
Silver solder
Cadweld exothermic chemical
pack, Hot fuse ground cables
Zinc Paint, Electrical
Glyptol
Paint,
Electrical
coating
Silicone based grease for
electrical breaker stabs
Thermal grease for heat sinks
Air in the can for cleaning
electronics

5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg
5,000 kg

488

Dimethyl-1,3 Вutanol-1

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

Dimethyl-1,3 Вutanol-1

3.1, 6.1, 6.3, 6.4,
6.6, 6.7, 6.8, 6.9,
9.1

8. Chemical substances used in water treatment and bottling plant
Polyurethane Lacquer, Ral Polyurethane Lacquer, Ral
489
1,000 kg
5017
5017
490 Lubrication
oil
for
Air Lubrication
oil
for
Air 1,000 kg
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

494
495

compressor, for HIA-120 air
cooled compressor
Diluent,
GTA
733,
International
Expoy Zinc Phosphate Paint,
Intergard 251
Diluent,
GTA
220,
International
Silicon GlassMucilage Glue
Galvanizing Paint

496

Cleaning chemicals

497

Glue (Mucilage)

498
499
500

Glycerol, 99%
Super parker
Antiscale MDC220

501

Flocculant

502

Sodium chlorite, NaClO2

491
492
493

English name

compressor, for HIA-120 air
cooled compressor
Diluent,
GTA
733,
International
Expoy Zinc Phosphate Paint,
Intergard 251
Diluent,
GTA
220,
International
Silicon GlassMucilage Glue
Galvanizing Paint
Cleaning chemicals, for PVC
pipe, 799298010
Mucilage Glue, for PVC pipe,
799298003
Glycerol, 99% Lubricant
Parker Super O-Lube
Antiscale MDC 220,GE
Poly Aluminium Chloride,
MPT 150, GE
Sodium Chlorite, NaClO2

Online hardness instrument
reagent, TH 2100
504
Hydrochloric Acid, HCl
Active Carbon, 10-24 mesh,
505 Active carbon
shell
506 Anthracite
Anthracite, 0.8-1.2 mm
9. Chemical substances used in heating plant
507 Diesel oil
Diesel oil
Poly
Aluminium
chloride
508 Poly Aluminium chloride
(PAC)
503

Online hardness instrument
reagent
Hydrochloric acide, HCl

Annual usage

1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
1,000 kg
600
300
600

960

3.1, 1.6

5t

3.1, 1.6

3,3
1,000,000 t

Hydrochloric Acid, HCl

200 t

510
511
512

Scale inhibitor
Ammonia, NH3
Antiscale MDC220
Water treatment chemicals,
PAC MPT 150

Scale inhibitor
Ammonia, NH3
Antiscale MDC220
Water Treatment Chemicals
and Reagents, PAC MPT 150

200 t
3t
250 t

Sodium Chlorite, NaClO2

Sodium Chlorite, NaClO2

75 t

Online hardness instrument Online hardness instrument
reagent
reagent, TH 2100
516 Active carbon
Active Carbon
10. Chemical substances used in open pit
517 Lubricants
MOBILGEAR SHC XMP 320
518 Lubricants
MOBIL RARUS SHC 1025
519 Lubricants
MOBIL DTE 10 EXCEL 32
520 Lubricants
MOBIL XMP 320
521 Lubricants
NLGI #1 5% MOLY
Vultrex OGL Synthetic All
522 Lubricants
Season
523 Lubricants
Caltex Kixx DX EURO 15W40
515
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3.1, 1.6

500 t

Hydrochloric Acid, HCl

514

5.1.1, 6.1, 6.3, 6.4,
6.8, 6.9, 9.1, 9.2,
9.3

100 l

509

513

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

6.1, 8.1, 8.2, 8.3,
9.1, 9.3

10 t
5.1.1, 6.1, 6.3, 6.4,
6.8, 6.9, 9.1, 9.2,
9.3

20 t
300 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

10 t

3.1, 1.6

3.1, 1.6
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

524
525
526
527

Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants
Lubricants

528

Lubricants

529 Lubricants
530 Lubricants
531 Lubricants
532 Lubricants
533 Lubricants
534 Lubricants
535 Lubricants
536 Lubricants
537 Lubricants
538 KOMATSU coolant
539 Lubricants
540 Lubricants
541 Lubricants
542 Lubricants
543 Lubricants
544 Lubricants
11. Other chemical substances
545 Oxygen
546 DPT-5 corrosion remover
547 DPT-5 marker
548 DPT-5 penetrant
549 Brake fluid DOT3
550 Silikon SD
551 Silikon SD3
Automatic transmission fluid552
DII
Automatic transmission fluid
553
T-IY

English name

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

MOBIL COOLANT
Mobil DTE EXCEL 32
MOBILGEAR SHC XMP 320
MOBILGEAR 600 XP 220
Total-Molytex MultisMS2 3%
#1
Kixx DX Euro 15W40
CALTEX CJ 4
Mobil Antifreeze
Cat Gear Oil SAE 80W-90
Mobil DTE 32 Hydraulic Oil
MOBIL RARUS SHC 1025
MOBILGEAR 600 XP 220
Cat Gear Oil SAE 80W-90
NA
KOMATSU COOLANT
MOBIL 424
MOBIL TRANS 10W
SHC XMP 680
MOBILTRANS HD 10W
MOBILTRANS HD 30
Cat Gear Oil SAE 80W90W

10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t
10 t

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

10 cylinder
500 kg
500 kg
500 kg
500 kg
500 kg
500 kg
500 kg

100 l

554

Lubricants

555

Lubricants

556

Lubricants

557

Lubricants

558

Lubricants

559

Lubricants

560

Lubricants

561

Lubricants

562

Lubricants

Oxygen
DPT-5 remover
DPT-5 developer
DPT-5 penetrant
Brake fluid DOT3
Silikon SD
Silikon SD3
Automatic transmission fluidDII
Automatic transmission fluid
T-IY
Differential gear oil GL-585W90
Engine oil Diesel CF10W-30
Engine oil Gasoline SL10W30
Engine oil Gasoline SL5W-30
Limited slip differential gear
oil – LSD
Manual transmission gear oil
GL-475W-90
Rost off 8902
Carburettor and throttle –
893565
A B Polyurethane Aus grip A

563

Sulfuric acid 96%

Sulfuric acid 96%

564

Lubricants for arctic platinum

565

Compressor fluid
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Annual usage

Arctic
platinum
(heavy
equipments engine grease)
Pro tec compressor fluid

3.1, 1.6

500 kg
10 t

3.1, 1.6

10 t
10 t

3.1, 1.6

10 t
10 t

3.1, 1.6

10 t

3.1, 1.6

3.1, 1.6
3.1, 1.6

10 t
10 t

3.1, 1.6

10 t

3.1, 1.6
6.1, 6.7, 6.9, 8.1,
8.2, 8.3, 9.1

3.1, 1.6

10 t
500 kg
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

566

Renolit

567

Methylethylketone

568
569

Freon R134
Freon R22

570

Special cement

571
572
573
574
575
576
577
578
579
580
581
582
583
584
585

Liquid buffer
Acetylene (compressed)
Thinner
Hardener
Silica gel
Acetone
Glycol
Supramoly
Citric acid
Emulsified oil
Conductive gel
Epoxy
Welding powder
Grout
Pyrocrete 241

586

Welding powder

587
588

Welding powder
Welding powder

589
590
591
592
593
594

Surface polisher
Sika flex 258
Sika remover 208
Sika Proseal 22
Aerosol
Propylene Glycol

595

Ethyl mercaptan

596

Ammonium Nitrate
Ammonium Nitrate Fuel Oil
(AMFO)
Detonator trinitroglycerine
Ethylene glycol 45% Water
55%
Pentex Booster
Powergel SD 90mm*200
Emulsion
explosive
substance

597
598
599
600
601
602
603

Macropoxy

604

Antifreeze

605
606
607

Lithium grease NLGI-2
Multifak
Isovoltine
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English name

Renolit unitemp 2
Priming
fluid
–
Methylethylketone
Freon R134
Freon R22
Special cement BL – Liquid
buffer
Acetylene
Thinner
Hardener
Silica gel
Acetone
Glycol
Supramoly
Citric acid
Emulsified oil
Conductive gel
Epoxy
Welding powder
Grout
Pyrocrete 241
Developing
powder
for
welding detection
Fixing powder for welding
detection
Penetration detection agent
for welding detection
Sika primer 206 G&P
Sika flex 258
Sika remover 208
Sika Proseal 22
Aerosol
Propylene Glycol
Ethyl
Mercaptan
(Stench
Warning system)
Ammonium Nitrate
Ammonium Nitrate Fuel Oil
(AMFO)
Detonator trinitroglycerine
Ethylene glycol 45% Water
55%
Pentex Booster
Powergel SD 90mm*200
Emulsion
explosive
substance 32 мм
R
Macropoxy
646
(A),
R
Macropoxy 646 (B)
Anti-freeze/long life coolant
LLC
Lithium grease NLGI-2
Multifak
Isovoltine

Annual usage

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/

1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg

2.1.1A

1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
1000 kg
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Д/Д

Chemicals and reagents
name

English name

Annual usage

608

Натрийн нитрит

Sodium nitrite

1000 kg

609
610
611
612
613
614
615
616
617
618

Бензин А80
Бензин А92
Антипрекс
Cement additive
Cement additive
Cement additive
Solvent/Cleanser
Cement additive
Cement additive
Cement additive

Gasoline - A80
Gasoline - A92
Antiprex

303 t
281 t
1000 kg
5t
5t
5t
5t
5t
5t
5t

TAMSHOT 80AF;

TamCem 80;
TamCem 60;
TamPur Ecoclean;
TAMCEM HCA;
TamPur 116-Comp A;
TamPur 116 –Comp B

Risk
classification
/toxic, hazardous/
5.1.1, 6.1, 6.4, 6.6,
6.9, 9.1, 9.3

Most of chemicals are stored in open storage space for chemical substances and in
containers, as well as certain quantity of chemical substances are stored in shaft 1, shaft 2,
explosives’ plant, its warehouse, maintenance shop, batch plant, Major Drilling Company,
and Chinese company warehouse. Chemicals are stored in specially prepared areas (200 m
х 45 m) near above-mentioned warehouses. Most of substances stored openly are
lubrication materials, liquid and semi-liquid substances packed in metal and polyethylene
barrels of various sizes such as 15, 25, 200 l. These chemical substances are placed on
wooden shelves in 5-15 cm above the ground surface. Some dry, toxic, and volatile
substances are stored in metal containers. In order to prevent from spill of chemicals into the
soil, the warehouse pad is made of thick clay layer and gravel. (Figure)
Chemical substance warehouse
Chemical substances are stored in two forms. They are:
1. Chemicals in containers
2. Chemicals in open area
Chemical substances that did not fit in containers or require temporary storage are stored in
openly. Topsoil in storage area is stripped; layer to prevent leak into the soil is installed and
in the event of chemical substance spill, the soil is stripped and another payer of soil is laid.
Use of chemicals will increase in the future, thus, there should be a centralized warehouse
for chemicals. Chemicals warehouse must fulfill the following requirements. They are:

	
  
v Provisions 3.1 and 3.2 of the Procedure for storage, transportation, use and disposal
of toxic and hazardous chemicals
v Warehouse for storage of all types of chemicals must be equipped with air ventilation
system
v Main structure of work places where chemicals are used, warehouse building, their
floors and walls must have certain protection from chemicals
v Walls and ceilings must have smooth surface that does not allow setting of dust or
fume created by chemicals
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v Floor must have channels for drainage of spilt liquid reagents and waste water, must
be inclined and collector vessel must have constant application of neutralizing
solution.
v Employees working in the warehouse must be equipped with closed respiratory mask
and other necessary protective equipment
v It must be strictly prohibited to start fire inside and outside the warehouse.

Figure 1. Open warehouse of chemicals

Figure 2. Chemical substances located in open warehouse
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Figure 3. Chemical substances stored in container

Figure 4. Emulsion plant and inside the yard
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CHAPTER 2. DIRECTIONS AND SCHEDULE TO THE DEIA AMENDMENT
2.1. CHEMICAL SUBSTANCE RISK ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT
2.1.1. Chemical substance classification and risk assessment
2.1.1.1. Chemical substance classification and its use
Classification of chemical substances:
Some chemical substances have only one parameter to cause harm and hazard while some
substances have several of them. Therefore, it is of great importance to fully identify
hazardous parameters of chemical substances according to each category criteria and to
reflect them to appropriate categories. Use of chemicals is increasing from year to year thus
due to accidents and incidents during chemicals use, storage and transportation activities,
issues are also increasing such as environmental pollution with chemicals and harm to
human health. With the purpose to ensure safety during use, transportation, and storage of
chemicals and to establish common understanding on each of chemical substances, the UN
approved “UN recommendation on transportation of hazardous load. “Test work and criteria
handbook” in 1999 and “General system of classification and labeling chemical substances”
in 2003.
According to the “Use of classification of toxic and hazardous chemicals” in Annex 3 to the
Joint Decree No. 04/04 dated 2009 of the Minister of Nature, Environment and Tourism and
Minister for Health, they are divided into 9 basic categories. This classification is used in
storage and transportation of chemical substances, and strict compliance with provisions in
this classification that prohibit transportation or storage of substances together and letting
substances evaporate shall be the fundamental condition to avoid impacts to the caused due
to use of chemicals and to minimize the risks.
Table 3. Classification and labelling of the dangerous substances

Classification

Definition
Class 1. Explosives
Substances (or product compound) that contain a great amount of stored
energy that can produce an explosion, a sudden expansion of the material
after initiation.
1.1. Substances and articles which have a mass explosion hazard
1.2. Substances and articles which have a projection hazard but not a mass
explosion hazard
1.3. Substances which have a fire hazard and either a minor blast hazard or
minor projection hazard
1.4. Substances and articles which present no significant hazard
1.5. Very insensitive substances which have a mass explosion hazard
1.6. Extremely insensitive articles which do not have mass explosion hazard
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Classification

Definition
Class 2. Gases
May be lighter or heavier than air. Heavier than air gases can collect in low
lying areas such as pits, depressions, and drains. Gases can be supplied as
either compressed (e.g. aerosols), liquefied, refrigerated liquefied or gas in
solutions or can include the flammable substances not less than 45 % of the
total weight.
2.1. Flammable gases (butane, propane, acetylene and hydrogen)
2.2. Non-flammable, non toxic gases (oxygen, nitrogen, compressed air etc)
2.3. Toxic gases (chlorine, ammonia, carbon monoxide)

Class 3. Flammable liquids
Flammable liquids produce vapor that can be ignited in air on contact with a
suitable ignition source. By definition these must have a flash point of less
0
than or equal to 93 С (petrol, acetone, kerosene etc)

Class 4. Flammable solids
Substances liable to spontaneous combustion; substances which on contact
with water, emit flammable gases
4.1. Active carbon, sulfur, magnesium and other self-reactive substances and
solid desensitized explosives
4.2. Substances liable to spontaneous combustion
4.3. Substances which in contact with water emit flammable gases
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Classification

Definition

Class 5.1. Oxidizing substances
Oxidising substances - substances which in themselves are not necessarily
combustible, but which by yielding oxygen may cause or contribute to the
combustion of other material.
Oxidising liquid – liquied substances which in themselves are not
necessarily combustible, but which by yielding oxygen may cause or
contribute to the combustion of other material.
Oxidising solid – solid substances which in themselves are not necessarily
combustible, but which by yielding oxygen may cause or contribute to the
combustion of other material.
Class 5.2. Organic peroxides
Organic chemicals containing the peroxy group (-OO-). These are thermally
unstable substances, which may undergo heat generating, self-accelerating
decomposition – which may be explosive, rapid, sensitive to impact or friction
or react dangerously with other substances.

Class 6.1. Toxic substances
Those substances, which are liable to cause death or injury if swallowed,
inhaled or absorbed through the skin. Examples are pesticides and poisons
such as cyanide, paraquat and arsenic compounds.

Class 6.2. Infectious substances
Those substances known or reasonably expected to contain pathogens
including bacteria, viruses, parasites and fungi, clinical or medical waste.

Class 7. Radioactive substances
Those substances that contain unstable (radioactive) atoms that give off
[ionizing] radiation as they decay i.e. uranium, tritium, thorium.
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Classification

Definition
Class 8. Corrosives
Metal corrosive – substances capable of causing the degradation and
destruction of living tissue, steel and other materials on contact. If steel and
0
aluminium metal surface corroded more than 6.25 mm at 55 С, it considered
as metal corrosive (hydrochloric acid, caustic soda, nitrogen acid etc).

Class 9. Others
Comprises substances and articles that present a danger not offered by other
classes, including asbestos, magnetic articles, molten bitumen, solid carbon
dioxide.

2.1.1.2. Risk assessment of chemical substances
It is planned to operate the processing plant of OT LLC in Khanbogd soum, Umnugovi
aimag, at daily production of 110 thousand tones. When conducting a risk assessment for
chemical substances and chemical products to be supplied to the mine, the company
categorized all chemical substances and chemical products according to their characteristics
and poisoning rates, selected certain substances and products as representation and
defined their chemical and physical parameters as well as their impacts and risks to human
health and environment within the scope of completing the assessment on “Additional
chemical substances for processing plant of OT project” that will be used in construction and
commissioning of the processing plant. In addition, the risk assessment includes hazards of
risks to be caused due to poisoning of human health through respiratory system, skin,
digestion organs and eyes, and ways to reduce accidents of explosion or fire.
It is required to strictly adhere to safety procedures and regulations on import, storage, use,
and disposal of toxic and hazardous chemicals and to prevent from their hazards. 89
chemical substances and chemical products are planned to be and are being used in
construction and commissioning of the OT LLC processing plant to produce gold and copper
concentrates with flotation technology. Throughout implementation of the project, this risk
assessment work reflected that additional 12 chemical substances and products will be used
for the chemical laboratory and 77 chemical substances and products for maintenance
activities. Most of these chemical substances and products have been and will be imported
in extremely large quantities. For example, relatively less hazardous magnesium chloride –
475 tn, glue containing up to 10% of hazardous Isopropyl alcohol – 200 tn, Nessler reagents
1 and 2 containing mercury compound restricted to be used in Mongolia – 30 kg each,
chemically toxic compound arsenic sodium solution 30 kg etc.
Chemical substances and chemical products designed for laboratory and maintenance use
are stored in specifically designated warehouse (Image 5). Chemical substances and
products must be stored in places with even surface without possibility to become wet with
less wind. In addition, warehouse must have concrete floor and storm water dam. The
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warehouse area must have lighting, tools, and equipment necessary for cases of chemical
spills and cleaning substances. Moreover, gases and flammable chemical products in
cylinders must be stored in a warehouse surrounded with earth dam with the height equal to
half of the warehouse height, which will reduce negative consequences during emergencies.
The Law on Toxic and Hazardous Chemicals (May 25, 2006) specifies that chemical
substances are categorized as toxic and hazardous based on their parameters and impacts
on health, environment, and animals. Accordingly, 89 chemical substances and products to
be used in laboratory analysis and maintenance of the project on “Additional chemical
substances of OT processing plant” are falling into toxic and hazardous categories.
Figure 5. Special basement under the chemicals open warehouse within Oyu Tolgoi project area

Risk assessment on these chemical substances was conducted in accordance with the
regulation on risk assessment, “Regulation on storage, transportation, use and disposal of
toxic and hazardous chemicals” approved by Join Decree No. 28/40/29 of the Minister for
Nature, Environment and Tourism, Minister for Health and Chairman of National Emergency
Management Agency, dated February 3, 2009, “List of toxic and hazardous chemicals with
restricted use in Mongolia” approved by Government Resolution No. 95, dated 2007,
“Classification of toxic and hazardous chemicals” in the Annex 2 to the Joint Decree No.
04/04 of the Minister of Nature, Environment and Tourism, and Minister for Health, dated
2009, and the chemical substances were categorized as Nessler reagents 1 and 2
containing mercury compound restricted to be used in Mongolia (HgCl2), solution of sodium
arsenite of the toxic and hazardous chemical category (NaAsO2), methyl ethyl kethon,
cooling gas R 134A (flammable gas), propane and butane in cylinders with no harm except
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for being flammable, and products as lubrication material (13), oil (7), glue (8), paint and
lacquer (5), gluing substance (5), rust protection (3), strengthener (4), cleaning (9), fire
extinguishing (3) and products of other use (22), i.e. 10 groups. Lubrication materials such
as propane, butane, heptane and paraffin oil, are extremely flammable, oils such as
petroleum originated oils, dissolvent, mineral oil, hydrocarbon dioxide containing aerosol, are
flammable and toxic, glue products such as nafta light dissolvent, acetone, toluol, synthetic
rubber, hexane containing liquid glues are flammable, has potential to burn and harm eyes
and impact embryo and central nervous system. Acetone. Methyl ethyl ketone, acrylic resin,
glycol ether acetate, carbohydrate containing aerosol type of lacquer are extremely
flammable and toxic, liquid glue substances such as butanone, cyclohexane, ethyl acetate,
formaldehyde and hexane with numerous components are extremely flammable, cleaning
substances with up to 30% of methyl alcohol are toxic, as per our classification, and their
exposure potential risks, prevention and harm reduction actions are specified in below
examples in tables. Content of toxic and hazardous substances in composition of most of
these substances is higher than permissible levels (Table 4).
The risk assessment reflects should reflect characteristics of chemical substances and
products used in operations and harms to health and environment, as well as their
packaging, containers, layout maps of department, units and production areas where
chemical substances and products will be trans-loaded, used and stored, number of
buildings and facilities, number and occupation of people residing in the radius of 100, 200
and 500 that may be affected with accidents and risks. While making this assessment,
hazard and risk level according to risk assessment falls into the category of low potential of
accidents and serious consequences in the event of accidents. Harm from chemical
substances serves as the main cause for cancer and reproduction system disorders.
Symptom of acute poisoning with chemical substances is expressed with lethal dose (LD50).
LD50 means average quantity (expressed in mg) of chemical substance per kg of body
mass that will cause fatality for 50% of test animals. The poisoning level is determined
based on lethal dose of the given substance. Poisoning feature of chemical substances are
tested on digestion system and based on lethal dose, the below 4 categories were defined.
They are:
v Extremely high hazard less than LD50: 15 mg/kg
v High hazard LD50: 15-150 mg/kg
v Medium hazard LD50: 151-5000 mg/kg
v Low hazard above LD50: 5001 mg/kg
Several indicators are used to make this classification, and below Table 4 displays
commonly used hazard classification and related figures.
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Table 4. Classification limits of hazardous chemicals on health, environment

№
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Toxic classification
Extremely toxic
Dermal toxicity
Harmful to eyes
Harmful to the generation
Үр удамд нөлөөлөгч
Cancer activator
Harmful to reproduction/growth
Intoxicate significant organ
Harmful to aquatic animals

Lethal Concentration
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%
≥1,0%

Although, chemical substances and products that will be used at this plant have certificates
that warranty test works and examinations conducted and each substance is placed into
appropriate container or box and labeled, there is still high risk of accidents to occur during
transportation, trans-loading, storage and use, and similar cases had happened several
times in the past. In the event size, labeling, and other relevant information of boxes and
containers of chemical substances and products to be used at this plant are made in
accordance with international standards, importing and manufacturer countries’
technologies, it is deemed there is no hazard to transport, trans-load and use under normal
conditions. However, it is required to plan and conduct all necessary actions to prevent from,
minimize risks and ensure safety, as in the event of accidents due to failure to strictly comply
with technological regimes or carelessness of employees, the risks and consequences of
poison and hazards of chemical substances and products is extremely high. It is suitable to
load, transport and unload chemical substances and products under low work load and less
crowded conditions.
When loading chemical substances from train to vehicle, transferring them from one wagon
to another, or in the event of the transporting wagon or vehicle is engaged in an accident,
the container seal might break and open, liquid and aerosol in cylinder or pressure vessel
might be affected by vibration or strike and cause explosion or fire, and breakage of bags or
containers might cause chemical spill and leak. Solid compressed substances are relatively
stable in dry conditions, thus in the event of spill of such substances, they can be shoveled,
collected and sealed. However, immediate actions must be undertaken in the event of spill
of liquid substances in order to prevent from evaporation or spread. Chemical substances
must be stored in special warehouse separate from chemical products. In general, all
conditions must be met during transportation, storage, and use of chemical substances and
products to prevent from potential hazards, to ensure preparedness for cases of accidents
and to protect from accidents and risks, detoxify, neutralize and extinguish fire.
2.1.2. Methods of risk assessments for chemicals warehouse
Chemical substance warehouse assessment of OT LLC is preliminary assessment to
determine hazard and risk categories. The following definitions were used as reference.
Hazard:

Incident and external factors to cause hazards (natural phenomenon,
technical accident, illness), their classification
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Exposure:

Vulnerability and weakness of living organisms and non-living items
existing depending on external factors
Damage to be caused from specific hazard, at certain time and certain
location (human life, health, property, living and business activity
suspension)
Serious condition when large number of people is affected, extremely
high damage is caused to property, and environment is destroyed,
when internal capacity and resources of protection are not sufficient.

Risk:

Disaster:

This assessment defines categories of hazards and risks at the warehouse for chemical
substances of the plant.
Hazard and risk preliminary assessment:
Warehouse hazards and risks were assessed with below 5 indicators on example of Nessler
reagent that contains toxic compound of mercury which is restricted to be used in Mongolia.
(Table 5).
1. Life:
less injury, serious
2. Environment:
polluted, hazardous that its impact might spread
3. Property:
limited
4. Probability:
low
5. Hazard level:
low potential, limited consequence

Table 5. Hazard and risk assessment

Population:
Chemist, laboratory
assistant, driver, stock
keeper, rescue team
members, population
Wrong use,
storage,
transportation

Environment:
Air, water
Soil
Property:
Equipment, machinery
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Poisoning,
burn

Pollution

Pollution, burn

+++

++

+++

++

+

Hazard level

Probability

Progress
speed

Consequence

Property

Affected object

Environment

Activity

Chemicals warehouse
Nessler reagent (alkali solution containing HgCl2 )
Poisoning, environmental impact
Risk
Life, health

Risk object:
Hazardous substance:
Risk type:

+++

+

+

+++

+

+

++

Comments

Less injuries,
serious
poisoning,
Pollution rate will
depend on leak
amount,
Impact tends to
spread
Evaporation
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General hazard and risk level of chemicals warehouse at the OT LLC production site falls
into high category (according to amount of use of Nessler`s reagent). This category means
low probability of serious accidents. According to the assessment, probability of accidents at
the chemicals warehouse is low, location is low risky, and in the event of accidents, their
consequence is serious. It is required to prevent from any potential accidents and to strictly
comply with safety procedures for unloading, loading, transporting, and storing chemicals.
Tables 6-10 below display examples taken with some substances in connection with
preventing from potential risks for environment and human health, reducing and eliminating
such risks of chemicals to be used in maintenance activities at the production phase to
recover gold and cooper concentrates with flotation method.
Table 6. Mitigation measures to minimize and eliminate the potential risks by Nessler`s reagent
Properties of risks
1. Intoxication via respiration
system causes coughing,
throat hoarse, sore throat,
pain, headache, hyperpnoea,
asphyxia. Standard
permissible level of mercury
(II) chloride: 0.025
3
mg/m (ACGIH TLV)
2. Intoxication via
dermatomucos causes risks of
skin irritation, rubeosis,
dermatitis, ulcer and burning

3. Intoxication via eyes causes
risks such as reddening,
indistinct vision, blindness
4. Intoxication via digestive
system causes risks such as
nausea, burn of digestive track
organs, pain and sore throat,
burn, stomachache, diarrhea.
Intoxicate nervous system and
affect to the generation
5. Storage, transportation

6.Neutralization

Measures to prevent from any
risks
Prevent to evaporate and spill the
nessler`s reagent during the storing
and handling
Assemble the workplaces with
ventilation and conditioner
Provide
the
employees
with
applicable PPE
Gain the knowledge and instruction to
provide first aid
Apply intended work clothes such as
gloves, hat, apron etc.
Ensure preparedness of required
items such as towel, soap
Keep work clothes apart from the
ordinary clothes
Wear eye goggles when handling
with nessler`s reagent
Use face shield
Prohibit storage of food in the area
where the substance is kept
Prohibit eating and drinking at the
workplace
Prohibit smoking at the workplace
Store in dry and cool place separately
from other substances
Store in dry and cool place which
have ventilation.
Transport within sealed package
water resistent and no spillage.

First aid for mitigation and
elimination of the risk

Take our to fresh air and let breath
fresh air for a longer period
Get medical health care as soon as
possible

Take out clothes spilled the reagant
Part of body and clothes with spillage of
the reagent shall be washed with high
amount of water
Apply ointment on the intoxicated skin
If skin blistered, apply ointment against
the bacteria
Wash eyes with high amount of water
Call for an ambulance
Gargle mouth with very cold water and
wash properly
Cause drinking of high amount of water
and induce vomiting
Call for an ambulance as soon as
possible
Store and label properly, transport with
the label corrosive and toxic liquid.

Prohibit to store with metal and acid.
In case of amount spillage, collect by absorbing via inactive material and put in specific
container and neutralize the residual by sodium polysulfide solution. Also mercury can
be sedimented by ammonia hydroxide and sediments will be collected. In case of small
spillage, neutralize by acid solution of permanganate. Bury the stored waste with
specific container in the proper location selected by professional organization.
It will affect negatively to the environment and may intoxicate human by transferring
through water and water organisms. Therefore, prevent to the spilled substance to
spread into surface and groundwater and provide all possible measures against it.
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Table 7. Mitigation measures to minimize and eliminate the potential risks by sodium arsenite
solution
Properties of risks
1. Intoxication via respiration
system causes coughing,
throat hoarse, sore throat,
pain, headache, hyperpnoea,
asphyxia
Permissible level of sodium
3
arsenite: 0.010 mg/m (TWA)
3
0.002 mg/m (NIOSH DLL)
2. Intoxication via
dermatomucos causes risks of
skin irritation, rubeosis,
dermatitis, ulcer, and burning.
May have cancer caused by
long period dermal contact.
3. Intoxication via digestive
system causes risks such as
nausea, burn of digestive track
organs, pain and sore throat,
burn, stomachache, diarrhea.

5. Storage, transportation

Measures to prevent from any
risks
Prevent from evaporation and
spillage
during
storage
and
application
Assemble the workplaces with
ventilation and conditioner
Provide
the
employees
with
applicable PPE
Gain the knowledge and instruction
to provide first aid
Apply intended work clothes such as
gloves, hat, apron etc.
Ensure preparedness of required
items such as towel, soap
Keep work clothes apart from the
ordinary clothes
Prohibit storage of food in the area
where the substance is kept
Prohibit eating and drinking at the
workplace
Prohibit smoking at the workplace
Store in dry and cool place
separately from other substances
Keep in cool and dry place and in
sealed container.

First aid for mitigation and
elimination of the risk
Take out to fresh air, let inhale fresh air
for a longer period
Inhale by oxygen if not breath
Do not do artificial breathing mouth to
mouth
Get medical health care

Take work clothes off immediately and
wash entirely before to use againg
Wash the bodies or work clothes by
soapy water
Make drink excessively water or 2-4 cup
of milk If the intoxicated person doesn`t
lost consciousness
Prohibit to make water if the intoxicated
person lost consciousness
Get medical health care
Store and label properly, transport with
the label toxic liquid.

Transport within sealed package
water resistent and no spillage.

6.Neutralization

Prohibit to store with extreme corrosive
and acidic substances.
In case of amount spillage, collect by absorbing via inactive material and put in
specific container and neutralize the residual by sodium thiosulfate solution.
Bury the stored waste with specific container in the proper location selected by
professional organization. It will affect negatively to the environment and may
intoxicate human by transferring through water and water organisms. Therefore,
prevent to the spilled substance to spread into surface and groundwater and
provide all possible measures against it.

Table 8. Mitigation measures to minimize and eliminate the potential risks by CRC Plasticote 70 clear
protective lacquer
Properties of risks

1. Intoxication via respiration
system causes coughing,
throat hoarse, sore throat, pain,
headache, hyperpnoea,
asphyxia

2. Intoxication via
dermatomucos causes risks of

Measures to prevent from any
risks
Prevent from evaporation and
spillage of lacquer during storage
and application
Assemble the workplaces with
ventilation and conditioner
Provide
the
employees
with
applicable PPE
Gain the knowledge and instruction
to provide first aid
Apply intended work clothes such as
gloves, hat, apron etc.
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First aid for mitigation and
elimination of the risk
Take out to fresh air, let inhale fresh air
for a longer period
Lie down the affected people and warm
up
Prevent to have lockjaw and respiratory
to be blocked
Clean the respiration system or use
device to support the breathing if
gasping or apnoea for breathing
Remove the aerosol exposed on skin by
ointment
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skin irritation, rubeosis,
dermatitis, ulcer, and burning.

3. Intoxication via eyes causes
risks such as reddening,
indistinct vision

4. Intoxication via digestive
system causes risks such as
nausea, burn of digestive track
organs, pain and sore throat,
burn, stomachache, diarrhea.

5. Storage

6. Fire danger
Liquid and gas is extremely
flammable and there are risks if
it mix with steam or air, move
to the heater or burn, it might
generate toxic and corrosive
steam or smoke.

7. Neutralization

Ensure preparedness of required
Wash the skin, hair by amount of water
items such as towel, soap
Do not use any of resolvents
Keep work clothes apart from the
Get medical health care
ordinary clothes
Wear eye goggles when handling
with lacquer
Wash eyes by amount of water for 15
Use face shield
Keep eye washing liquid inside work minutes
Get medical health care
places
Do not use contact lens while
handling lacquer because lens
absorb the steam.
Prohibit storage of food in the area
where the substance is kept
Do not make drink milk, oil and spirit
Prohibit eating and drinking at the
Get medical health care immediately
workplace
Prohibit smoking at the workplace
Store in dry and cool place
separately from other substances
Check regularly the label of aerosol
container
Do not store with toxic, radioactive,
explosive substances
Keep away from extremely corrosive
substances and don`t store together
0
Store below 38 С
Put the label as flammable gas and
Keep aerosol container dry and aerosol on the package.
prevent from corrosion
Store flammable liquid in the specific
warehouse with its factory package
Keep away from heater, locate
vertically, away from pulse and
enforced condition
Check regularly any of spillage or
evaporation occurs
Assemble the warehouse with
ventilation.
Emergency call of local fire team
Use protection equipments properly
Turn off all electric devices
Small fire could be sprayed by water,
Do not reach to heated container
Cool the heated container by chemical dry powder or carbonic acid.
Amount of fire could be sprayed by
spraying water out of danger zone
Remove the filled or empty lacquer water or mist curtain.
container from the fire point
Neutralize the equipment used to fire
dumping
Polluted product could be recycled like filtering, distilling and other ways.
If polluted equipments washed off water, effluent water will be collected and
treated. After treatment, it could be flown to the nature.
Small amount of residual or waste could be disposed by evaporation. Do not
burn the package. It has explosion danger.
Bury the stored waste with specific container in the proper location selected by
professional organization.
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Table 9. Mitigation measures to minimize and eliminate the potential risks by liquid dopant
Properties of risks

1. Intoxication via respiration
system causes pain, headache,
hyperpnoea, asphyxia

2. Intoxication via
dermatomucos causes risks of
skin irritation, rubeosis,
dermatitis, ulcer and burning

3. Intoxication via eyes causes
risks such as reddening,
indistinct vision

4. Storage

5. Fire danger
Liquid and gas is extremely
flammable and there are risks if
it mix with steam or air, move to
the heater or burn, it might
generate toxic and corrosive
steam or smoke.

6. Neutralization

Measures to prevent from any
First aid for mitigation and
risks
elimination of the risk
Prevent from evaporation and
spillage of lacquer during storage
and application
Take out the affected people quickly and
Assemble the workplaces with
let inhale fresh air
ventilation and conditioner
Get medical care immediately
Provide
the
employees
with
applicable PPE
Gain the knowledge and instruction
to provide first aid
Apply intended work clothes such
as gloves, hat, apron, which made
Put off the dirties clother
by nitrile material.
Wash the bodies by soapy water or light
Ensure preparedness of required
detergent
items such as towel, soap
Get medical care
Keep work clothes apart from the
ordinary clothes
Wear eye goggles when handling Wash eyes by amount of water for 15
with dopant
minutes
Use face shield
Get medical health care
Store in the specific warehouse
intended to flammable liquid with its Put the label as dopant, flammable liquid
factory package
and dangerous to environment
Keep away from heater, open fire
and oxidizer
Assemble the warehouse with
ventilation.
Emergency call of local fire team
In case of inside fire, first turn on
the ventilation then go inside
Use the protection equipments fire could be sprayed by water, chemical
dry powder, carbonic acid and foam
properly
Because of heavies vapor than the
air, it might accumulate around the
heater
In case of amount spillage, collect by absorbing via inactive material or sand
and put in specific container and put the label as toxic waste.
Harmful to aquatic organism, do not let waste divert to the water sources.
Bury the stored waste with specific container in the proper location selected by
professional organization.

Table 10. Mitigation measures to minimize and eliminate the potential risks by lubricants (Open gear
lube)
Properties of risks

1. Intoxication via respiration
system causes coughing, throat
hoarse, sore throat, pain,
headache, hyperpnoea, asphyxia

2. Intoxication via dermatomucos

Measures to prevent from any
risks
Prevent from evaporation and
spillage
of lubricants during
storage and application
Assemble the workplaces with
ventilation and conditioner
Provide the employees with
applicable PPE such as mask,
goggle (A type, P 1 classification)
Gain the knowledge and instruction
to provide first aid when intoxicated
Apply intended work clothes such
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First aid for mitigation and
elimination of the risk
Take out the affected people quickly and
let inhale fresh air
Do artificial breathing if person doesn`t
breath
Get medical care immediately

Put off the polluted clothes
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causes risks of skin irritation,
rubeosis, dermatitis, ulcer and
burning

3. Intoxication via eyes causes
risks
such
as
reddening,
indistinct vision
4. Intoxication via digestive
system causes risks such as
nausea, burn of digestive track
organs, pain and sore throat,
burn, stomachache, diarrhea.

5. Storage and transportation

6. Fire danger
Aerosol is extremely flammable
and there are risks if it mix with
steam or air, move to the heater
or burn, it might generate toxic
and corrosive steam or smoke.

7. Neutralization

as gloves, hat, apron, which made
by nitrile material.
Ensure preparedness of required
items such as towel, soap
Keep work clothes apart from the
ordinary clothes
Wear eye goggles when handling
with lubricants
Use face shield
Prohibit storage of food in the area
where the substance is kept
Prohibit eating and drinking at the
workplace
Prohibit smoking at the workplace
Store in dry and cool place
separately from other substances
Fuel depot should
assembled by fire
system.

be fully
protection

Wash off the clothes by amount of water
before reuse
Wash the skin by amount of water
Get medical care

Wash eyes by amount of water for 15
minutes
Get medical health care
Do not nauseate in force.
Get medical health care
Show the label, instruction
product to doctor.

of

the

Put the label as lubricants, flammable,
aerosol.

Emergency call of local fire team
In case of inside fire, first turn on
the ventilation then go inside
fire could be sprayed by water, chemical
Use the protection equipments
dry powder, carbonic acid and foam
properly
Cool the storage container and
warehouse by using water curtain
In case of amount spillage, collect by absorbing via inactive material or sand
and put in specific container and put the label as toxic waste.
Bury the stored waste with specific container in the proper location selected by
professional organization.

Estimate of potential hazard of mercury and arsenic
They are highly pollutant to the environment, in the event of pollution, their impact to health
of human and animals through soil, water and air, is large. The following examples display
the amount and ways to be absorbed to the environment and into human body, in the event
of emission or leakage of chemical substances containing mercury and arsenic that are
considered risky as they cause fatality in some cases. This is an example that shows the
potential risk that may be caused due to failure of operational safety during chemical spill,
use, transportation and storage. Below examples are estimates of doses that will be
accumulated in the human body through soil, water and air polluted with mercury and
arsenic.
1. Mercury
1.1 Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body from mercury absorbed in
soil:
DoseSoilingestion = (2.5 x 0.00002 x 1x 12 x 7x 40)/70.7 x 16x365 = 4·10-7 mg/kg·day
Cs= 2.5 mg/kg (Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Mercury PML-2.0 mg/kg)
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ISs= 0.00002 kg/day
AFG/T= 1
DHours= 12 hour (3 shifts)
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
1.2 Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body from mercury absorbed in
water:
DoseWateringestion = (0.001 x 1.5 x 1 x 7 x 40) / 70.7 x 365 = 1.62·10-5 mg/kg·day
CW = 0.001 mg/l (Drinking water standard: MNS 900-2005; Mercury PML-0.0001
mg/l)
ISW = 1.5 l/day (Health Canada, 2004; Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
AFG/T= 1
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
1.3 Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body from mercury absorbed in
food products:
DoseFoodingestion = (2.5x0.188x1x280)/70.7x 365 = 5.099·10-3 mg/kg·day
Cfood = 2.5 mg/kg(Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Mercury PML-2.0 mg/kg)
ISfood = 188 g/day i.e. 0.188 kg/day
AFG/T= 1
DDays= 280 day (days to eat at work. If estimated roster is to work 1 month with 2
weeks off in between)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
1.4 Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body by touching items polluted
with mercury:
DoseParticleingestion = (2.5 x 0.00076 x 15.8 х 1 x 12 x 7 x 40) / 70.7 x 365 х 109 = 3.908·10-12
mg/kg·day
Cs= 2.5 mg/kg (Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Mercury PML-2.0 mg/kg)
PAir = 0.76 µg/м3 i.e. 0.00076 mg/м3 (concentration of micro parts in air. USEPA,
1992)
ISA = 15.8 м3/hour (Respiration level, Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
AFinh = 1 (lung absorption factor. Health Canada, 2004)
DHours= 12 hour (3 shifts)
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
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1.5 Estimate of the dose transmitted by touch of soil polluted with mercury by
skin:
DoseDermalContact = (2.5 x 890 x 0.00001 х 0.05 x 3 x 7 x 40)/70.7 x 365 = 3.62·10-5 mg/kg·day
Cs= 2.5 mg/kg (Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Mercury PML-2.0 mg/kg)
SAH = 890 cm2 (hand skin size. Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
SLH = 0.00001kg/cm2 (hand skin exposed to soil. Receptor Characteristics table
indicator)
AFskin = 0.05 (dermal absorption factor. Relative Dermal Absorption Factors table
indicator)
EF = 3 act/day (number of touches of soil by skin)
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
1.6 Mercury hazard index:
HQ=(DoseSoilingestion + DoseWateringestion + DoseFoodingestion + DoseParticleingestion +DoseDermalContact)/TDI
= 4.00·10-7 + 1.62·10-5 + 5.099·10-3 + 3.908·10-12 + 3.62·10-5 / 0.0003 = 5.15·10-3/3·10-4= 17.2
TDI = 0.0003 mg/kg·day
DoseSoilingestion = 4·10-7 mg/kg·day
DoseWateringestion = 1.62·10-5 mg/kg·day
DoseFoodingestion = 5.099·10-3 mg/kg·day
DoseParticleingestion = 3.908·10-12 mg/kg·day
DoseDermalContact = 3.62·10-5 mg/kg·day
2. Arsenic (Хүнцэл)
2.1.
Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body from arsenic absorbed
in soil:
DoseSoilingestion = (6.5 x 0.00002 x 1 x 12 x 7 x 40 х 20) / 70.7 x 16x365 х 60 = 3.53·10-7
mg/kg·day
Cs= 6.5 mg/kg (Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Arsenic PML-6.0 mg/kg)
ISs= 0.00002 kg/day
AFG/T= 1
DHours= 12 hour (3 shifts)
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
Dyears= 20 year (years exposed to poison)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
LE = 60 year (average age)
2.2.
Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body from arsenic absorbed
in water:
DoseWateringestion = (0.05 x 1.5 x 1 x 7 x 40 х 20) / 70.7 x 365 х 60 = 2.71·10-4 mg/kg·day
CW = 0.05 mg/l (Drinking water standard: MNS 900-2005; Arsenic PML-0.01 mg/l)
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ISW = 1.5 l/day (Health Canada, 2004; Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
AFG/T= 1
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
Dyears= 20 year (years exposed to poison)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
LE = 60 year (average age)
2.3.
Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body from arsenic absorbed
in food products:
DoseFoodingestion = (6.5 x 0.188 x 1 x 280 х 20) / 70.7 x 365 х 60 = 4.42·10-3 mg/kg·day
Cfood = 6.5 mg/kg(Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Mercury PML- 6.0 mg/kg)
ISfood = 188 g/day i.e. 0.188 kg/day
AFG/T= 1
DDays= 280 day (days to eat at work. If estimated roster is to work 1 month with 2
weeks off in between)
Dyears= 20 year (years exposed to poison)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
LE = 60 year (average age)
2.4.
Estimate of the dose transmitted to human body by touching items
polluted with arsenic:
DoseParticleingestion = (6.5 x 0.00076 x15.8 х 1 x 12 x7 x 40 х 20) / 70.7 x 365 х 60 х 109 =
= 3.39·10-12 mg/kg·day
Cs= 6.5 mg/kg (Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; arsenic PML-6.0 mg/kg)
PAir = 0.76 µg/м3 i.e. 0.00076 mg/м3 (concentration of micro parts in air. USEPA,
1992)
ISA = 15.8 м3/hour (Respiration level, Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
AFinh = 1 (lung absorption factor. Health Canada, 2004)
DHours= 12 hour (3 shifts)
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
Dyears= 20 year (years exposed to poison)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
LE = 60 year (average age)
2.5.
Estimate of the dose transmitted by touch of soil polluted with arsenic
by skin:
DoseDermalContact = (6.5 x 890 x 0.00001 х 0.03 x 3 x 7 x 40 х 20) / 70.7 x 365 х 60 = 1.88·10-5
mg/kg·day
Cs= 6.5 mg/kg (Soil standard: MNS 5850-2008; Arsenic PML-6.0 mg/kg)
SAH = 890 cm2 (hand size. Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
SLH = 0.00001 kg/cm2 (hand exposed to soil. Receptor Characteristics table indicator)
AFskin = 0.03 (Relative Dermal Absorption Factors table indicator)
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EF = 3 act/day (number of touches of soil by skin)
DDays= 7 day (work days)
DWeeks= 40 (work weeks, 52 weeks per year. If estimated roster is to work 1 month
with 2 weeks off in between)
Dyears= 20 year (years exposed to poison)
BW =70.7 kg (average body weight of adults)
LE = 60 year (average age)
2.6.

Arsenic hazard index:

HQ = (DoseSoilingestion + DoseWateringestion + DoseFoodingestion + DoseParticleingestion + DoseDermalContact) /
TDI = (3.53·10-7+ 2.71·10-4+ 4.42·10-3+3.39·10-12+ 1.88·10-5) / 0.001 = 4.7·10-3/0.001 = 4.7
TDI = 0.001 mg/kg·day
DoseSoilingestion = 3.53·10-7 mg/kg·day
DoseWateringestion = 2.71·10-4 mg/kg·day
DoseFoodingestion = 4.42·10-3 mg/kg·day
DoseParticleingestion = 3.39·10-12 mg/kg·day
DoseDermalContact = 1.88·10-5 mg/kg·day

Table 11. Summary of the mercury and arsenic hazard risk
Unit

DoseSoilingestion DoseWateringestion DoseFoodingestion DoseParticleingestion DoseDermalContact HQ
-7

Mercury

mg/kg·day 4·10

Arsenoc

mg/kg·day 3.53·10-7

1.62·10

-5

2.71·10-4
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5.099·10

-3

4.42·10-3

3.908·10

-12

3.39·10-12

3.62·10

-5

17.2

1.88·10-5

4.7
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2.1.3. Classifications and physic-chemical characteristics of additional chemicals
Ninety two types of chemicals and chemical products other than chemicals assessed for previous assessment reports shall be imported
and used for technological process of concentrating and differentiating minerals containing gold and copper from ores.
719.385 tons of chemicals and chemical product shall be used for concentrating industry. (Table 12)
Table 12. Description of the chemical substances, used in concentration of Oyu Tolgoi project
№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

А: Chemicals and reagents used in laboratory
1
Magnesium chloride, Magnesium
chloride;
MgCl2
Magnesium dichloride;
MgCl2;

2.

Sulfur Hexafluoride;
SF6

CAS: 7791-18-6
Sulfur Hexafluoride;
SF6

Risk classification

Irritate eyes, skin and
toxic when get into
organisms.

Annual
usage

475 t

Toxic. Permissible level
in the atmosphere: 6.0
3
mg/m

CAS:2551-62-4

3.

4.

Nessler`s reagent

Phosphate VM:
Compound of sodium
hydrosulfate and

Ammonia
Nitrogen
Reagent
#2(Nessler
Reagent);
Potassium
hydroxide
mercuric
chloride
potassium
iodide water;
CAS: 1310-58-3(KOH)
7487-94-7(HgCl2)
7681-11-0(KI)
7732-18-5(H2O)
VM Phosphate:
NaHSO4(15-25%)
(NH4)2MoO4(0-5%)
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Reagent,
including
inorganic
compound
restricted the application
in
Mongolia.
Create
bioaccumulation
in
human
body.
Affect
negatively to nervous
system
and
embroy.
Extremely
toxic.
LD50=1mg/kg (HgCl2)

0.03 t

0.03t

Physical-chemical properties
-White crystal powder, odorless, pH of 5 % solution is 5-6.5
0
-Melting point 713 С
0
-water solubality is 2350 g/l at 20 С. Substance have absorption of water and humid
through air. Prohibit to store together with extreme oxidizer. Through the chemical
decomposition, there may be risky to be released toxic gases such as HCI, CO, CO2.
0
-colorless, odorless gas
-Melting point: -51 С
0
0
-Distillation temperature: -64 С
-Freezing temperature: -50.8 С
-Don`t dissolve in water and spirit.
–Vapor pressure: 319.1 psia
3
-Density compared with air: 5.107 g/cm
0
-Decompose above 204 С and emit toxic fluoride.
-Non-flammable (oxygen level above 19.5%.
-Transport gas cylinder by specific cart in order to prevent hit and pulse.
-Store in dry, cool and ventilated place.
0
-Inside temperature should not exceed 52 С.
-It is prohibited to transport by uncovered trailer or train.
-It is yellow, odorless liquid, mixture of Potassium hydroxide mercuric chloride potassium
iodide water.
-Extreme corrosive because of extreme alkalinity (pH=14).
-It is prohibited to store together with extreme acid and metal.
+
-It is used to define the ammonia and ammonium ione (NH4 ).
-Transport with label “Corrosive, toxic liquid”.

-Clear yellow liquid
0
-boiling point: 212 F
-Reagent рН: 2.0
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№
5.

6.

Chemicals &
Reagents Name
ammonia molybdate
Sodium Tetraphenyl
borate
Reagent,
(C6H4)4BONa
Sodium
Aqueous
NaAsO2

Arsenite,
Solution,

International Name,
CAS №

Risk classification

Physical-chemical properties
3

Sodium
Tetraphenylborate
Reagent; (C6H4)4BONa
CAS: 143-66-8
Sodium
Arsenite,
Aqueous
Solution;
Sodium
metaarsenite;
Sodium
dioxoarsenite;
Sodium
m-arsenite;
NaAsO2
CAS: 7784-46-5

Toxic if contact
respiration and skin.

via
0.05 t

Toxic.
Permissible
3
mg/m

level: 0.5

0.05t

7.

Methyl ethyl ketone;
2-butanone:
CH3COC2H5

Methyl ethyl ketone; 2butanone;
CH3COC2H5 (C4H8O)
CAS: 78-93-3

Permissible
level
in
atmosphere: 200 mg/m3,
Toxic by harming to
digestive, respiration and
nervous systems or soak
into
skin.
Extreme
flammable.

8.

Isopropyl alcohol:
(CH3)2CHOH

Isopropyl alcohol;
(CH3)2CHOH
CAS 67-63-0

Toxic, flammable. Irrigate
skin and eyes,

9

Stirol, vinylbenzol:
C6H5CH=CH2

Micor Style 264 Mor
Sheet
–
Blended
Styrene: C6H5CH=CH2
CAS: 100-42-5

Toxic. Permissible level
3
in atmosphere: 5 mg/m .
Irrigate respiration organs
and eyes.

Soda,
Sodium
carbonate – Na2CO3

Sodium
carbonate;
Disodium
Carbonate,
Washing Soda;Na2CO3
CAS 497-19-8

Corrosive

10

Annual
usage
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15.376 t

-Density, g/сm : 1.10
-Evaporation: 1.0%
-Solid
-dissolve in cold water.
-Decompose at high temperature and release carbon oxides (CO, CO2).
-Store in dry, cool, ventilated warehouse and sealed container, separately from
flammable material and extreme oxidizers.
0
-Dissolve in water, water solution is colorless.
–Melting temperature: 615.0 С
3
0
-Vapor pressure compared to atmosphere: 4.5 -Density, g/cm : 1.87 (20 C)
-Stable at normal condition, absorb carbon dioxide from the atmosphere.
-Sodium arsenite in alkaline solution is extreme isolator.
-it releases As2O3 by result of extreme isolator and acid.
-If acidic arsenite solution reacts with hydrogen, it might release extremely toxic
substance arsine (AsH3). Permissible level in the atmosphere of arsine: 0.0003 mg/l.
–Non-flammable.
-Liquid, odor same as acetone, colorlees. colorless.
0
0
3
-Melting temperature: -86.4 С -Boiling temperature: 79.6 С
-Density, g/cm : 0.805
20
0
-Breakdown index: nD = 1.3789
-Water solubility: 22.6% at 20 С
0
-Vapor pressure: 10.3 hPa (20 C)
-Vapor density, g/cm3: 2.41
-Mix with organic solvents.
-React with oxidizer, metal, acid and alkaline. Danger of explosion.
-Flammable liquid, Flash limit: 1.8 – 10%
0
0
-Fire point: -9 С (closed container), -5.56 С(open container), release CO, CO2 by result
of decomposition.
-if it reacts with potassium t-buthoxide, heat and may fire through steam.
-Generate heat when reacts with hydrogen peroxide and nitrogen acid mixture and
create the substance vulnerable to hit, pulse.
-While storing, might mix with 2-propanol and might create explosive peroxides.
-Spirit smell, colorless liquid. –Boiling point, F: 179.9
-density, g/cm3: 2.1
Vapor pressure: 32.8 мм Hg
-vapor density: 2.1
-рН: neutral
-Evaporation: 99%
-stable in normal condition
-Carbon oxides will release by result of decomposition.
-Flammable, vapor is heavier than the atmosphere.
0
-Liquid
-Melting point: -30.6 С
0
0
-Boiling point: 145.2 С
-Density, g/cm3: 20 С-д 0.9060
20
-Breakdown index: nD = 1.5468
-Soluble in water (0.05%)
-Mix with spirit, ether, CS2.
-Odorless, solid white substance,
- рН of 1% solution: 11.5
0
-Melting С:
851 -Dissolve in hot water, glycerine and weak in cool water. Do not
dissolve in spirit, acetone. –Stable, react with acid.
-Density, g/cm3: 2.532 - Carbon oxides will release by result of decomposition.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

11

Aluminum
salt
solution
(Aluminum
sulphate
30-60%;
diethanolamine 1-5%)

Meyco
SA
160;
Aluminum salt solution
(Aluminum
sulphate,
diethanolamine):
CAS;
16828-12-9
(Al2(SO4)3)
CAS:
111-42-2
(diethanolamine)

12

Nessler`s reagent #1

Risk classification
Acidic product, react with
metal
and
release
hydrogen. Danger of
explosion. If it dissolved
in
water,
release
aluminum
hydroxide,
which is insoluble in
water. It will be toxic to
aquatic organisms.
Inorganic
mercury
compoun restricted to
use in Mongolia.
Some compound in the
product will harm liver,
kidney,
respiration
system, skin, eyes and
teeth. Corrosive.

Ammonia
Nitrogen
Reagent
#1(Nessler
Reagent);
14 Zirconyl chloride - Acid-Zirconyl-SPADNS:
SPADNS:
Zirconyl chloride, octahydrate – 0.0134%
(CAS:13520-92-8
or
15461-27-5); SPADNS0.0958% (CAS: 2364714-5);
Water-87%
(CAS:7732-18-5);
Hydrogen
chloride
13%(CAS:7647-01-0)
Б: Chemicals and reagents used in maintenance services
14 Liquefied gas: butane: WELLER WB1 2OZ. – Danger of fire and
CH3(CH2)2CH3
BUTANE FUEL
explosion.
Soldering Iron kit:
Permissible
level
in
CH3(CH2)2CH3 (C4H10)
atmosphere: 300 mg/m3.
CAS:106-97-8

15

Propyl hydride,
Dimethyl methane,
Propane: CH3CH2CH3

Bernzomatic
Propane;
Dimethyl methane; LPGas;
Liquefied
Petroleum Gas (LPG);
Propyl Hydride; Propane:
CH3CH2CH3 (C3H8)
CAS: 74-84-6
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Flammable

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-It is prohibited to store with sulfuric acid.
-Specific odor, white liquid.
0
-Solubility: release water suspension (20 C).
0
-Density, g/cm3: 1.4 (20 C).
-Concentrated solution рН: 2.5 – 3.5
-stable in normal condition.
-React with metal, release gas, which might create explosion mixture in the atmoshpere.
-It is prohibited to store together extreme alkaline, metal (steel, iron, zinc, aluminum).
-Sulfur oxides will release by result of decomposition

0.03 t

0.03 t

-Colorless, odorless liquid, non-flammable
-1% solution is acidic
0
-Boiling: below 100 С
-density, g/cm3: 1.03
0
-vapor pressure: 2,3 кРа (20 C)
-vapor density:
0.62
-React with alkaline, oxidizer and organic materials.
-Corrode aluminum, copper, and steel.
-water absorbent, decompose in hot water.
-decompose when heat and release toxic HCl.
-Store in dry, cool and ventilated warehouse and sealed water resistant container.
-Spilled and residual product will be collected by absorbing via inactive material or sand
and put in specific container and neutralize the residual by sodium polysulfide solution.
0

-Liquefied gas, colorless, smell
-Melting point: -138.35 С
0
0
-Boiling point:-0.5 С
-Dissolve in water and spirit (15 ml of 100 ml at 17 С)
0
-Self flash temperature: 405 С
-To fire limit: 1.5 – 8.5%
-vapor density compared to the atmosphere: 2 g/cm3. –weak doping effect
-Density, g/cm3: 0.5669
-Install ventilation in workplace and warehous in order to prevent vapor accumulation.
-Release carbon monoxide by bonding with air oxygen.
0
-Gas
-Melting point: -187.69 С
0
0
-Boiling point: -42.07 С
-Vapor density, g/cm3: 1.50 (15.56 C)
0
-Liquefied gas density, g/cm3: 0.504 (60 F) -water solubility: 0.1-1.0%
0
- Self flash temperature: 466 С
- To fire limit: 2.1 – 9.5%
-Keep away from heat source and extreme oxidizer.
-Release carbon monoxide, smoke when burn.
-Store separately from pressure and flammable gases.
-It requires to use strong ventilation because propane is heavier than the atmosphere.
-Follow the safety guideline when open and close the cyliner.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

16

Gas
mixture
for
device inspection:
Tetraflouroethane
R134A(CH2-F-CF3)
Freon in nitrogen

17

8-acid zirconyl (IV)
chloride
(ZrOCl2·8H2O)
0.0134%; SPADNS –
0.0958%; water –
87%; HCl – 13%compound

18

Coagulant: Trisodium
Nitrilotriacetate
Monohydrate, Sodium
Hydroxide,
Tetra
sodium EDTA

19

Foamer

20

Corrosion inhibitor

21

Corrosion
inhibitor:
Sodium
nitrite,
Sodium tolyltriazole,
Sodium
hydroxide
compound

Calibration check gas:
Freon R134A (CH2-FCF3) in nitrogen; Product
name: Freon R134A
(Tetraflouroethane);
Chemical name: Freon in
nitrogen
Acid Zirconyl SPADNS
Reagent Catalog Codes:
SLZ 1036CAS#: Mixture
CAS:
13520-92-8
(Zirconyl(IV)
Chloride,
Octahydrate)
CAS:
23647-14-5 (SPADNS)
CAS:7647-01-0 (HCl)
SoliSep
MPT150,
Coagulant for Reverse
Osmosis Pre-treatment
System (NSF-Certified).
Ingredient:
Trisodium
Nitrilotriacetate
Monohydrate
(1-5%),
Sodium Hydroxide (15%), Tetra sodium EDTA
(30-60%)
TM
Hypersperse MDC220,
Reverse
Osmosis
Antiscalant/Antifoulant
(NSF-Certified)
Nalco (China) – 3D
Trasar 3DT 180
Corrosion Inhibitor Nalco
3DT 120.
Ingredient: Sodium nitrite
(10-30%), CAS: 763200-0;
Sodium
tolyltriazole (1-5%), CAS:
64665-57-2;
Sodium
hydroxide
(0.1-1%),
CAS: 1310-73-1
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Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-Ether smell, colorless gas
-Stable in normal conditon, keep its property for 48 months.
-Freon 134А : 10 ppm 5.0%, air: 99 -99.9999% (vol)
-Use in ventilated place.
0
-Protect the gas to heat, inside temperature of warehouse should not exceed 54 С
-gas amount in cylinder is low.

Corrosive because of HCl
concentration in low.

Corrosive, harm to skin
and eyes.

Active
compoundsodium nitrite LD50: 180
mg/kg
Toxic
to
aquatic
organism.

0

-Acidic liquid compound
-boil at least 100 С.
-Density, g/cm3: 1.03
0
-Vapor pressure: 2.3 кПа (20 C)
-Vapor density, g/cm3: 0.62
-Dissolve in hot, cool water, methanol and diethyl spirit.
-React with alkaline, oxidizer, and organic material.
-Corrode A, Cu and steel. No affect to glass.
-water absorbent. Decompose in hot water.
-Decompose when heat and release HCl.
-Don`t flame.
–Use to define flouride.
-Light yellow liquid
-density, g/cm3: 1.28
-Dissolve in water. рН 12-13(100%); pH 11.4(1%)
0
-Boiling: 107 С
-stable in normal condition
-do not freeze
-Decompose when heat and release CO, CO2, NOx .
-Apply PPE prevent against to contact with skin and eyes.

-Light yellow liquid, organic substances smell.
0
-density, g/cm3: 1.16 – 1.20 (25 C)
-weight: 9.7 – 10 Ib/gal
0
-Dissolve in water completely. -рН:11.5-14 (100%) -viscosity: 3 cps (21 C)
0
-Freezing: -16.7 С
-stable in normal condition
-Do not freeze. –react with releaser (hydrazine, sulfate, sulfide, Al and Mg powder) and
release heat or flammable, explosion and toxic vapor.
-It is prohibited to mix with amine cause it produces N-nitrozamine, which is cancerogen
to animals.
-It will release heat, boil and emit toxic gas when react with extreme acid (sulfuric,
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

22

Corrosion inhibitor:
Contains up to
60-100% phosphoric
acid.

Corrosion Inhibitor Nalco
3DT 180. Phosphoric
acid –H3PO4 (60-100%),
CAS: 7664-38-2

23
24

Stabilizer
Anion active liquid:
Alpha-Olefin,
potassium hydroxide
compound

25

Foam-Ethyl carbamat
–urethane

26

Lubricant:
contains
carbonhydrate
product.

Delvo cretestabilser
Micro air 202; ALPHA
CAS:
68439-57-6
OLEFIN
SULFONATE
(1-5%), CAS: 1310-58-3
Potassium hydroxide (15%);
Tegra
Winter
foam
expansive
urethane
foam
Bel Ray 133 Grease
(Winter)

27

Lubricant:
contains
1%
molybdenium
disulfide.
Lubricant:
lithium
complex, contains 1%
molybdenium
disulfide.

28

Risk classification

Corrosive, harm to skin
and eyes.

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
phosphorous, salt, chromic, sulfonic, nitrogen).
-Release CO, CO2, NOx when heat.
–non-flammable
-don`t let to get in surface water. –Store in sealed container and prevent freezing.
-Install ventilation in work place.
-Spilled or residuals will be absorbed by absorbents and put in specific waste container.
0
-Light yellow liquid -density, g/cm3: 1.58 (23.3 C)
-dissolve in water.
0
-рН (100% solution)=1 -viscosity: 21 cps (20 C)
0
0
-Freezing: -6.7 С -boiling: 103 С
-stable in normal condition
-do not freeze. –react with alkaline, ammonia, cyanide, sulfide, hypochlorite then heat,
boil and release toxic gas.
-React with metal (aluminum etc) and release flammable gas-hydrogen.
-Do not flash itself.
-Store in sealed container and separate from alkaline.
-Do not put on aluminum container, base and shelf. Corrosive.
-Spilled or residuals will be absorbed by absorbents and put in specific waste container.
-Protect to get into surface water and take specific measures.
-Transport with the label as phosphoric acid.

R

Bel Ray Mobylube LC
133-0
Bel Ray Mobylube LC
133-00
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Corrosive

-Brown liquid
-Liquid рН: 10.7 - 12.3
0
0
-Boiling: 105 С
-Freezing: -2 С
-Dissolve in water.
-Density, g/cm3: 1.01
-It is prohibited to store together extreme acid.
-Release carbonhydrate, sulfuric and nitrogen oxide.
-Do not flame. – Store with sealed container in intended warehouse.

Oil permissible level in
3
the atmosphere: 5 mg/m

-grey lubricant, fuel smell
-density, g/cm3: 0.907
-Dissolve less in water.
–stable, do not react
-Do not store together extreme oxidizer (liquid chloride, hydrogen peroxide, oxygen,
sodium and calcium hypochlorite).
0
-Emit CO, CO2, metal oxide and smoke in effect heat. –Firing point: 302 F
-Use fire foam, CO28 chemical dry powder, and water curtain.
-Store with industrial package, in cool warehouse and away from heat.
-Do not dissolve in water
-Store with industrial package, in cool warehouse and away from heat.
-Tolerant of high pressure and mechanical effect.
- Do not dissolve in water
-Store with industrial package, in cool warehouse and away from heat.
-Tolerant of high pressure and mechanical effect.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

29

Lubricant: fuel, carbon
hydrate compound

GS Hydro HD 32

30

Lubricant:
material

Compressor
68/synthetic

31

Lubricant: consist of
fuel products and 3
different
compositions.

32

Lubricant:
contains
propane,
butane,
heptane, paraffin oils.

33

Lubricant:
four
compounds such as
naphthenic
mineral
oil, paraffin distilate,
acrylic
copolymer,
additives

fluid

International Name,
CAS №

Permissible
3
mg/m
(oil
atmosphere)

Lube-

Air
tool
lubricant:
Petroleum
Lubricating
oil:
Hydrotreated
naphthenic
distillates
(90-95%), Soy methyl
ester (2-5%), Proprietary
additive package (0-2%)
Product name: Open
gear lube (for greasing
hoist ropes)
Ingredient: Propane 20%
(74-98-6); Butane 20%
(106-97-8);
Heptane
15% (142-82-5); Paraffin
oil 9% (64741-89-5).
Brake oil (mineral oil)
(from Manitou)
Ingredient: Naphthenic
Mineral
oil
(4-8%),
Hydro-treated Paraffinic
Distillate
(75-85%),
Acrylic Copolymers (7-

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Risk classification
level:
5
in
the

Flammable degree: 1

Flammable

Extreme flammable

Naphthenic mineral oil: 5
3
mg/m .
Paraffin
distilate:
5
3
mg/m .
Flammable.

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-Liquid like water
-density, g/cm3: 0.862 -Dissolve less in water.
-stable, do not react. –Keep away from flash, flame and heater.
-Do not store together extreme oxidizer such as liquid chloride, hydrogen peroxide,
oxygen, sodium and calcium hypochlorite.
-Release CO, CO2 and other toxic compounds by result of decomposition.
0
-Firing point: 374 F
-Use fire foam, CO28 chemical dry powder, and water curtain.
-Store with industrial package, in dry warehouse
-Waste will be disposed under the fuel, fuel product disposal guideline. It is prohibited to
burn the aerosol package.
-Soft carbonhydrate smell, colorless fluid.
0
-Firing point: 254 С -density, g/cm3: 0.8468
2
0
-viscosity: kinematics- 0.108 см /s (10.8 cSt) (100 C)
2
0
kinematics- 0.678 см /s (67.8 cSt) (40 C)
0
-Melting: -40 С -react with extreme oxidizer and decompose.
-Do not decompose, react and polymerize if it stores properly in normal condition.
-Contains ethyl acrylate less than 1%, which could affect cancer.
-Store in dry, cool and ventilated warehouse with its industrial package.
-Spilled or residuals will be absorbed by absorbents and put in specific waste container.
0
-Yellow fluid, mineral oil smell.
-Boiling: 288 С
0
-Firing point: 196 С
-ig: 0.9-7.0% (эзл.)
-Vapor pressure: 5 мм Hg.col.
-Vapor density: 5
-Density: 0.88 g/cm3
2
0
-Viscosity: 5 мм /s (100 C)
-Keep away from flash, flame and heater
-Store in dry, cool and ventilated warehouse.
-product mass: 5.66 lb/gal; 677g/l
-Density, g/cm3: 0.68
0
-Boiling: 18-100 С
-Evaporation: 65%
-Evaporation degree: quicker than ether
-Release CO, CO2 by the decomposition.
-Flammable, keep away from all kind of heaters.
-Fire caused by the product, will be stopped by using CO2 and foam.
-Colorless green fluid, fuel smell.
-Density, g/cm3: 0.83
-Do not dissolve in water, dissolve in carbonhydrate.
0
-React with extreme oxidizer.
–Firing point: 350 F
-Fire will be stopped by using CO2 and foam.
-It is prohibited to store in unspecific container.
-Keep away from heater and oxidizer.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

34

Oil: poly-alpha-olefin,
synthetic
ester,
selected additives

35

Oil: fuel based oil,
consist of 3 main
compounds.

36

Oil: consist of fuel
solvent, mineral oil
and carbon dioxide.

37

Oil:
Hydrocarbons
and Additives, Hydrotreated
light
naphthenic distillate

38

Oil

39

Isolator oil: contains
Light
naphthenic
distillate,
Light
paraffinic
distillate,
and solvents

International Name,
CAS №

Risk classification

Annual
usage

12%),
Proprietary
Additives (1%)
Gear oil 680 (Caltex)
Ingredient:
poly-alphaolefin, synthetic ester,
selected additives
Air
conditioner
–
lubricant,
conditioning
oil;Petroleum Lubricating
oil:
Hydrotreated
naphthenic
distillates
(90-95%), Soy methyl
ester (2-5%), Proprietary
additive package (0-2%)
WD40 penetrating oil:
Ingredient:
Petroleum
Solvent(70-100%)
White Mineral Oil(3-6%)
Carbon Dioxide(2-3%)

Flammable

Flammable, toxic
If swallow: 5 mg/kg
0.02t

Oil additive for hydraulic
on (Sandvik equipment)
Ingredient:Hydrocarbons
and Additives, Hydrotreated light naphthenic
distillate 25-35%
A&C Speed tap Tap oil

Nytro Libra- Insulating
oil. Ingredient: Hydrotreated Light naphthenic
distillate(65-85%), CAS:
64742-53-6;
Hydrotreated Light paraffinic
distillate (15-35%), CAS:
64742-55-8;
solvent

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Less toxic, LD50: 5000
mg/kg
Create bio accumulation
(in fish)

Physical-chemical properties

-Oil fluid, has elimination property against negative affect of hea and oxidizer.
0
-Firing point: 212-216 С
0
0
-viscosity: 220-320 cSt (40 C); 26.2 – 35.4 (100 C)
-viscosity index: 152-157
-Protect the soil, water, and canalization to be polluted by the product.
-Yellow liquid oil, mineral oil smell.
0
-Boiling: 288 С
0
-Firing point: 196 С
-Ignition limit: 0.9-7.0% (эзл.)
-Vapor pressure: 5 мм м.у.б.
-Vapor density: 5
-Oil density: 0.88 g/cm3
2
0
-Viscosity: 5 мм /s (100 C)
-Keep away from flash, flame and heater
-Store in dry, cool and ventilated warehouse.
0
-Flammable aerosol
-boiling: 159-199 С
0
-Do not dissolve in water -Density, g/cm3: 0.80
-Vapor pressure: 110 PSI (21 C)
0
-Evaporation: 94.9%
-Vapor density: more than 1
-Firing point: 107 F
-Ignition limit: 1-6%
-React with extreme oxidizer, acid, and alkaline.
-Keep away from flash, flame and heater
-Release CO, CO2, smoke and non flammable carbonhydrate by decomposition.
-Yellow liquid
0
0
-Boiling: 316 С
-Firing point: 210 С
-Vapor pressure: 0.1 мм м.у.б.
0
-Vapor density: 2.0
-Density, g/cm3: 0.874 (15.4 C)
0
-Viscosity: 32 cSt (40 C)
-Do not compose in normal condition, stable.
-Not extreme flammable. Fire limit: 0.9 – 7.0% (volume in atmosphere)
0
-Yellow, soft smell fluid.
- Boiling: 610 F
0
-Density, g/cm3: 0.92 (lgs/gal)
-Dissolve in water .
–Firing point: 610 F
-React with strong oxiders such as chloride, oxygen, permanganate, perchlorate,
peroxides, chromate, hypochlorite and sulfuric acid.
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder and water.
0
-Yellowish viscous liquid
-melting: -54 С
0
3
0
-boiling: 250 С
-Density, g/cm3:886 кг/м
- Firing point: 144 С
0
-burning: 250 С
-Do not dissolve in water
-Dissolve in organic solution.
0
-decomposition: 280 С
0
-vapor pressure: 160 Па (100 C)
0
-viscosity: 9.5 cSt (40 C)
-Stable in normal condition
-Appy in ventilated workplace.
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№

40

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

Glue: Naphtha light
solvent,
acetone,
toluene,
synthetic
rubber, various resins
and hexane.

41

Glue:
ethyl
cyanoacrylate, dopant

42

Epoxy glue:
Epoxy resin, Calcium
carbonate, Bisphenol
A,
Iron
oxide,
Aromatic
amine,
Crystalline silica

43

Glue/connector: Zinc
powder

44

Glue:
component

primary
polyvinyl

International Name,
CAS №
refined Light naphthenic
distillate (≤5%), CAS:
64741-97-5
Henkel-Macroplast
B
599C-Contact Adhesive.
Ingredient:
Solvent
Naphtha, light (30-35%),
CAS:64742-89-8;
acetone (25-30%), CAS:
67-64-1; toluene (1520%), CAS: 108-88-3;
synthetic rubber (1015%); various resins(510%); hexane (5-10%),
CAS:110-54-3
Loctite O-ring glue

Epoxy glue.
Ingredient: Epoxy resin
(50-70%), CAS; 2503625-3; Calcium carbonate
(10-30%), CAS: 131765-3; epoxy resin (1030%), CAS: 28064-1444; Bisphenol A (1-5%),
CAS: 80-05-7; Iron oxide
(1-5%), CAS:1332-37-2;
Aromatic amine (0.11%), CAS: 698-98-1;
Crystalline silica (0.11%), CAS:14808-60-7.
Panduit CMP-100-1 Joint
compound:
Zinc
dust(30%)CAS: 7440-666

San Xing U-PVC PVC
glue:
Chlorinated
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Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-Store in room temperature.
-product container will not be dangerouse if there remains less than 1 % product inside.

Irrigate skin, eyes and
harm to burn, flammable,
Toluene: affect to embroy
Permissible level: 50
ppm; LD50: 5mg/kg
Hexane: affect to central
nervous system: 50 ppm,
LD50: 28.710 mg/kg

Dust permissible level:
CaCO3-15 mg/m3;
FeOx – 10mg/m3; silica0.1 mg/m3.
Allergic to skin.

Permissible
level
in
atmosphere: 10 mg/m3.

0

1.937т

-Strong smell, green liquid.
-Boiling: 56-111 С
-density, g/cm3: 0.818
-weight: 6.81 Ibs/gal
-evaporation degree: slowish than ethyl ether.
0
-vapor pressure: 180 mm Hg.col . 20 С-д
-vapor density: heavier than air
-evaporation: 75-80% of weight -рН: neutral -Do not dissolve in water
0
-evaporating organic substance: 4.08-3.90 Ibs/gal
-firing point: -18.3 С
0
-explosion limit: 1 – 12.8%
-self ignition: 249 С
-toxic, corrosive and release CO, CO2, fuel, hydrocarbon.
-steam is heavier than air, locate the ventilation in lower area.
- Fire will be stopped by using foam, chemical dry powder and CO2.
-Store tightly sealed in cool, ventilated warehouse and keep away from heater. Quality
0
will not change when store at -25 С.
-Apply PPE properly.
0
-temperature limit: -65 - + 180 F
-viscosity: 80 cP
-gravity: 3500 psi
-package in plastic bottle 1/3 oz.
-red powder
-weight: 11.58 Ibs
-Density, g/cm3: 1.39
-stable in normal condition
-release CO, CO2 when heat.
-keep in dry, cool warehouse.
-dust in atmosphere may have danger to fire caused by flash or heater surface from
open fire and electric devices.
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder and water.

-grey powder
-Do not dissolve in water
-Density, g/cm3: 0.90
-if it remains in water for long period, hydrogen will emitted and accumulated, which have
explosion danger.
0
-Firing point: 500 F
-React with oxidizer.
-Store in sealed container and away from open fire, heater.
-Apply in ventilater work place.
-Intended to connect PVC, UPVC, CPVC pipes for hot and cool water.
-easy dry, tolerant of hot and cool water application.
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№

45

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

chloride.

polyvinyl chloride

Glue:
water,
isoproponal article

Tile Guard Penetrating
Sealer – Grout Sealer for
ceramic tile.Ingredient:
Water (up to 100%);
Isopropanol
(0-10%),
CAS:
67-63-0;
Non
hazardous
water
repellant (0-10%)
Tire glue.
Ingredient: Heptane (8090%), CAS: 142-82-5;
Methyl
cyclohexane
(5%), CAS: 108-87-2;
Uncured Natural Rubber
(10-15%)

Risk classification

200 t

Tire glue: Heptane,
Methyl cyclohexane,
natural rubber

47

Epoxy:
fillers,
Bisphenol a diglycidyl
ether
resin,
iron,
silicone and titanium

Liquid steel Epoxy:
Fillers (1-5%)
Bisphenol a diglycidyl
ether resin (30-60%)
Iron (30-60)
Silicon (10-30%)
Titanium (1-5%)

Dermal
affect
of
bisphenol gilycidyl ether
resin: 2 mg/kg,
If swallow: 5 mg/kg

Paint: yellow- consist
of fuel naphta (light,
moderate),
solvent,
toluene,
pigment,
ethyl
3ethopropionate,
ethylbenzole.
Blueconsist
of
stoddard
solvent,
kaolin, titanium oxide,
lime,
m-xylene,
ligroin, ethylbenzole,

Cat
(paint)
yellow:
Naphta (25-30%), CAS:
64742-88-7;
VM&P
Naphta (10-15%), CAS:
64742-89-8; toluene (510%), CAS: 108-88-3;
proprietary pigment (15%);
ethyl
3ethoxypropionate
(15%),
CAS:763-69-9;
ethylbenzene
(1-1%),
CAS: 100-41-4

Flammable,
negatively on
health.

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Physical-chemical properties
-Operate the ventilation while applying the product.
-it is prohibited to fire openly. –close tightly after the use.
-Prevent to contact with skin, eyes and wash hands by soapy water.
-Keep in dry and cool place for one year.
-Package: Aluminum tube for 125 ml, iron-tin tube for 125, 250, 500, 1000 ml
-Colorless or light yellow liquid.
-Do not dissolve in water
0
-Density, g/cm3: 0.79 (20 C)
0
0
-Boiling: 175-250 С
-vapor pressure: 0.05 кПа (20 C)
0
-Burning: 200
-release CO, CO2 by decomposition.
-Protect from extreme oxidizer and overheat.
-Keep in dry, cool and ventilated warehouse away from oxidizer, extreme acid and
heater.
0

46

48

Annual
usage

affect
human

1t

-solvent smell, not light liquid
-Boiling: 200-206 F
-evaporation: 75-85% of volume.
-evaporation degree: 4.5
0
-dissolve in water: 75-85% of weight
-firing point: 14 F
-buring limit in atmosphere: 1 -7% of volume.
-fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, and dry powder.
-react with acid, alkaline and amine. It is prohibited to store together.
-release CO2 by effect of heating in the atmosphere.
-transport with label of flammable liquid.
-black grey colored viscous liquid
0
-liquid рН: neutral -Vapor pressure: 0.03 mm Hg.col 171 F
0
-Vapor density: mor than 1
-Boiling: 260 С
-Do not dissolve in water
-Density, g/cm3: 2.8
-React with acid, oxidizer organic and inorganic alkaline and
release aliphatic amines.
0
-Keep away from open fire, flash and strong heater.
-Firing point: 204.4 С
- Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, dry powder.
- Store in sealed container and away from open fire, heater.
Yellow:
-liquid
0
-firing point: 10 С
-ignition limit: 1 – 7%
0
-vapor pressure: 28 mm Hg.col (20 C)
-vapor density: 5.5
0
-Boiling: 110 С
-do not dissolve in water
-evaporation degree: 2
Blue:
-liquid
0
-firing point: 43.33 С
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Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

1-butanone
oxime,
xylene, cobalt salt.
Green: consist of
stoddard
solvent,
kaolin, titanium oxide,
lime,
m-xylene,
ethylbenzole,
1butanone
oxime,
cobalt salt.
White:
consist of
titanium
oxide,
stoddard
solvent,
petroleum distillates,
limestone,
1,2,4trimethyl benzene, 2butanone oxime, 2-(2metoxietoxy ethanol.
Red:
consist
of
stoddard
solvent
kaoline, ligroin, fuel
naptha (moderate), 2butanone
oxime,
cobaltium salt, xylene,
titanium salt.
Black:
consist
of
stoddard
solvent
kaoline, ligroin, fuel
naptha
(moderate)
solvent, carbon black,
ethylbenzole,
2butanone
oxime,
cobalt sodium, xylene.

Blue: Stoddard solvent
(10-30%), CAS:8052-413;
kaolin
(10-30%),
CAS:1332-58-7; titanium
oxide
(1-5%),
CAS:13463-67-7;
limestone
(1-5%),
CAS:1317-65-3;
mxylene
(0.5-1.5%),
CAS:108-38-3;
ligroin
(0.5-1.5%), CAS:803232-4; ethylbenzene(0.11%), CAS:100-41-4; 2butanone oxime (0.11%),
CAS:96-29-7;
xylene
(0.1-1%),
CAS:1330-20-7; cobalt
salt(0.1-1%),
CAS:27253-31-2
Green:
Stoddard
solvent(10-30%), CAS:
8052-41-3;
kaolin(510%), CAS:1332-58-7;
titanium
oxide(1-5%),
CAS:13463-67-7;
mxylene(1-5%), CAS:10838-3; ethylbenzene(0.11%), CAS:100-41-4; 2butanone
oxime(0.11%),
CAS:96-29-7;
cobalt
salt(0.1-1%),
CAS:27253-31-2
White:
titanium
oxide(10-30%),
CAS:13463-67-7;
Stoddard solvent (1030%), CAS:8052-41-3;
distillates
(petroleum),
hydrotreated
light(713%), CAS:64742-47-8;
limestone(1-5%), CAS:
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Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-explosion limit: 1%
0
- vapor pressure: 3.2 mm Hg.col (20 C)
-vapor density: 5.5
0
-Boiling: 37.78 С
-density, g/cm3: 1.07
-evaporation degree: 0.64
green:
-liquid
0
-firing point: 43.33 С
-explosion limit: 1%
0
- vapor pressure: 4.6 мм Hg.col (20 C)
0
-Boiling: >37.78 С
-density, g/cm3: 1.03
-evaporation degree: 0.67
-evaporation: 43% эзл.
-weight: 8.6 Ibs/gal
Цагаан будаг:
-liquid
0
-firing point: 43.33 С
-explosion limit: 1.2%
0
-vapor pressure: 1.7 mm Hg.col (20 C)
0
-Boiling: >37.78 С
-density, g/cm3: 1.18
-evaporation degree: 0.33
-evaporation: 43% эзл.
-weight: 9.85 Ibs/gal
Black:
-liquid
0
- firing point: 43.33 С
-explosion limit: 1.1%
0
- vapor pressure: 3.2 mm Hg.col (20 C)
0
-Boiling: >37.78 С
-density, g/cm3: 0.98
-evaporation degree: 0.59
-evaporation: 44% эзл.
-weight: 8.18 Ibs/gal
Улаан будаг:
-liquid
0
-firing point: 43.33 С
-explosion limit: 0.9%
0
-vapor pressure: 9.4 mm Hg.col (20 C)
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№

49

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

Paint:
consist
of
toluene,
calcium

317-65-3; 1,2,4-trimethyl
benzene
(0.1-1%),
CAS:95-63-6;2-butanone
oxime (0.1-1%), CAS:9629-7;
2-(2methoxyethoxy) ethanol
(0.1-1%), CAS:111-77-3
Black: Stoddard solvent
(10-30%), CAS:8052-413; kaolin(3-7%), CAS:
1332-58-7;
Solvent
naphta (1-5%), CAS:
64742-88-7;
carbon
black(1-5%), CAS:133386-4;
m-xylene(0.51.5%),
CAS:108-38-3;
ethylbenzene(0.1-1%),
CAS:100-41-4;
2butanone oxime (0.11%),
CAS:96-29-7;
cobalt salt (0.1-1%),
CAS:27253-31-2; xylene
(0.1-1%),CAS:1330-20-7
Red: Stoddard solvent
(10-30%), CAS:8052-413;
kaolin
(5-10%),
CAS:1332-58-7;
ligroin(1-5%), CAS:803232-4; Solvent naphta (15%), CAS: 64742-88-7;
2-butanone oxime (0.11%),
CAS:96-29-7;
ethylbenzene (0.1-1%),
CAS:100-41-4;
cobalt
salt
(0.1-1%),
CAS:27253-31-2; xylene
(0.1-1%), CAS:1330-207; titanium dioxide (0.11%), CAS: 13463-67-7
Ultracolor Line marking
paintIngredient:
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Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
0

-Boiling: >37.78 С
-density, g/cm3: 1.01
-evaporation degree: 0.76
-evaporation: 43% эзл.
-weight: 8.43 Ibs/gal
-Decompose by affect of all paint oxidizers, acid and alkaline.
-Store in dry, cool, ventilated warehouse and keep away from direct sunlight.
- Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder and mist curtain.

Extreme

flammable,

-aromatic solvent smell, yellow liquid, pressurized aerosol.
-Do not mix with water.
–Very easy evaporates.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

carbonate,
hydrocargon
resin,
vinyl toluene acrylate
resin, pegments and
hydrocarbon
propellant.

Toluene
(10-30%),
calcium carbonate (1030%), hydrocarbon resin
(10%),
vinyl
toluene
acrylate
resin(10%),
pegments(10%),
hydrocarbon
propellant(30-60%)
Samhwa Epocoat 210
Epoxy paint. Ingredient:
Epoxy resin (25-35%),
talc(15-25%),
nbutanol(1-5%), xylene(110), PM(1-5%), barium
sulfate(5-15%),
alkylphenolglycidylether(
1-5%),
potash
feldspar(15-25%), etc(15%)

Risk classification
toxic.

50

Epoxy paint: consist
of epoxy resin, talc, nbutanol, xylene, PM,
barium
sulfate,
alkylphenolglycidyleth
er, potash feldspar.

51

Lacquer: consist of
Acetone, methyl ethyl
ketone, acrylic resin,
glycol ether acetate,
hydrocarbon
propellant

CRC Plasticote 70 Clear
protective lacquer
Ingredient: Acetone (1030%),
methyl
ethyl
ketone(10-30%), acrylic
resin(10-30%),
glycol
ether
acetate(1-10%),
hydrocarbon
propellant(30-60%)

Extreme
flammable
aerosol and toxic.

52

Adhesive: consist of
2 parts
А: Bisphenol A and F
epoxy resins, quartz
sand,
alkylglycidyl
ether, diglycidyl ether,
siloxanes & silicones
В: m-xylene, aliphatic
polyamine,
quartz
sand,
aluminum

Hilti
HIT
Anchor
cement/adhesive.
Ingredient: A): Bisphenol
A and F epoxy resins,
quartz sand, alkylglycidyl
ether, diglycidyl ether,
siloxanes & silicones
B): m-xylene, aliphatic
polyamine, quartz sand,
aluminum oxide, cement,

А part affect negatively
on eyes and skin.
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Flammable, toxic.
xylene
–LD50:
5ppm/4hour.man
butanol-LD50:
25
ppm.man
Toxic to environment.

В part is corrosive

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
0

-Vapor density: 1
-Firing point: -81 С
-toluene have cancerogen affect, toxic to environment.
-transport with label of flammable gas.
0
-do not store abe 40 С
-Keep in dry, cool ventilated warehouse vertically.
-It is prohibited to store together flammable articles and oxidizer.
-Keep in special warehouse for flammable and pressurized liquid.
-Check regularly the integrity of the cylinders.
0
-Solvent smell, liquid paint.
-Boiling: 117-144 С
0
-do not dissolve in water-vapor pressure: 587 Ра (20 C)
0
-Density, g/cm3: 1.57-1.67
-viscosity: 45-65 Poise (25 C)
-vapor density: heavier than air
-stable in normal condition
-probable to react with acid, alkaline. –Decompose by heat affect.
0
-firing point: 32.5 С
-firing limit: 1.1 – 11.5%
-release hazardous gas while burning.
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder and dry sand.
- transport with label of flammable gas.
-it is prohibited to dispose open the spillage and residuals.
-it is prohibited that empty containers to be cut and break down by using electric and gas
device.
-Pressurized liquid aerosol, organic solvents smell.
0
-Extreme flammable
-do not mix with water
-Boiling: 80 С
0
-Firing point: 10 С
-Explosion limit: 1.4 – 12%
-Evaporation: 86% (vol)
-Density, g/cm3: 0.90
-Vapor density: 1
-Evaporation degree: 3
-React with oxidizers.
0
-Store below 38 С.
–it is prohibited to store together flammable material.
-Keep in dry, cool and ventilated warehouse.
-Prevent against hit and shake.
-Check regularly the integrity and label of the cylinders.
- Keep in special warehouse for flammable and pressurized liquid.
-transport with label of flammable aerosol.
-А grey, В red grout, amine smell
0
- Boiling: 212 F
- Density, g/cm3: 1.5
-Evaporable flammable substance: 0.0 g/l
-do not dissolve in water
0
- firing point: >200 F
-React with extreme acid, oxidizer.
-Release CO, CO2, NOx, water, carbon by heat affect.
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№

53

Chemicals &
Reagents Name
oxide,
cement,
siloxanes & silicones
Adhesive: consist of
Butanone,
cyclohexane,
ethyl
acetate,
formaldehyde,
heptanes
and
isomers,
hexanenorm,
hexane,
mixture of isomers,
methylcyclohexane,
n-hexane,
pentane,
propan-2-ol,
rosin,
xylen

International Name,
CAS №

Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties

siloxanes & silicones
Contact adhesive
Ingredient: butanone(1030%), cyclohexane(1030%), ethyl acetate (1030%),
formaldehyde(1%),
heptanes and isomers(510%), hexane-norm(1%),
hexane,
mixture
of
isomers(1-5%),
methylcyclohexane(15%),
n-hexane(1%),
pentane(1%), propan-2ol(1%),
rosin(1%),
xylene(1%)
Tip top heating solution
WK4-Assembling
solution
Ingredient:
Ethyl
acetate(70%) CAS: 14178-6;
Solvent
naphta(25%)
CAS:
92062-15-2;
Zinc oxide(1%) CAS:
1314-13-2

Extreme flammable, toxic
to aquatic organisms and
environment.
0.004t

54

Adhesive: consist of
ethyl acetate, solvent
naphta, zinc oxide

55

Adhesive: consist of
cyanoacrylate

420
Super
Bonder
Instant
AdhesiveCyanoacrylate

Cyanoacrylate
harm the eyes.

56

Rubber:(hardener)
Consist
of Poly
(dimethylsiloxane),

Micor- Backing grout
resin.Ingredient:
Poly
(dimethylsiloxane),

Irrigate skin, eyes.

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Extreme flammable, toxic
to environment, irrigate
skin, eyes.

steam

-solvent smell, yellowish liquid
-do not dissolve in water
-density, g/cm3:0.84
-Vapor is heavier than air
0
-firing point: -5 – (-20 C)
-keep away from flame, flash and heater
-apply the substance in ventilated workplace
-it is prohibited to store together oxidizer
-Follow tightly the guideline to store flammable liquid.
- Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder.
-apply PPE properly when handle this product.
-spilled or residual will be absorbed by using sand or absorbent material and put into
specific waste container and label it.
0

-viscous, black liquid
-Boiling: 76 С
0
0
0
-firing point: - 18 C
-flame: 460 С
-Density, g/cm3: 0.9 (20 C)
-solvent composition: ≤ 90%
-explosion lowest limit: 0.6% (vol)
-do no to be overheated
-mixed vapor and air may have danger of explosion in
heated condition
-it is prohibited to store together oxidizer, nitrogen acid and any compound of nitrogen
composition. – Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder
-Store in sealed container and in dry, cool, ventilated place.
-transport with label “adhesive”.
-spilled or residual will be absorbed by using sand or absorbent material such as silicagel
and put into specific waste container.
-Provide the measure not to get into the surface and groundwater as well as channels.
0
-ether like smell, liquid
-Boiling: 300 F
0
-vapor pressure: ≤5 mm Hg.col. (30 F)
-water solubility:polymerize.
0
-density, g/cm3: 1.05
-firing point: 176 F
-Release heat and polymerize by affect of high temperature, moist and spririt, amine and
alkaline affect. Unstable.
-install the ventilation in lower place because vapor of cyanoacrylate is heavier than air.
-it is more effective to treat the air by active carbon filter.
-apply PPE properly and use polyethelene glove. It will be burned if use rubber and
0
cotton gloves.
–store below 40 F
-black grout
-polymerize in water.
-density, g/cm3: 1.44
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

hydroxyl terminated,
calcium
carbonate,
limestone, synthetic
isoparaffinic
hydrocarbon,
vinyloximino-silane,
stearic
acid,
butanone oxime.

hydroxyl terminated(2040%), CAS: 70131-67-8;
calcium carbonate (2030%),
CAS:471-34-1;
limestone
(15-25%),
CAS:1317-65-3;
synthetic
isoparaffinic
hydrocarbon (7%), CAS:
64742-47-8;
vinyloximino-silane (5%),
CAS:2224-33-1; stearic
acid(2%), CAS: 57-11-4;
2-butanone oxime (0.52%), CAS:96-29-7
Micor- I-39 Backing HDR
KV36V2- Hardener
Silicone(ultra blue, ultra
black).Ingredient:
Poly(dimethylsiloxane),
hydroxyl terminated(2040%), CAS: 70131-67-8;
calcium
carbonate(2040%),
CAS:471-34-1;
limestone
(10-30%),
CAS:1317-65-3;
synthetic
isoparaffinic
hydrocarbon
(5-15%),
CAS:
64742-47-8;
vinyloximinosilane
(5%),
CAS:2224-33-1;
stearic acid (2%), CAS:
57-11-4;
2-butanone
oxime (0.5-2%), CAS:9629-7
Silicone Rubber:
Silicone polymer 99%
Polymer
processing
additive 1%

57

Hardener

58

Silicone: consist of
poly
(dimethylsiloxane),
calcium
carbonate,
limestone, synthetic
isoparaffinic
hydrocarbon,
vinyloximino-silane,
stearic
acid,
2butanone oxime.

59

Silicone
rubber:
consist of silicone
polymer and polymer
processing additive
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Risk classification

Annual
usage
5.305t

Physical-chemical properties
-evaporable organic compound: 4%
0
-vapor pressure: 5 mm Hg.col. (80 F)
-vapor density: 3
-polymerize in moist condition.
-decompose by reacting with oxidizer, acid, and iron.
0
-firing point: 200 F
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder
-decompose by releaseing CO, CO2, NOx, methylethylketone, and formaldehyde.
-Store in dry, ventilated warehouse and seal tightly not to water, moist get into.

0.523t
Irrigate eyes, skin, lips,
tongue and nose, throat.
10t

In ingredient contains the
cancerogen
substance
more than 0.1%.

-black grout
-polymerize in water.
-density, g/cm3: 1.44
- evaporable organic compound: 4%
0
-vapor pressure: 5 mm Hg.col. (80 F)
-vapor density: 3
- polymerize in moist condition.
- decompose by reacting with oxidizer, acid, and iron.
0
-firing point: 200 F
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, chemical dry powder
-decompose by releaseing CO, CO2, NOx, methylethylketone, and formaldehyde.
-Store in dry, ventilated warehouse and seal tightly not to water, moist get into.

-rubber smell solid product
-Density, g/cm3: 1.1 – 1.2
0
-Do not dissolve in water -Decomposition temperature: 300 С
-it is prohibited to store together extreme oxidizer and releasor
-Release toxic compounds such as aldehyde, aromatic hydrocarbon, formaldehyde,
SiO2, CO, CO2 by result of decomposition.
–non-flammable
-absorb the moist
-it is required to keep in dry, cool place with tight sealed container and away from direct
sunlight.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

Risk classification

60

Cleaner: consist of
solvent
naptha
medium aliphatic

Varsol cleaner.
Ingredient:
Solvent
naphtha
(petroleum),
medium aliphatic (60100%) CAS:64742-88-7

Primary compound LD50:
5.-10mg/l/4h
Irrigate skin and eyes.
Toxic to environment and
aquatic organism.

61

Washer fluid: consist
of 30% methanol

Windshield washer fluid.
Ingredient:
Methanol
(30%)CAS: 67-56-1

Methanol
permissible
level: 260 mg/m3/8 цаг
Toxic, flammable,
Harm central nervous
system, eyes and skin.
Chronic
intoxication:
cause death and blind

62

Brake cleaner: consist
of petroleum solvent
and alcohol.

Brake cleaner (Wurth):
Petroleum solvent (8590%), Alcohol (10-15%)

Flammable; vapor affects
negatively on central
nervous system.

63

Cleaner: consist fo
1,1,1,2
tetra
flouroethane,
1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5
Deca-flouropentane

Flammable

64

Cleaner: consist of
sodium carbonate, trisodium
phosphate
(Na3PO4),
sodium
metasilicate

Contact cleaner:
Ingredients1,1,1.2
Tetrafluoroethane(CAS:
811-97-2)
1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5 Decafluoropentane
(CAS:138495-42-8)
Cleaner Degreaser,
Ingredient:
Sodium
carbonate,
Tri-sodium
phosphate,
Sodium
metasilicate
pentahydrate,
Nonylphenol ethoxylate

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Corrosive

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
0

-hydrocarbon smell, clear, colorless liquid
-freezing: -58 С
0
0
-Boiling: > 158 С
-firing point: 43 С
-evaporation degree: 0.1
-firing limit in atmosphere: 1-13.3% of vol.
-vapor pressure: 2.2 mm Hg.col
-vapor density: 4.8 (air= 1)
-density, g/cm3: 0.79 (water= 1)
0
-do not dissolve in water
-self flammability: 229 С
-evaporation: 100% of
weight
-stable if locate away from open fire, flash and heater.
-React with acid, oxidizer. –release CO2 when heat
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, and fog curtain.
-Close tightly and keep away from flammable material, open fire, flame, flash and heater.
-Operate ventilation when appy the product in workplace and use rubber glove.
-it is prohibited spillage and residuals to get into water sources.
-Absorb by using inactive absorbent material and put into labelled container.
0
-Blue, smell liquid.
-Boiling: 180 F
-Dissolve in water.
0
0
-vapor pressure: 100 mm Hg.col. (21.2 C)
-freezing: -20 F
0
0
-firing point: 93 F -ignition limit: 6 – 36% -self flammability: 878 F
-stable in room temperature with closed container.
-react with metals, oxidizer, beryl dihydride, potassium tri-butoxide, dichlormethane.
-explode when react with chloreform-sodium metoxide, zincium diethyl.
-Decompose when heat and release CO, CO2 as well as formaldehyde.
- Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, water and fog curtain
-Neutralize by ethanol.
0
-Boiling: 149 F
-Vapor density, g/cm3: 1
-release CO, CO2 and organic compounds by decomposition.
0
-Firing point: -25 F
-Fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, mist curtain.
0
-Clear, colorless liquid
-Boiling: -15.7 F
-Density, g/cm3: 1.39
0
-Vapor pressure: 226 mm Hg.col. 25 С-д
-Water solubility: 140ppm
-Keep away from high temperature and heater.
-React with extreme oxidizer and alkaline.

-Orange pellet
-Dissolve in water.
-рН of 1% solution is 11.9
-carbon oxide will release by decomposition.
-prohibit to get into water source.
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International Name,
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65

Battery maintenance
cleaner: consist of
liquefied
petroleum
gas,
methyl
ethyl
ketone, dipropylene
glycol methyl ether,
sodium bicarbonate

66

Cleaner-Aerosol:
consist
of
decafluoropentane
(HFC-43-10), 1,1,1,2tetrafluoroethane
(HFC-134a)

CRC
75097
Battery
maintenance cleaner.
Ingredient:
Liquefied
petroleum gas (9.99%,
C3H8/C3H6/C4/H10),
methyl
ethyl
ketone
(9.99%,
C4H8O),
dipropylene
glycol
methyl ether (9.99%,
C7H16O3),
sodium
bicarbonate
(9.99%,
NaHCO3), water (60%)
CRC
CO
Contact
cleaner.
Ingredient:
Decafluoropentane (5565%; HFC-43-10 mee)
CAS:
138495-42-8;
1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane
(35-45%; HFC-134a )
CAS: 811-97-2

67

Cleaner: consist of npentane, isohexane,
cyclohexane, aliphatic
petroleum Solvent

Cleaner Precision;
n-Pentane(20-30%)
Isohexane (20-30%)
Cyclohexane (10-15%)
Aliphatic
Petroleum
Solvent (3 -5%)

Danger of explosion,
toxic to environment.

68

Dust removal: 1,1,1,2tetrafluoroethane
(HFC-134a)

CRC Duster Aerosol
dust remover: 1,1,1,2tetrafluoroethane (HFC134a)CAS: 811-97-2

toxic

69

Gasket
remover:
consist of methylene
chloride, propane, nbutane,
methanol,

Gasket remover (spray
can)
Ingredient:
Methylene Chloride (7080%), Propane (5-8%),

Flammable

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Risk classification
Toxic.
Irrigate
skin,
dipropylene glycol methyl
ether - 10 ml/kg

Long term study ensured
that the product is not
toxic.
Decafluoropentane
content: LD50:>5g/kg
1,1,1,2tetrafluoroethane content:
3
1500g/m /4h

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-Aerosol type white foam, weak smell.
0
-vapor pressure. 18 mm Hg.col. (20 C)
0
-Boiling: 100 С
0
-melting: below 0 С
-evaporation: 60% or same level as water.
-dissolve in water.
- Density, g/cm3: 1.05
-stable to store in normal condition.
-it should be stored away from open fire, flash and heater.
-react with oxidizer, acid and alkaline by the decomposition.
-hazardous gases CO, CO2 and hydrocarbon will be released by decomposition.
-transport with label “aerosol”.
-spillage and residuals will be disposed by buring (under the professional organization
permission).
-Pressurized liquid, colorless, ehter weak smell
0
0
-Density, g/cm3: 1.58 -Boiling: 131 F
-vapor pressure: 226 mm Hg.col. (77 F)
-Vapor density, g/cm3: >1
-evaporation degree: >1 (ether=1)
-water solubility: 140 ppm
-evaporable organic substance: 60%
-react with alkaline, earth alkaline metal, aluminum, sodium, magnesium, zinc, beryllium,
sodium, and potassium alkaline.
-toxic compounds such as hydroflourine, phosgene, carbonyl chloride will release.
-Keep in dry warehouse and away from direct sunlight.
0
0
-Keep the aerosol above 120 F. If it stores at 14 F, mix before use.
-Unpressurize the empty aerosol container before dispose.
-pressure liquefied gas, aerosol liquid
-colorless, clear, solvent smell.
-Flammable, release 33.4831 kJ/g heat.
0
0
-Firing point: -40 F
-Boiling: 40 С
-Density, g/cm3: 0.7605
-Keep away from flash, flame generators.
-Explosion danger caused by heating.
-it is prohibited to stop the fire by water. Use foam, CO2
-release carbon oxide by decomposition.
-transport with label “flammable aerosol”.
-pressure liquefied gas, colorless, ether smell
0
-non-flammable
- Density, g/cm3: 1.24- Boiling: -15.5 F
0
-Vapor pressure: 70 psig (70 F)
-vapor density: 3.5
-evaporation degree: 1
0
-solubility: 0.95% (70 F)
-prevent from open fire and heating.
-react with alkaline and ground alkaline metal, magnesium and alloy containing 2% Mg.
-toxic flourine hydrogen will release. If breath by amount of this, it might cause to die.
-Install the ventilation inside work place.
-liquefied gas, aerosol, dark colored.
0
-Boiling: 30 С
-Flammability: 10.0218 kJ/g
-Density, g/cm3: 1.0384
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Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

toluene,
propylene,
non-hazardous
and
other components

n-butane
(5-8%),
Methanol
(3-5%),
Toluene
(3-5%),
Propylene
(0.1-0.5%),
Non-hazardous
and
other components (12.5%).
Product name: Fuel line
antifreeze, Universal gas
line antifreeze
Synonym:
Methanol,
Methyl alcohol, Methyl
hydrate(CAS:67-56-1)
Product code: W 266

70

Antirfreeze:

71

Sealant:
consist of
polyacrylate, Calcium
carbonate,
Zinc
borate,
ammonium
polyphosphate, talc,
expandable graphite,
ethylene
glycol,
polybutene,
iron
oxide, glass filament,
silicon dioxide, water.

72

Fire foam (CP-620):
consist
of
2
components.
A): Amino, polyester
and
propoxylated
polyols,
polyester
polyol8
graphite,
ammonium
polyphosphate,
brominated polyester
polyol, zinc borate,
catalyst, pigment
B):
Polymeric
diphenylmethane
diisocyanate, tris (2-

Hilti FS-ONE fire stop
sealant.
Ingredient: Polyacrylate,
Calcium carbonate, Zinc
borate(15%), ammonium
polyphosphate,
talc,
expandable
graphite,
ethylene
glycol(3%),
polybutene, iron oxide,
glass filament, silicon
dioxide, water.
Hilti CP-620 fire stop
foamIngredient:
A): Amino, polyester and
propoxylated
polyols,
polyester
polyol8
graphite,
ammonium
polyphosphate,
brominated
polyester
polyol,
zinc
borate,
catalyst, pigment
B):
Polymeric
diphenylmethane
diisocyanate, tris (2chloroisopropyl)
phosphate
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Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-Keep away from open fire, flash and heaters and release hazardous gases (CO, CO2)
by decomposition.
-Workplace should be assembled by ventilation.
-it is prohibited to keep in sunlight for long. Cylinder pressure will increase by heating.
-Prevent to be shaked or hit.

Toxic If swallow.
Flammable

Permissible
level
in
atmosphere:
CaCO3-5
mg/m3; FeO-10 mg/m3;
SiO2-0.05 mg/m3

Affect negatively on skin,
eyes
and
respiration
system.

0

-spirit smell, colorless liquid
-Boiling: 64.5 С
0
-density, g/cm3: 0.79-vapor density: 1.11
-vapor pressure: 96 mm Hg.col. (20 C)
-evaporation: 100%
-Dissolve in water, diethyl ether. –non corrosive.
0
-self firing: 385 С
-Keep away from open fire, flash and heaters
-release CO, CO2, formaldehyde by heating.
-keep in dry, cool, ventilated warehouse with sealed container, keep away from sunlight
and heater.
-transport with label “toxic, flammable”.
-Odorless, red pulp
-Density, g/cm3: 1.5
-Dissolve in water.
0
-Vapor pressure: 23 mbar (20 C)
-release CO, CO2, SO2, P2O5 by heating.
-stable in normal condition, decompose by affect of acid, peroxide, oxidizers.
0
-Keep in dry warehouse below 40 С. Do not freeze.
-Keep away from direct sunlight.
-Non-flammable.
-Apply PPE properly not be contact with skin and eyes.
-Plastic container, red liquid/foam.
-density, g/cm3: 1.2 – 1.4
-Do not dissolve in water
-stable in normal condition, react with spirit, alkaline and alkali metals.
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№

73

Chemicals &
Reagents Name
chloroisopropyl)
phosphate
Smoke
detector
tester:
consist
of
ethanol,
1,2.3propanetriol, liquefied
petroleum gas

International Name,
CAS №
CRC Smoke test Smoke
detector tester.
Ingredient: Ethanol (2535%), 1,2.3-propanetriol
(2-5%),
liquefied
petroleum gas (65-75%)

Extreme
flammable,
irrigate eyes, chronic
intoxication (liver)

Flammable, dangerous to
breath by vapor. Irrigate
eyes, skin.

74

Socketing kits.
Consist of benzoyl
peroxide lower than
1%

Socketing
kits.
Ingredient:
Styrene (32% approx.)

75

Product consist of
calcium
nitrate,
sodium thiocyanate

76

Polycarboxylate ether
in water

POZZUTEC
20
Ingredient:
Calcium
nitrate (30-60%), CAS:
13477-34-4;
Sodium
thiocyanate
(1-5%),
CAS: 540-72-7
Rheoplus 26
Solution
based
on:
polycarboxylate ether in
water
Product for construction
chemicals

77

ТАМ 80АФ; consist of
aluminium hydroxide,
aluminuim sulfate,
diethanolamin

Risk classification

TAMSHOT 80AF;
Ingredients: Aluminium
Hydroxide(Al(OH)3(15%) Aluminuim Sulfate
(Al(SO4)3
(30-60%);
CAS: 233-135-0)
Diethanolamine(HOCH2
CH2)2NH(1-5%);
CAS:

Prepared by MGES Consultant LLC

Insufficient
hazards.

study

Annual
usage

on

10t

Harm
to
eyes.
Permissible
level
of
diethanol concentration in
the product: (in the
atmosphere) 5 mg/m3.

Physical-chemical properties

-pressurized, liquefied gas, spirit smell, colorless
0
0
- Density, g/cm3: 0.817- Boiling: 173 F
-freezing: -227.2 F
0
-vapor pressure: 44.6 mm Hg.col. (68 F)
-vapor density: 1
-evaporation degree: very quickly
-evaporable organic substance: 97.5% (of weight)
-weight: 6.64 lbs/gal
- Keep away from open fire, flash and heaters.
-Release CO, CO2, and acrolein.
-React with acytele chloride, oxidizer and acid.
-keep in dry, cool warehouse and away from direct sunlight.
-Apply only in ventilated workplace.
-absorb the spilled product by absorbent material and keep in specific waste container.
-special smell, brown, grey liquid.
0
-firing point: around 31 С
-do not dissolve in water, dissolve in organic solution.
-it is prohibited to keep together oxidizer, amine, acid and metal salts. May polymerize by
0
affect of prior.
-do not keep at above 20 С. May polymerize.
-transport with label “flammable liquid”.
-brown liquid,
-liquid рН: 3.5 – 6.5
-vapor pressure: heavier than air.
0
0
-Boiling: 105 С
-freezing: -34 С
-dissolve in water well.
- Density, g/cm3:
1.35
-stable in normal condition
-it is prohibited to keep together oxidizer, acid, alkaline and nitrite.
-keep in closed container. -non-flammable
0
-Special odor, colorless liquid
-liquid рН: 6 – 8
-Boiling: >100 С
0
0
-vapor pressure: 23 mBar (20 C)
-Density, g/cm3: 1.042 – 1.082 (23 C)
-Dissolve in water.
–do not absorb water
-do not decompose in normal condition.
-it is prohibited to keep together oxidizer, acid and alkaline.
-Non corrosive
-carbon dioxide will release by heating.
-Proper to keep in steel container
-prevent freezing
-do not release into water source.
-Absorb the spilled product by absorbent.
-tightly follow the occupational safety guideline for chemical handling because of
insufficient information.
-white, odorless liquid
-Dissolve in water.
0
-Boiling point:
100 С (760 mm Hg)
-solution рН:
2.14
0
0
-absolute density:
1.451 (20 C)
-viscosity: 400-500 mPas (20 C)
-release hazardous sulfur oxides (SO2/SO3) by decomposition.
-it is prohibited to keep together chlorite, hypochlorite and sulfide.
-react with metals such as Al, Cu, Zn and their alloy, corrode them. Do not keep together.
-Al compounds do not dissolve in water, if it release in amount into water, will decrease
the water рН.
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78

TamCem 80;
Aqueous
solution,
containing
polycarboxylate ether,
4-chloro-3methylphenol, water

79

TamCem 60; consist
of
4-chloro-3methylphenol, sodium
hydroxide

TamCem 60;
Ingredients: 4-chloro-3methylphenol
(ClCH3C6H3OH - <1%,
EC No. 200-431-6 );
Sodium
Hydroxide
(NaOH - <1%, EC No.
215-185-5; CAS: 131073-2)

80

TamPur
consist of
dimethyl
methanol

TamPur Ecoclean;
Ingredients:
Dimethyl
Adipate (5-10%, EC No.
211-020-6);
Methanol
(CH3OH
<1%, EC No.200-659-6)

81

Ecoclean;
adipate,

TAMCEM HCA;
consist of
2-hydroxy, 1,2.3propane tricarboxylic
acid; 2phosphonobutane1,2,4-tricarboxylic
acid

International Name,
CAS №
203-868-0)
TamCem 80;
Ingredients:
Aqueous
solution,
containing
polycarboxylate ether
(25-60%, CAS: 2759956-0); 4-chloro-3- methyl
phenol (ClCH3C6H3OH
- <0.5%, CAS: 59-50-7 );
Water (H2O – 40-75%,
CAS: 7732-18-5)

TAMCEM HCA;
Ingredients: 2-hydroxy,
1,2.3-propane
tricarboxylic acid (5 10%); 2-phosphono
butane-1,2,4tricarboxylic acid (1030%)
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Risk classification
May have allergy affect
because of 4-chloro-3methylphenol content.
Tightly
follow
the
occupational
safety
guideline for chemical
handling
because
of
insufficient
hazard
information
(environmental
impact,
bioaccumulation etc).
May have allergy affect
because of 4-chloro-3methylphenol content.
Workplace
permissible
maximum level of sodium
hydroxide content in the
product: 2 mg/m3
insufficient
hazard
information as TamCem
80
Workplace
permissible
maximum
level
of
methanol content in the
product:
266
mg/m3
(TWA-8 hrs); 333 mg/m3
(STEL -15 min)

Corrosive.

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-Apply PPE properly.
0
-yellowish, soft smell liquid. -Boiling point: 100 С -solution рН:
6.5
-dissolve in water.
0
-absolute density:
1.08 (25 C)
-stable in normal condition
-Protect away from high temperature and direct sunlight.
-it is prohibited to keep together extreme oxidizer, acid and alkaline.
-Apply PPE properly.
-keep in dry, cool warehouse with its industrial package.
-Follow the manufacturer`s recommendation tightly during usage and storage
-it is tightly prohibited to release water source and ground.
0

-grey colored, soft smell liquid
-Boiling point:
100 С
-solution рН: 6.13
-dissolve in water.
0
-absolute density, g/cm3:
1.046 (20 C)
-stable in normal condition
-Protect away from high temperature and direct sunlight
-it is prohibited to keep together extreme oxidizer, acid and alkaline.
-Apply PPE properly.
-keep in dry, cool warehouse with its industrial package.
-Follow the manufacturer`s recommendation tightly during usage and storage
-it is tightly prohibited to release water source and ground.
0
-Colorless limpid, almost odorless liquid
-Boiling point: 200 С
-Solution рН: 5 – 7 (5 gramm dissolved in 100 ml) -dissolve in water less. dissolve in
0
organic solution. -solubility (at 20 С, 100 ml water): 5.6 g
0
0
-absolute density, g/cm3: 1.09 (20 C)
-vapor pressure: 20 С-д 0.006 kPa
0
0
-self firing point: 360 С -flaming fire:100 С
-stable in normal condition
-Release CO, CO2 by heating.
-it is prohibited to keep together extreme oxidizer and acid.
-Apply PPE properly.
-Keep in dry, cool, ventilated warehouse and away from direct sunlight.
-prevent the vapor to contact with skin, eyes, and respiration while using and storing.
- it is tightly prohibited to release water source and ground.
-Need to use the product without residual or waste.
-Yellow liquid
-solution рН:
0.71
-stable in normal condition
- it is prohibited to keep together extreme oxidizer, acid and alkaline.
-Apply PPE properly.
-Keep closed in dry, cool warehouse and away from direct sunlight.
-prevent the vapor to contact with skin, eyes, and respiration while using and storing.
- it is tightly prohibited to release water source and ground.
-Need to use the product without residual or waste.
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№

Chemicals &
Reagents Name

International Name,
CAS №

82

TamPur 116-Comp A;
Consist of
30 – 55% Sodium
silicate (Na2SiO3)

TamPur 116-Comp A;
Ingredients:
Sodium
Silicate (Na2SiO3 – 3055%, CAS: 1344-09-8)

Affect negatively to skin
and respiration system.
Harmful to burn eyes.

83

TamPur 116 –Comp
B;
Ingredients:
Diphenylmethane
4,4’-diisocyanate (30 60%,
OCN-C6H4CH2-C6H4-NCO,
CAS: 101-68-8);
Diphenylmethane
2,4’-diisocyanate
(C15H10N2O2 - 37%, CAS: 5873-54-1);
Diphenylmethanediiso
cyanate, isomers and
homologues (30-60%,
CAS: 9016-87-9)

TamPur 116 –Comp B;
Ingredients:
Diphenylmethane 4,4’diisocyanate (30 -60%,
OCN-C6H4-CH2-C6H4NCO, CAS: 101-68-8);
Diphenylmethane 2,4’diisocyanate
(C15H10N2O2 - 3-7%,
CAS: 5873-54-1);
Diphenylmethanediisocy
anate,
isomers
and
homologues
(30-60%,
CAS: 9016-87-9)

Classified as dangerous
product.
Diphenylmethane
4,4’diisocyanate
-0.05
mg/m3(TWA), LD50- 0.49
mg/l/4h
(breathing)
Diphenylmethane
2,4’diisocyanate –0.05mg/m3
(TWA); Diphenylmethane
diisocyanate isomers and
homologues–
0.02
mg/m3(TWA).
Do not need to handle
this product if the person
have
bronchitis
and
sensitive skin.
Less
negative
impact
on
environment,
do
not
occur bio accumulation
which
observed
experimentally.
But
studies still continue.
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Risk classification

Annual
usage

Physical-chemical properties
-little viscous, limpid, odorless liquid
0
0
0
-solution рН: 11- 12 (20 C)
- Boiling point: 101 - 102 С
-melting point: -3 С
0
3
-vapor pressure (20 C): 2 kPa
-density, kg/m : 1328 -1610
0
-viscosity (20 C):
20 – 2000 mPa
-stable in normal condition, release hydrogen by decomposition.
-it is prohibited to keep together ammonium salt because if it reacts with it, release
ammonium hydrate. Also, compound with Al, Sn, Zn, Pb and release flammable
hydrogen.
-Apply PPE properly.
- it is tightly prohibited to release water source and ground.
-Need to use the product without residual or waste.
-black brown colored and smelly liquid.
0
-density, g/cm3:
1.18 - 1.25 (25 C)
0
-viscosity:
150 – 400 mPa (25 C)
0
-flash point:
>230 С
-do not dissolve in water -stable in room temperature.
-release CO2 by reacting with water and occur danger the sealed container to break.
-non-flammable. If it expose in fire, release toxic gas (CO, CO2, HCN) and smoke.
-fire will be stopped by using foam, CO2, dry powder and sand.
-prevent to be heated at high temperature and it is prohibited to keep together water,
spirit, amine, acide and alkaline.
0
-keep in warehouse that protected from direct sunlight and ventilated, not less than 10 С,
0
0
not higher than 45 С. A product could tolerate the temperature above 55 С in 24 hours.
0
It could be stored in 6 months above 35 С.
-it is prohibited the waste or any of residuals to be released into water source and
channels.
-two type of neutralization solution are used:
1. water – 90%; concentrate ammonium hydrate solution – 8%; liquid cleanser – 2%.
2. water – 90-95%; sodium carbonate – 5-10%; liquid cleanser – 0.2 - 0.5%.
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2.1.4. Hazard, accident and risk management regarding to transportation, storage,
utilization and deposition of chemicals
Project implementer conducts following management actions to take measures
against hazards and accidents and to alleviate, eliminate and prevent potential hazards,
accidents and risks during operations of transportation, storage, utilization and deposition of
chemicals that shall be used for the Project.
Storage and utilization of chemicals at the Project site
When storing any chemicals at the Project site, they are stored in accordance with
requirements of MSDS. For example: Warehouses and containers of the most lubricant
materials and additional substances of concrete mixture are strengthened with compacted
mud or concrete fundaments and padded with dual warming and equipped with ventilation
systems.
Receiving area of chemicals and goods at the Project site is warehouse. Depending
on the utilization purposes of the chemicals at the warehouse, the chemicals are distributed
to other areas of the mining. The warehouse occupies 14.2 ha area including three lacy
fences, customs declaration area, warehouse area, and goods compiling area.
Warehouse for chemicals are separated by iron lacy fence and chemicals and spare
parts are stored with classification. In case of leakage of chemicals, the area is paved with
tough muddy layer and aggregates in order to prevent from penetration to soil and soil
pollution.
Warehouse area has two containers and oil and lubricant materials are stored in
special area that is strengthened with red mud. Most of the chemicals that are stored in open
area are oil and lubricant materials and liquid substances without fire hazards oscillated in
iron casks of 15 liter, 25 liter, and 200 liter.
These are positioned at the wooden shelf that is 5 to 15 cm higher than ground
surface. Certain types of hazardous and evaporate chemicals are stored in specially
equipped container. In accordance with related law, security team protects warehouse
where explosive chemicals are stored with weapons.
Deposition and disposal of chemicals waste
Currently, construction and up building operation is intensively conducted and the
process is close to completeness. Although intensive up building and constriction is being
conducted chemicals waste is not accumulated at the Project site now, and we are taking
special attention to establishing an agreement with authorized organization to reuse of the
waste or deposition and dispose any waste at the site immediately.
We comply with an internal procedure on reciprocation measures to alleviate and
reduce any negative impacts to environment and human health in case of loss of coal
hydrogen and chemicals. Three kinds of tools (for leakages of oil, all kinds of chemicals and
hazardous chemicals) to be used with purposes of absorbing and holding leaked materials
are positioned at some workplaces. We prepare plans for measures to be taken by the
employees and organize regular trainings on how to protect him/her for the employees in
case of leakage of chemicals.
Oyu Tolgoi positions waste and packages of chemicals at its centralized waste area
within its fence with segregations. (Figure 6)
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Figure 6. Waste and package of the chemicals

If some amount of any toxic chemicals is contained in pit waste, the following formula
shall define.
Ii = Ci * iIo = Ci / PMLi
In order to develop an environmental protection action plan around the pit, a list of
main, toxic, and polluting chemicals.
When comparative indexes and contains of toxics with weight of one kilogram is I0=1,
natural and technological condition characteristics in one cubic meter area is defined by
weight of toxics and this unit shall be determined as “kg, t, m”, “kg, x, j” or toxic weight.
Amount of comparative weight of toxics shall be multiplicand of weight of the toxics
/m/ and weight of comparative indexes I0 /weight/sec or ton/year of toxics influenced to the
environment. The result shall be V * 10-3 per year.
There are some problems due to lack of organizations throughout Mongolia that
conduct operations to reprocess and neutralize hazardous waste. In order to reduce loss of
hazardous waste and used oil, maintenance and repair service of the vehicles are provided
at the dedicated area. At the Project area of OT liquid with waste oil and coal hydrogen are
received at three points and a tank with capacity of 100 tones is used at heavy machinery’s
repairs workshop. In which:
v Repair workshop of Toyoto collects oil of engine and force transferring parts and
provides the workshop with heating burning the oil in dedicated oven during winter.
v Repair and service workshop has installed three cisterns with capacity of 25 tones.
Oil of engine and force transferring parts collected in the cisterns are used fro
heating the workshop during cold season.
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v Waste oil cistern of Petrovis Company receives and stores liquid with waste oil and
coal hydrogen until transfers it to reprocessing industry in a temporary way.
Temporary storage cisterns are protected by concrete embankment with electrical
pumping and sewage holes.
Oil exceeded the usage is supplied to HB Oil LLC on the base of the contract. The
company reprocesses waste oil and produces basic oil and the second quality oil. Petrovis
Company conducts transportation on the base of the contract. Infectious and hazardous
waste sourced from first aid medical center SOS is burned in roaster under control of
doctors of SOS hospital but inflammable waste is sealed and sent to the headquarter of
SOS Medica hospital in order to completely dispose it.
Incinerator for chemical waste
Oyu Tolgoi LLC will dispose its chemical waste in waste incinerator. Operation of
this incinerator hasn’t started yet.
Figure 7. Incinerator

Waste incinerator system consists from pyrolysis kiln to oxidize hospital waste, waste
rubber, oil filters and waste oil and incinerator. Dust, dioxides and acid pollutants in gases of
a smoke emanated after incineration are treated by dust filtering camera, SCR and scrubber
through transmission. Gases exhaled after scrubber deoxidization is directly released into
atmosphere through extraction chimney.
Wastes in incinerator are divided into 4 categories:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Hospital waste
Waste rubber
Waste oil
Waste oil filter

Dust, dioxides, and acid pollutants still exist after incineration in gases of a smoke of
above mentioned wastes (both solid and liquid). There are systems to deoxidize gases such
as dust filtering camera, CSR and scrubber systems. Gases deoxidized by scrubber system
are directly released into atmosphere through extraction chimney. Polluted gases generated
from incineration are transmitted to floor pipe for filtering and retreated gases are released
into atmosphere by upper pipe. (Picture 8-10).

Figure 8. Gas filtering scrubber
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Figure 9. NOx, PPM meter

Figure 10. Gas filter facility
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Figure 11. Gas control

Figure 12. Filtered gas release section

Incinerator capacity and waste structure
Incineration capacity: 150 kg/hour, 600 kg/day
Duration: 12 hours/day, 7 days/week
Herein the system filling, igniting, combusting, extinction, and discharging processes
are included. After combust, section operational temperature is 850-10000C
Standards and regulations exercised in projection of Incinerator
Environment, health and safety guidance for waste management facility, World
Bank Group, December 10, 2007 GB 19128-2003 Technical requirements for incineration
of hospital waste (Trial)
v GB 12348-2008 Emission Standard for Industrial Enterprises Noise at Boundary
v NFPA 82 – Standard on Incinerators and waste and Linen Handling Systems and
equipment
v Process Piping Guide ASME B31.3
v International Standard for electric plant plan located at hazardous areas
Table 13. Limitation of pollutant gas content
№
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Pollutant substances
Particle matters total weight
Sulfur dioxide (SO2)
Nitrogen oxides (NOx)
Sediment
Hydrochloric acid
Dioxine and furan
Cadmium
Carbon monoxide (CO)
Plumbum (Pb)
Hydrargyrum (Hg)
Total metals
Hydrogen fluoride

Limitation
10
50
200-400
NA
10
0.1
0.05-0.1
50-150
See below metals.
0.05-0.1
0.5-0.1
1

Unit
3
mg/m
3
mg/m
3
mg/m

Remarks
Average in 24 h
Average in 24 h
Average in 24 h

3

mg/m
3
Ng	
  TEQ/m
3
mg/m
3
mg/m
3

mg/m
3
mg/m
3
mg/m

Average in 6-8 h
Average in 0.5-8 h

Average in 0.5-8 h
Average in 0.5-8 h

(In accordance with WB requirement)
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Introduction of general process of Incinerator
First Incinerator incinerates wastes that consist from waste oil, hospital waste, used
oil filter and expired rubber.
Waste oil is transported to oil storage tank by cistern. Then it is transported to
everyday used waste oil tank by electric heater that evaporates water from oil. At the end, it
is sucked into Incinerator.
Received used oil filters are classified and sent to cutter (crusher) and small
materials are sent to feeder. Cutter prepares relatively small pieces into even sized feeding
appropriate to combust in first chamber.
Rubber and hospital waste together are lifted by elevator and transmitted to
incinerator by funnel installed at the top the first chamber. Waste oil is sucked into second
chamber as combustible.
Wastes (hospital waste, waste rubber and damaged filters) are put in upper part of
first chamber and under certain temperature will disintegrate. Residue/ash falls on chain
device that scrubs, cleans, and automatically extracts. Funnel will be filled with water in
order to prevent from repeated pollution. During this, end of the funnel is arranged to be
under water in order to provide air tightness to pyrolysis incinerator.
Batch fed has been installed due to relatively small scale of the incinerator. Residue
and ash collected from incinerator and dust filtering camera are put in container and
dumped at dump point located nearby the incineration facility.
Washed water from acid scrubber is stored in sewage hole and costumer delivers to
sewage treatment facility.
Diesel is used as a fuel in incinerator. Diesel is transported to diesel storage tank by
cistern. Then transported to everyday use diesel tank and drawn up to incinerator to
combust waste.
5910-INC-001 First chamber of Combustion
Purpose of the first chamber is to receive waste fed through waste door and with assistance
of burner to start combustion and keep the temperature.
The size of the first chamber should be enough to contain waste feeding. Thus is
to provide enough volume to support products to be combusted by gas.
First chamber of combustion works in air deficient regime. In this condition, waste
is pyrolysis and partially incinerated. The temperature in first chamber should be high
enough to terminate toxic organic substances in waste (500 to 600 0C) but low enough to
decrease damages related with resistance to residue and heat that might occur. Waste
residue might block the ventilation channel at floor of fire.
Residue cleaning device designed to put residue and ash into residue container is
installed on the bottom of Pyrolysis incinerator (first chamber of combustion). Residue
cleaning device is sealed by water in order to keep adverse pressure in the chamber.
Residue/ash is cooled by water.
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5910-INC-002 Second chamber of incinerator
The purpose of the second chamber is to complete combustion by repeatedly combusting
gases came from first chamber by excess air before extracting emanated gases from
incineration system. Due to shortage of air supply in first chamber gases emanated in first
chamber, contain unburnt hydrocarbon and high
amount of CO and H2. These volatile substances are
completely incinerated in second chamber.
Temperature in second chamber is kept for enough
time in order to incinerate completely volatile
substances by airing excess air. In this case, liquid
waste and waste oil are pumped to second chamber
as combustibles.
Second chamber of incinerator is designed to
combust at least for one second. Capacity of the
second chamber sets limitation to incineration portion
of the first chamber. Second chamber should be big
enough to oxidize total amount of volatile substance
generated in first chamber.

Figure 13. Second chamber of incineration

Figure 14. Cooling system

Chemical waste should have appropriate packaging in order to prevent from spilling,
infiltration, evaporation, and reaction during transportation. In order to prevent from spill and
to press down gasses into combustion process, toxic chemical wastes should be stored in
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sealed bunker. In most cases, liquid wastes should be stored in containers with inactive
environment (for example nitrogen N2).
Wet system could be used to deoxidize smoke generated from incineration. In this
case PCDD/PCDF pollutes water. Water treatment facility should have additional phase to
remove organic substances from water. This includes phases of neutralization,
sedimentation, residue fixation, and filtering through absorbent charcoal filter.
Table 14. Disposal methods of chemical waste and residuals of chemical substances to be used in
technology of concentrator
№

1

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9

10
11

12

13

14

Disposal methods of chemical waste and
residuals
А: Chemical substances to be used in laboratory
MgCl2
-dispose by means of landfill at the permitted area under
the procedure developed by professional organization after
formalized as insoluble form.
SF6
-do not attempt to dispose the residuals or unused
substances.
-return back to the factory with its indusrial package and
label.
Nessler`s reagent
-sediment the hydrargyrum by ammonium hydrate solution
and bury the residue at the permitted landfill under the
procedure developed by professional organization.
Phosphate VM:
-possible to dispose by means of landfill at the permitted
area under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
(C6H4)4BONa
-possible to dispose by means of landfill at the permitted
area under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
NaAsO2
-possible to dispose by means of landfill at the permitted
area under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
CH3COC2H5
-bury the residue by means of evaporating by burning at
the permitted landfill under the procedure developed by
professional organization.
(CH3)2CHOH
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
C6H5CH=CH2
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-reasonable to dispose by burning.
Na2CO3
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
Aluminum
salt
solution: -classified as inorganic waste containing toxice substance.
(aluminum
sulfate
30-60%; -bury at the permitted landfill under the procedure
diethanolamine 1-5% )
developed by professional organization.
Nessler`s reagent #1
-sediment the hydrargyrum by ammonium hydrate solution
and bury the residue at the permitted landfill under the
procedure developed by professional organization.
Acid zirconyl-SPADNS: octa- -absorb the residue and spilled products by inactive
hydrate
zirconyl
chloride, material or sand.
SPADNS, hydrochloric acid
-neutralize the spill residue by weak sodium carbonate
solution.
-bury at the permitted landfill under the procedure
developed by professional organization.
Б: Chemical substances to be used in maintenance
Liquefied
gas:
butane: -do not attempt to dispose the ballon residuals or unused
Chemical substances
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№

Chemical substances
CH3(CH2)2CH3

15

Propyl
Dimethylmethane,
CH3CH2CH3

16

Calibration
check
gas:
Tetraflouroethane and nitrogen
mix, freon R134A (CH2-F-CF3).

17

Coagulant:
Trisodium
Nitrilotriacetate
Monohydrate,
Sodium Hydroxide, Tetrasodium
EDTA
Corrosion
inhibator:
sodium
nitrite,
soidum
tolyltriazole,
sodium hydroxide

18

Hydride,
propane:

19

Corrosion inhibator: consist of
60-100% phosphoric acid

20

Anion active dryer: alpha-olefin
sulfonate, potassium hydroxide
mix
Lubricant:
fuel
product
containing carbohydrate.
Ingredient confidential

21

22

Lubricant

23

Lubricant: contains 1
molybdenium disulfide

24

Lubricant:
contans
complex
and
5
molybdenium disulfide

25

Lubricant: fuel carbohydrate

26

Lubricant: fluid lubricant

%

of

lithium
%
of
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residuals
substances.
-need to return to the factory.
-residue substances released from ballon should be
disposed by means of burning at the permitted landfill
under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
- do not attempt to dispose the ballon residuals or unused
substances.
-need to return to the factory.
-residue substances released from ballon should be
disposed by means of burning at the permitted landfill
under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-it is prohibited to release to outside. Danger of
accumulation.
-if used container disposed as usual waste, it will be
opened, punctured after long time period.
-it is best choice to return the used container back to the
manufacturer.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.

-absorb the residue and spilled products by absorbent and
dispose to waste container.
-need to define whether the product waste is dandergous
or not.
-if it defined as dangerous waste, dispose under the
procedure developed by professional organization.
-need to define whether the produce dandergous or not.
-if it defined as dangerous waste, dispose under the
procedure developed by professional organization.
-take professional advice from professional organization.
-use without any residue and waste as possible.
- U.S. EPA do not consider the product residue, wastes as
toxic.
-some countries dispose same as fuel, fuel product
disposal ways.
-allowed to burn the product residue, wastes
-but do not burn the aerosol container.
-dangerous to release sulfuric gas by burning
tTake professional advice from professional organization.
(because of insufficient information about properties)
- dangerous to release sulfuric gas by burning
-take professional advice from professional organization.
(because of insufficient information about properties)
-dangerous to release sulfuric gas by burning
-take professional advice from professional organization.
(because of insufficient information about properties)
-dispose the wastes under the procedure of fuel, fuel
product disposal. Do not burn the aerosol container.
-do not reuse the product container.
-absorb the residue and spilled products by dry absorbent
and dispose to intended waste container.
-discuss with professional organization for burning or
burying (harmless, less flammable).
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№
27
28

29

30

31

Chemical substances
Lubricant: fuel based lubricant, 3
contents.
Lubricant:
propane,
butane,
heptane, paraffin oil

Lubricant: naphthenic mineral
oil, paraffin distillate, acryl
copolymer and additives
Тос:
poly-alpha-olefin
and
synthetic ether based fluid,
classic additives
Oil: fuel based lubricant, 3
contents

32

Oil: fuel solvent. Mineral oil,
carbon dioxide mix

33

Oil: carbohydrate, additive and
fuel light distillate-naphthenic
compound
Oil

34
35

Isolator oil: light naphthenic
distillate, light paraffin distillate,
solvent

36

Glue: Solvent Naphtha, light,
acetone,
toluene,
synthetic
rubber, various resins, hexane
Glue:
ethyle
cyanoacrylate
dopant
Epoxy
glue:
Epoxy
resin,
Calcium carbonate, epoxy resin,
bisphenol A, iron oxide, aromatic
amine, crystalline silica

37
38

39

Glue/connector: zinc dust

40

Glue: main content is polyvinyl
chloride
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residuals
-bury or burn at the permitted landfill by professional
organization.
-do not burn or puncture the aerosol container.
Unpressurize the cylinder.
-contact with manufacturer for additional information about
disposal.
- absorb very little amount of residue and spilled products
by sand or inactive material and dispose at the permitted
landfill by professional organization.
-bury or burn at the permitted landfill by professional
organization.
-take professional advice from professional organization
about disposal by burning.
-it is allowed to dispose the used or unused products under
the procedure developed by professional organization.
-restore and recycle. –allowed to burn.
-recycle the container.
-dangerous waste because it is flammable.
-do not burn or puncture the container.
- take professional advice from professional organization
about disposal.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-empty the container until to drop less than 1 drop in 1
0
minute at 15 С.
-it will be harmless if it is emptied less than 1% of the
container.
-it estimated as harmless waste but do not dispose the
container and residue openly.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-it is allowed to burn the residue.
-containers are different for single or multiple use.
Therefore follow the manufacturer guideline tightly.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-as reflected in U.S6 EPA Hazardous Waste Regulations
40 CFR 261, the product residue, wastes do not included
as toxic.
- it is recommended to burn the residue.
- take professional advice and permission from professional
organization
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-use the Al and Sn made containers as waste metal.
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№

Chemical substances

41

Clue: water, isopropanol product

42

Tire
glue:
Methylcyclohexane,
Natural Rubber

43

Epoxy: fillers, Bisphenol
diglycidyl ether resin, Iron,
Silicon, titanium

44

Paint

45

Paint:
toluene,
calcium
carbonate, carbohydrate resin,
vinyl toluene acrylate resin,
pigment, carbohydrate propellant

46

Epoxy glue: Epoxy resin, talc, nbutanol, xylene, PM, barium
sulfate,
alkyl
phenol
glycidylether, potash feldspar,
etc
Lacquer: Acetone, methyl ethyl
ketone, acrylic resin, glycol ether
acetate, hydrocarbon propellant

47

48

49

50

Heptane,
Uncured

a

Adhesive: two component.
A): Bisphenol A and F epoxy
resins, quartz sand, alkylglycidyl
ether, diglycidyl ether, siloxanes
& silicones
B):
m-xylene,
aliphatic
polyamine,
quartz
sand,
aluminum
oxide,
cement,
siloxanes & silicones
Adhesive:
butanone,
cyclohexane,
ethyl
acetate,
formaldehyde, heptanes and
isomers, hexane-norm, hexane,
mixture
of
isomers,
methylcyclohexane, n-hexane,
pentane, propan-2-ol, resin,
xylene
Adhesive: Ethyl acetate, Solvent
naphta, Zinc oxide,
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residuals
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-it is possible to evaporate by burning as referring its
ingredient and properties.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.

-take professional advice from professional organization
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-it is applicable to dispose by burying.
-burn or bury in case of impossible to restore the residue,
waste
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
- do not burn or puncture the aerosol container.
-dispose by means of evaporating through burning the little
amount of residue.
-product residue, waste and unpressurized container
should be buried at the permitted landfill by professional
organization.
-it is not allowed to dispose the spillage and residue openly.
-it is prohibited the empty container to be heat, cut by
electric and gas devices.
-dispose the container and product under the procedure
developed by professional organization.
-if polluted equipments washed by water, wash off water
should be release after treatment.
-little amound of residue, waste could be disposed by
evaporation.
-it is prohibited to burn the container. Dander of explosion.
-bury the empty container and product residue under the
procedure developed by professional organization.
-absorb the spillage and residue by sand and absorbent
and dispose in intended container.
-bury at the permitted landfill by professional organization.

- absorb the spillage and residue by sand and absorbent
and dispose in intended container and put the label.
-dispose under waste disposal guideline involving
professional organization.

-residue and unused product considered as hazardous
waste.
-absorb the spillage and residue by sand, silikagel and put
into intended waste container.
-if it is not possible to empty up the container and package
for reuse, dispose as waste disposal.
-bury or burn at the permitted landfill by professional
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№

Chemical substances

51

Adhesive- Cyanoacrylate

52

Backing grout resin, hydroxyl
terminated, calcium carbonate,
limestone, synthetic isoparaffinic
hydrocarbon,
vinyloximinosilane, stearic acid, 2-butanone
oxime
Silicone. Poly(dimethylsiloxane),
hydroxyl terminated, calcium
carbonate, limestone, synthetic
isoparaffinic
hydrocarbon,
vinyloximino-silane, stearic acid,
2-butanone oxime
Silicone Rubber:
Silicone polymer 99%
Polymer processing additive 1%
Varsol cleaner. Solvent naphtha
(petroleum), medium aliphatic
(60-100%)
Windshield washer fluid.
Methanol

53

54

55

56

57

Brake cleaner (Wurth):
Petroleum solvent, Alcohol

58

Contact
cleaner:
1,1,1.2
Tetrafluoroethane,
1,1,1,2,2,3,4,5,5,5
Decafluoropentane
Cleaner Degreaser,
Sodium carbonate, Tri-sodium
phosphate, Sodium metasilicate
pentahydrate,
Nonylphenol
ethoxylate
Battery maintenance cleaner.
Liquefied petroleum gas, methyl
ethyl ketone, dipropylene glycol
methyl
ether,
sodium
bicarbonate
Contact
cleaner.
Decafluoropentane,
1,1,1,2tetrafluoroethane
Cleaner Precision; n-Pentane,
Isohexane, Cyclohexane,
Aliphatic Petroleum Solvent
Aerosol dust remover: 1,1,1,2tetrafluoroethane (HFC-134a)

59

60

61

62

Disposal methods of chemical waste and
residuals
organization.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-not included as hazardous waste in US EPA guideline

-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-not included as hazardous waste in US EPA guideline

-dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-follow the remarks of container on the label.
-absorb by using inactive absorbent and put into labelled
container.
-bury at the permitted landfill by professional organization.
-neutralize by ethanol.
-to be monitored by professional organization whether it
neutralize completely and other hazards.
-any amount of spillage and residue should be absorbed by
materials such as clay, sand and put into specific container.
-on basis of discussion with professional organization,
dispose at the intended landfill by burning.
-first empty and unpressurize the aerosol container and
dispose under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-it is prohibited to release the effluent water which contains
the product residue or wastes into portable water source.
-take advice from professional organization and dispose
under the guideline.
- it is prohibited to puncture or burn the container!
-take additional information from manufacturer.
-dispose the spillage and reside by burying (under
permission of professional organization).
-should unpressurize the empty aerosol container before
dispose.

Gasket remover: Methylene
Chloride, Propane, n-butane,

-take advice from professional organization before disposal
-product in pressurize container !
-it is prohibited to puncture, burn and destroy the container!
-consider as hazardous waste if packaged in common
(waste code: D003).
-consider as not hazardous waste if packaged in pressure.
- first empty and unpressurize the container and dispose
under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-container could be reused. (return to factory or supplier)
-it is prohibited to release into water, diversion channels.
-first empty and unpressurize the container and dispose
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№

65

66

67

68

Chemical substances
Methanol, Toluene, Propylene,
Non-hazardous
and
other
components
Antifreeze: methanol content.
code: W266

Sealant: Polyacrylate, Calcium
carbonate,
Zinc
borate,
ammonium polyphosphate, talc,
expandable graphite, ethylene
glycol, polybutene, iron oxide,
glass filament, silicon dioxide,
water.
Fire stop foam (CP-620):
A):
Amino,
polyester
and
propoxylated polyols, polyester
polyol8 graphite, ammonium
polyphosphate,
brominated
polyester polyol, zinc borate,
catalyst, pigment
B): Polymeric diphenylmethane
diisocyanate,
tris
(2chloroisopropyl)
phosphate
Smoke detector tester.
Ingredient:
Ethanol,
1,2.3propanetriol, liquefied petroleum
gas

69

Socketing kits. Ingredient:
Styrene (32% approx.)

70

Product consist of calcium
nitrate, sodium thiocyanate

71

Polycarboxylate ether in water

72

ТАМШОТ 80АФ; Aluminium
Hydroxide, Aluminuim Sulfate,
Diethanolamine

73

TamCem 80; Aqueous solution,
containing polycarboxylate ether,
4-chloro-3-methylphenol, Water

74

TamCem 60;
4-chloro-3-methylphenol,
Sodium Hydroxide
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Disposal methods of chemical waste and
residuals
under the procedure developed by professional
organization.
-used product, residue, waste considered as hazardous
waste.
-take professional advice from professional organization
and dispose under the guideline of chemcial substance,
product disposal.
-not considered as hazardous waste if packaged in aerosol
type. but do not dispose openly.
-harden spillage and residue facter
-take professional advice from professional organization
and dispose under the guideline of chemcial substance,
product disposal.
-not considered as hazardous waste if packaged in aerosol
type.
-but do not dispose openly.
-take professional advice from professional organization
and dispose under the guideline of chemcial substance,
product disposal.

-classified as hazardous waste.
-dispose the container upon unpressurize or return back to
factory for reuse.
-spilled product will be absorbed by absorbent and put into
specific container.
-bury at the permitted landfill by professional organization.
-dispose liquid residue by burning at the permitted landfill
by professional organization.
-bury absorbed waste by inactive material at the permitted
landfill by professional organization.
-it is prohibited to reuse the container.
-Use the product completely.
-absorb the residue by absorbent.
-dispose under the procedure by professional organization
-absorb the spilled product by absorbent material.
-bury at the permitted landfill by professional organization.
-empty the container, package as possible and transfer to
recycler after wash off the container.
-follow tightly safety guideline of chemical handling
because insufficiend information about the product hazard.
-amount of spillage or residue should be absorbed by
vermiculate, dry sand or soil and put into specific container
and to be disposed under the procedure by professional
organization (at the permitted landfill).
-amount of spillage or residue should be absorbed by
vermiculate, dry sand or soil and put into specific container
and to be disposed under the procedure by professional
organization (at the permitted landfill).
-amount of spillage or residue should be absorbed by
vermiculate, dry sand or soil and put into specific container
and to be disposed under the procedure by professional
organization (at the permitted landfill).
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№

Chemical substances

75

TamPur Ecoclean;
Dimethyl Adipate, Methanol

76

TAMCEM HCA;
2-hydroxy,
1,2.3-propane
tricarboxylic
acid,
2phosphonobutane-1,2,4tricarboxylic acid

77

TamPur 116-Comp A;
Sodium Silicate(Na2SiO3 – 3055%, CAS: 1344-09-8)

78

TamPur 116 –Comp B;
Diphenylmethane
4,4’diisocyanate, OCN-C6H4-CH2C6H4-NCO,
Diphenylmethane
2,4’-diisocyanate
(C15H10N2O2),
Diphenylmethanediisocyanate,
isomers and homologues

Disposal methods of chemical waste and
residuals
-require to use the product without any residue and waste.
-in case of fire, stop the fire by foam stable in spirit,
carbonic acid, dry powder or water curtain, apply PPE
properly.
-amount of spillage or residue should be absorbed by
vermiculate, dry sand or soil and put into specific container
and to be disposed under the procedure by professional
organization (at the permitted landfill).
-it is prohibited to release into water source and ground.
-require to use the product without any residue and waste.
-amount of spillage or residue should be absorbed by
vermiculate, dry sand or soil and put into specific container
and to be disposed under the procedure by professional
organization (at the permitted landfill).
-require to use the product without any residue and waste.
-amount of spillage or residue should be absorbed by
vermiculate, dry sand or soil and put into specific container
and to be disposed under the procedure by professional
organization (at the permitted landfill).
-absorb the spillage by sand or appropriate absorbent (do
not use wood particles, chip) and wait 30 minutes until to
complete the reaction.
-then put into intended waste container and dispose under
the procedure.
-two type of neutralization solution are used:
1. water – 90%; concentrate ammonium hydrate solution –
8%; liquid cleanser – 2%.
2. water – 90-95%; sodium carbonate – 5-10%; liquid
cleanser – 0.2 - 0.5%.
-container emptied or with little amount of residue, will be
disposed after neutralized by above mentioned solutions.
-if it has amount of residue, it should be disposed in the
incinerator under the control.

2.1.5. Methods to reduce and eliminate potential impacts from chemical storage
Costs to reduce potential impact from chemical storage are planned as set forth below.

Potential impact

Methods to reduce and eliminate impacts

Volatilization of dry chemical
substances
accumulated
in
package into the air
during
transportation
Reaction with other chemical
substances caused by wearing of
packages caused by sun and wind
and temperature at times of
storage and exploitation
Spill and distribution of chemical
substances caused by rain, hail
and snow storms near the storage,
particularly in open areas
Chemical spills from package

Chemical substances should be sorted and
sealed and use required equipment during
transportation process
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Required
expenses
500 000

Constant monitoring should be done at
territory of chemical substance storages and
containers, chemical substances should be
sorted and stored

500 000

Build dams and shelter in order to protect
from natural disasters

2 000 000

Prepare bird and animal scarers to prevent

800 000
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holes and openings made by bird
pecking and rodents
Health impact on employees
working with chemical substances

Soil

infiltration
of
chemical
substances and further impact on
groundwater
caused
by
inappropriate handling of chemical
substances by employees and/or
natural disasters at chemical
substance storages in open yard
Damage and loss of plant cover
nearby main storage, open yard
storage and containers
Total

from birds and animals, immediately contact
a doctor in case of contact with chemicals
Provide employees with clothing protective
from one or more impacts (MNS ISO
13688:2000 Occupational safety and health –
protective clothing),
Certain knowledge of physical and chemical
features of chemical substances and safety
rules of handling, storage, transportation and
termination should be given to employees
working with chemical substances
Soil of open yards should not only be covered
by gravel but also covered with waterproof
and chemical proof membrane

Reclamation of plant cover in another area
with the same dimensions as area of main
storage, open yard storage and containers

500 000

2 000 000

2 500 000

8 800 000

Maximum amount of toxic and dangerous chemical substances to be stored are
internationally determined1. Amount of further mentioned substances should not exceed, for
example: class 2.1-100 liters, aerosol 5000 liters, substances of class 9 - 1000-5000 kg or
liters, flammable substances of class 1 - 10000-50000 liters.
2.2. SOIL COVER
2.2.1. General condition of project area soil cover
Oyu Tolgoi area belongs to the region with Gobi brown and desert grey brown soil. Poor
developed soil formed under sparse Gobi vegetation dominates the project area (vegetation
coverage 8-25%). The content of organic substance in soil is less than 1.0% with low
alkalinity and alkalinity differs in soil layers depending on concentration of calcium and
magnesium cation. Formation process of desert grey soil is different than formation process
of other types of soil as 80% of soil is mineralized due to dry weather conditions and
infrequent precipitation in Gobi. Soil characteristics are defined by sodium carbonate and
other types of carbonate, dissolved salt and lime. Humidity forces deposition of carbonate
and bicarbonate that forms saline silt surface layer. Freezing depth of Gobi soil surface in
winter is 1-1.5 meters. Biological activity in soil increases in warm seasons with rainfall and
humidity. High content of salt, low content of organic matters and alkalinity are the main
factors of soil characteristics.
Seven types of Gobi light brown, three types of hill and hillock light brown and two types of
humid meadow soils are spread through Oyu Tolgoi territory. (Figure 15).

1

Queensland Government, Guideline for managing risks with chemicals in DET workplaces
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Figure 15. Soil map of Oyu Tolgoi project area

2.2.2. Soil impact detection, mitigation and/or elimination planning and planning of
means and expenses related to chemical substance exploitation and storage
Potential impacts on soil cover related with use and storage of chemical substances used for
project activities are defined as set forth below.
Table 15. Potential impacts on soil cover related with exploitation and storage of chemical substances
Conditions of potential impacts

Potential impact

Indirectly
impacted
object

Puncture, fraction and damage of chemical substances package
Spill of flammable lubricant materials, oil and lubricant materials
Occurrence of natural disasters (flooding, rainfall, fire, thunder
and lightning and etc)
Violation of storage guidelines or direct placement on not
specially prepared yard
Poor knowledge and inexperience or carelessness of employees
working with chemical substances

Pollution of soil cover
due to spilling
Pollution of soil cover
due to leakage
Pollution of soil cover
due to saturation

Surface
water by
polluted soil
Flora and
Fauna by
surface water
polluted by
polluted soil

Incomplete implementation of requirements indicated in MSDS for
chemical substances
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Damages and fractions of processing plant water transmission
pipeline
Leakage and saturation from tailings dam bottom, overspill of
waste with high content of unneutralized chemical substance from
dam and puncture of dam membrane
Removal of chemical substance package, leftover and waste to
unpermitted area

Spreading of above mentioned impacts directly depends on size of occurred pollution and is
possible to mitigate and/or completely eliminate potential impacts if immediate responsive
measures are taken to stop, clean and remove spills and leaks of any chemical substances
and flammable and lubricant materials. Measures to mitigate potential negative impacts on
soil cover related with exploitation and storage of chemical substances are indicated in
details in previous assessment reports. Thus additional recommendations of required
measures are indicated in this report as set forth below.
v Define hazards of all chemical substances at work place
v Define class of toxic and dangerous chemical substances and maximum amount to
be stored. Define as low danger if amount is less than maximum amount to be
stored. Define as high danger storage if amount of chemical substance exceeds
maximum amount to be stored and indicate in operational plan detailed responsive
measures to be taken in case of accident.
v In addition to location of project territory at Gobi dry climate region, it was observed
intensive warming and desertification that might affect storage conditions of chemical
substances stored in open yards and rule to first use the first received should be
followed.
v Precautions should be taken from heavy metal pollution of soil cover by sampling
and looking for heavy metal indicators in soil cover at fuel station, workshop and
open yard warehouse.
v Records and list of chemical substances that come with chemical substances should
be complete and should be kept at workplace.
Special field for soil treatment should be established in order to reclaim soil that is already
polluted by chemical substances. Membrane installation for such field should be done
according to ASTM D5820, ASTM D6392, GRI-GM19, ASTM D5841, ASTM D6365
standards.
Polluted soil treatment field should have below layers.
v Membrane bed, a surface with flattened and graded slightly sloping into center
v Geotextile bed layer to protect membrane layer
v Membrane layer
v 30 cm thick powder rock layer with very fine particles to protect membrane layer from
mechanic damages
v The top protection gravel layer
v Total thickness of layers should be 0.5-0.8 meters
Besides causing serious direct and indirect damage to nature and environment and human
health, most common soil polluting hydrocarbon types of substances bear in themselves
flammable and explosive dangerous properties. However soil treatment facilities are fields
with protection membrane designed to prevent from above mentioned hazards and safely
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remove, store and treat soil polluted by hydrocarbon spills. At this field, using specifically
developed methodology, polluted soil should be cleaned from hydrocarbon and moved back
to natural location.
Big scale soil pollution could be washed by water thus further need water treatment.
Comparison of costs should be made to use this method. Very big amount of polluted soil
could be terminated by incineration and same amount of soil could be reclaimed and
replaced at natural location.
2.3. GROUND AND SURFACE WATER
2.3.1. Project territory ground and surface water properties
By Mongolian water basin classification project implementation territory locates in GalbaUush-Doloodiing Gobi basin. Groundwater flow level is < 5 mm/year.
In 2003-2004, ground water resource of Guunii Khooloi and Galbiin Gobi was defined by
geophysical and hydro-geological exploration and drill works on west of Nariin Zagiin Valley,
Gunii Khooloi, Galbiin Gobi and Duutiin toirom within 100-150 km from Oyu Tolgoi copper
and gold deposits to detect its water supply resources (Aquaterra, 2004).
Dry riverbed of River Undai runs by west and its branches and tributaries run through center,
east, northeast, and west and north-west sides of the project implementation area. After rain,
temporary run-offs are collected by the size of Undai River watershed and generate intense
run-off for a certain period. Twenty-four small to big temporary flows running through project
area inflow to one of the biggest riverbed of Undai River. Total catchment area of the Undai
River is approximately 1,081 km2 with total length of 120 km2 that disperses in Galbiin Gobi.
In this Gobi, desert region during intense precipitation run-offs flow into catchment area and
generate temporary flooding. As a result, there is no clear flow regime. The Surface water
sector of Meteorological Institute conducted a survey of potential flooding along the
catchment area of Undai River in 2006 and calculated the maximum flood rate as
65.5m3/sec. Results of survey to define flooding rate of Undai River valley shows that
flooding rate in river valley varies from 1.98 m3/sec to 130 m3/sec depending on precipitation
area, sloping and other related indicators.
Figure 16. Surface water map of Oyu Tolgoi project area

2

2

source: Nature Friendly LLC, DEIA amendment
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2.3.2. Detection of potential impacts on ground water quality related to project
implementation and ways to prevent
Chemical substances used by Oyu Tolgoi project have several potential impacts on ground
and surface water quality. Potential impacts of toxic and hazardous chemical substances
during exploitation, transportation, storage, and termination are indicated in below table.

Table 16. Potential impacts of chemical substance to water environment
Conditions of potential impacts

Potential impacts

At times of natural disasters (flooding, rainfall, fire, thunder and
lightning and etc.) by the reason of inaccurate chemical
substance storage and removal action chemical substance spills
pollute nearby flows entering surface water and/or being washed
out by rain

Pollution of surface
and groundwater
transmitted by rain

Violation of storage guidelines or direct placement on not
specially prepared yard, wash out by rain leftover chemical
substances in packages and spill and saturation from stored
chemical substance in warehouse with undetected damages in
package
Poor knowledge and inexperience or carelessness of employees
working with chemical substances
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Pollution of surface
and ground water by
leakage, spill and
saturation
Sewage spill on soil
transmits pollution to
surface and ground
water

Indirectly
impacted
object
Spreading
into
environment
by surface
water
Pollution of
groundwater
via surface
water
Water
pollution
impacts
health and
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Incomplete implementation of requirements indicated in MSDS for
chemical substances

safety of the
community

Damages and fractions of processing plant water transmission
pipeline polluting soil and land surface and further polluting
ground and surface water
Leakage and saturation from tailings dam bottom, overspill of
waste with high content of unneutralized chemical substance from
dam and puncture of dam membrane
Removal to unpermitted area of chemical substance packages
and wastes and unpermitted method of removal of not empty and
unneutralized packages

Mitigation and/or elimination of flood impact
Constant inspection should be done for safety and sealing of packages of chemical
substance used for the project operation. Some types of chemical substances require sealed
storage while for others due to their properties sealing is unnecessary. Substances with
such properties that could be stored unsealed should also be stored in elevated places in
order to prevent from potential flood hazard. Flood dam for storages and exploitation areas
should be built in accordance to specially developed scheme based on detailed engineering
survey and calculation. Warehouse for construction material, flammable lubricants and
chemical substances should be waterproof and regularly inspected and monitored. Sewage
dam should be lined by waterproof material (clay, geo-membrane and etc.) and requires
regular measurements and survey to prevent from overflowing and keeping in appropriate
level. Temporary flash flow collected in Undai River and dry riverbeds of its watershed near
Oyu Tolgoi territory from short heavy rainfalls. Thus warehouse and sewage dam should be
planned to avoid surface and ground water pollution. Main purpose of environmental
management aimed to prevent water resources from chemical pollution is to plan in advance
ways to mitigate and/or eliminate potential impacts via planning and action and on the other
hand in case of accident to limit hazard within the project territory preventing from
overspreading to nearby area.
Recommendations on mitigation and/or elimination of chemical substance spill
If chemical substance spreads into ground and/or surface water, it will affect human
health, livestock and animals that use this water source for drinking and household use. In
case toxic and hazardous chemical substance spreads into ground and surface water in nay
amount during project operation, local environmental inspection authorities should be
immediately informed as well as human and livestock water consumption from that resource
should be limited. If required, immediate measures should be taken to evacuate local
community and livestock, build new source of water supply and pay reimbursement fee.

2.4. FLORA AND FAUNA
2.4.1. Flora and fauna of project territory
The flora of Oyu Tolgoi project area represents southeast region of the Gobi central
zone within the Greater Zone of Central Asia. (Dashnyam, 1985). By Mongolian
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biogeographic classification, Oyu Tolgoi locaters in the Galbiin Gobi sub-region of the
eastern Gobi desert steppe (Mongolian Academy of Science, 1990). The east and north part
of this region is correlated to Mongolian humid steppe – Manchuria and the west and south
correlated to semi-desert steppe of Alashan plateau. Vegetation survey recorded 127
species of plants from 74 families and 29 genuses. The basic properties of vegetation of the
area were identified and classified into family and genera. Study results will be the basis for
developing criteria of reclamation of vegetation cover after mining. Four main types of
vegetation at Oyu Tolgoi project implementation territory are classified to hillock, hill, dry
swash, and stream flow groups.
Eighty percent of the Project territory consists from hillock group as well as desert
plants such as Salsola passerine, Reamauria songarica, Anabasis brevifolia, and
Sympegma regelii. Steppe group represented by Stipa glareosa and Allium polyrrhizum
grow in some small areas. Compared to other desert regions of Zuungariin Gobi and Altain
Gobi, this region has relatively combined community of species. Anabasis brevifolia,
Sympegma regelii, Oxytropis grubovii, Salsola passerine, Reamauria songarica and
Potaninia mongolica represent hill vegetation group and are located on elevated rocky
territory of Oyu Tolgoi, Central Oyu and Bor Ovoo.
Salsola passerine, Anabasis brevifolra, Reamauria soongarica and Nitraria sibirica
represent dry riverbed vegetation group and are located along the dry riverbed of Undai
River and its branches. Carex duriscula, Puccinella teniufolia and Glaux maritime grow near
the Bor Ovoo spring. Iris lactaea, Phragmites communis and Achnatherum splendens grow
in shallow parts of surface water. Kalidium gracile, Salsola passerine, Reamauria songarica
and Carex duriscula grow in desert while Kalidium gracile, Achnatherum splendens and
Nitraria sibirica grow on dry part of riverbed. From these vegetation groups hillock group
dominates covering 80% of total Oyu Tolgoi project area; hill group covers 5% and 1%
covers stream flow and spring group. By general plant classification, desert and desert
steppe zone vegetation grows at Oyu Tolgoi project implementation territory (Figure 17.)

Figure 17. Vegetation classification

First baseline study of Oyu Tolgoi licensed territory and their bordering area was
made in 2002-2003. Total of 43 species of mammals, 63 species of birds, 10 species of
reptiles and 183 species of insects were recorded in this study of bordering area of Oyu
Tolgoi and 9 species of mammals, 2 species of birds and 35 species of insects from the
above species were listed as very rare and included in “Red Book” (DEIA report prepared by
Eco-Trade Company). The Oyu Tolgoi Project territory is located in Northern Gobi biogeographical sub-region, except for the southeastern section, which lies in the low lands of
the Dornogobi sub-region (Mongolian Academy of Science, 1990). Hills, mountain ridges
and big valley with several annual marshy places represent the landscape. Mostly rocky soil
with sparse vegetation. Low mountains region of Gobi (1300 – 1500 meters) have high rock
cliffs, caves and canyons. In lowlands, Saxaul tree grows in rocky and sandy soil of saline
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shallow. Elm tree could be seen in some areas along the springs. These different types of
landscape provides habitat for numerous species of wildlife. More dense vegetation cover
with shrubs and bushes grow along few shallow springs generated from mountain cliffs. This
makes Oyu Tolgoi territory and its bordering areas a main pastureland for wildlife.
2.4.2. Detection and mitigation of potential impacts on biodiversity of the area due to
project operations
Direct and indirect potential impacts on project area vegetation cover and wildlife related to
chemical substance transportation, storage, exploitation and termination processes could
take place in case of violation of safety rule, exploitation technology defections and natural
disasters.

Table 17. Potential impacts on vegetation cover and wildlife
Conditions of potential impacts
At times of natural disasters (flooding, rainfall, fire, thunder and
lightning and etc.) by the reason of inaccurate chemical
substance storage and removal action chemical substance spills
pollute the vegetation cover
Violation of storage guidelines or direct placement on not
specially prepared yard, chemical substance spill and saturation,
damage of liquid chemical substance package seals
Impact on vegetation via toxic smoke of flammable chemical
substance from fire or other accidents transmitted by rain water

Potential impacts
Poisoning of animal
and birds by eating
chemical substance
waster or polluted
plants
Poisoning
of
livestock and animals
by drinking polluted
water
Poisoning of birds by
drinking and/or sitting
on polluted water/
chemical substance
spills

Indirectly
impacted
object

If
small
rodents are
poisoned,
carnivore
animal and
birds
and
other animals
feeding
by
small rodents
in a food
chain will be
poisoned

Due to loud noise from extensive development operations at project area, birds and
wildlife migrated which in turn eliminates hazard to be poisoned by chemical spills and other
accidents. However, potential impacts exist from operations taking place outside of licensed
territory. In addition, migration of insects, rodents, and small birds could go through. Thus,
the project implementer should increase his supervision on compliance of safety rule in
operations of contractors. Immediate actions should be taken to reduce and eliminate further
spreading in case of chemical spills into soil and/or water. Measures to eliminate further
spreading should depend on property of spilled chemical substance.
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2.5. AIR QUALITY
2.2.1. Air quality conditions of the Project area
Assessments and conclusions on fulfillment of the requirements of Mongolian Air
Quality Standard were done for project territory and its infrastructural development sites by
the Oyu Tolgoi LLC Department of Environment by continuously recording measurements of
dust monitoring since May 2005 and emission and noise monitoring since 2010. As a
guideline, the Department uses Air Quality Standard MNS4585:2007 and for some indicator
uses internationally accepted Ari Quality Standards of Australia and New Zealand. This
report briefly introduces monitoring program results mentioned in 2011 Oyu Tolgoi Report on
Implementation of Environmental Protection Plan.
Dust concentration monitoring program
Dust concentration monitoring of particulate matter PM2.5 and PM10 and Total
Suspended Particles (TSP) are made at eleven points within mine site and four other points
along the Oyu Tolgoi - Gashuun Sukhait infrastructural corridor by own equipments and
samples are sent to Soil research laboratory of Geography Institute of Academy of Science.
Monitoring program results show that dust concentration in four areas around the mine site
consists from natural dust and dust from mine operation such as mining, transportation
traffic, blast and drilling works. In all months after January and April dust concentration in the
air exceeds permissible level in some parts or in whole territory of the licensed territory and
its bordering areas.
Polluting gases
Portable air testing equipment Dragger Xаm 5000 is used to measure polluting gases
at 35 monitoring points within the Project territory and bordering areas. This portable
equipment measures concentration of О 2, СО2, СО, СН4, NO2, SO2, NH3 in the air. No
methane has been detected project territory and its bordering areas. As January - March
2011, concentration or carbon dioxide was 3-10 mcg/m3 at construction settlement and
sewage treatment plant on northwest side of the project territory and at Shaft one
underground cut entrance, which is 10 to 25 times lower than the requirements of Mongolian
air quality standard. Concentration of carbon oxide from January to March of the same year
near the construction settlement boiler and the waste point was 3-10 times higher than the
maximum permissible level. However, no carbon oxide was detected in measurements
made between April and October. In March of the same year, nitrogen dioxide was recorded
2-5 times higher than the maximum permissible level in amount of 0.1-0.4 mg/m3 at
construction settlement and new diesel station construction site. Nevertheless, no nitrogen
dioxide was detected in other months.

Noise
Noise monitoring works carried out at mine site in compliance with Mongolian
national standard on Air quality. Technical requirements MNS4585:2007 and 2007 World
Bank International standard. 2238 portable mediator equipment is used for noise monitoring
that is carried out both during day and nighttime. The eleven noise monitoring points are
located close and further away around the licensed territory and the closest point is 4 km
and farthest is 53 km away. The noise level exceeded permissible level of 45 dB in
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November of last year almost all of the area, as well as in February of this year near the
airport and north of licensed territory, entire licensed area and near the airport in May and
along the coal transportation road on the west of the mine site in August. Especially last
November on north side of licensed area noise has exceeded 75 dB permissible level set in
World Bank guideline.
2.2.2. Evaluation and mitigation of potential chemical impacts on air at workplaces
and environment
The harsh climate of the project region creates potential impact on required storage
requirements. Potential impacts related with chemical substance storage, exploitation and
transportation caused by weather and workplace conditions are shown below (Table 18).
Table 18. Potential impact on air of the workplace and the environment
Conditions of potential impacts
Evaporation, oxidation and distribution by wind of evaporable,
volatile and flammable chemical substances into air at times of
natural disasters (overheating, over freezing and other natural
phenomenon)
Extraction of toxic, especially persistent organic pollutants from
chemical substance incineration
Extraction of persistent organic pollutants from incineration waste
oil
Spill of evaporable and volatile substances package fraction and
damage in vacuumed condition of workplace leading to poisoning
of employees and air pollution
Volatilization, evaporation and distribution by wind due to violation
of storage guidelines

Potential impacts
Increase of
concentration of
volatile, evaporable
substances that
impact on employees
health via respiratory
organs
Accumulation of
persistent organic
pollutants in human
and wildlife
organisms
Air pollution impact
on vegetation and
wildlife and surface
water via rainfalls

Indirectly
impacted
object

Increase of
concentration
of volatile,
flammable,
and
evaporable
substances
that lead to
accidents
(fire,
explosion
and etc.)

Stockholm convention3 defined waste incinerating equipments as sources that pollute
nature and the environment by generating relatively big amount of persistent organic
pollutants. Since there are no laboratories in Mongolia that could define amount of persistent
organic pollutants, monitoring should be carried out for compliance of technology guidelines
of incinerators and kilns using waste oil. The most appropriate way to prevent from above
mentioned potential impacts is to stiffen employee responsibility, strictly follow storage
guidelines and exploitation rules because it is directly related to human activity. As global
warming is one of the condition to be considered in our country, the planning, and
construction of warehouses, storage areas and facilities for chemical substances should
strictly standard requirements as well as attention should be paid to adaptation to climate
change in future.

3

Stokholm convention on persistent organic pollutants
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SECTION 3. TRANSPORTATION, STORAGE, USAGE AND DISPOSAL SAFETY

Even though the chemical substances used at the plant are certified for control and
expertise, each substance is sealed in appropriate package and placarded, potential hazard
still exits during transportation, reloading to another place, storage and exploitation and
accidents happened more than a few times. It is considered that there is no harm in
transportation, reloading to another place and exploitation if size, labeling and other related
information prepared by exporter and/or customer are comply with international standards
and requirements. Complex preventive /responsive action to minimize risk and ensure safety
should be planned according to rules and guidelines as violation of technology guidelines
and carelessness of employees lead to potential risks and serious consequences. One of
the [potential hazards is spill and distribution of chemical substances due to fraction and
damage of packages caused by accidents during transmission from train to truck,
changeover of trains or train or truck crash. Solid pressed substances are relatively stable,
so are mostly shoveled and sealed if spilled. Immediate response to liquid substance spill
should be taken as they evaporate and quickly spread over. In general, preparedness in
case of accident, protection, deoxidizing and neutralization actions should be ensured.
Obligatory safety rules and responsibilities for transportation, storage, exploitation and
termination must be clear for management team, employees, contractors and temporary
workers on site.
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SECTION 4. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION PLAN
Table 19. Environmental protection plan

Potential impacts
1. AIR QUALITY
Particles containing chemical waste or
dust and vapor containing chemicals
might be transported with wind and
impact human health and
environment.

Timing,
frequency

Impact reduction actions

To plan and build the facility to store tailings
from the processing plant in and appropriate
manner, to line the dam surface, to conduct
vegetation in order to reduce dust level;

Cost,
thous.tog.

During project
operation

670.0
To ensure sufficient quantity of moist on
surface of tailings dam in order to prevent from
production of dust.

Production of dusts containing
explosive substance during blasting
activities, and release of toxic
substances during blowing and
cleaning after blasting

Within scope of air quality monitoring, to
determine content of toxic substances in air;

Spread of dust of chemicals during
activities involving explosives

Spread of dry power chemicals at
open storage area of chemicals
through wind
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-“-

To reflect in
operational
cost

To use equipment that fulfill filtering standards
to filter toxic substances used in production
process, to ensure high quality maintenance in
timely manner, to moisturize places with
potential of production of dust according to
specific schedule

-“-

To reflect in
operational
cost

To conduct vegetation and moisturizing in the
surroundings of open storage area for
chemicals

During keeping
chemical
substances in
open storage

To conduct blasting in accordance with specific
schedule, to measure wind speed and direction
of the time of blasting,
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670.0

Comments

Law on Air, Law on Air
Pollution Fees /May 17,
2012/
MNS 0017-2-3-16:1998
(at settled areas)
MNS 4585:2007 Air
quality, general
technical requirements.
Law on Air, Law on Air
Pollution Fees /May 17,
2012/
MNS 0017-2-3-16:1998

Law on Air, Law on Air
Pollution Fees /May 17,
2012/
MNS 0017-2-3-16:1998
Law on Air, Law on Air
Pollution Fees /May 17,
2012/
MNS 0017-2-3-16:1998
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Potential impacts

Impact reduction actions
To thoroughly check packaging and containers,
and to calculate wear out due to sun and wind

Air quality and component changes
due to evaporation, oxidation
reactions, spread with wind, of
evaporable and volatile chemical
substances used in project operations

To avoid storing incompatible substances
together during use and storage of chemicals,
to regularly check seals and completeness of
containers during use and storage of chemicals

Emission of toxic gases due to
disposal of waste with burn method,
thus impact air quality.

To store all chemicals especially flammable
liquids in places with no direct sun light, in
distance from heating devices and systems out
of reach of flood water

Impact on air quality due to emission
of toxic gases during potential fire
hazards and accidents.
Spill and leak of petroleum products
and fuel that pollutes air in the area

To strictly comply with technologies to store
petroleum products;

Timing,
frequency
area
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To build storm water diversion system at
project site and to prevent from leak of
chemicals, combustible and lubrication
materials

To reflect in
operational
cost

During project
operation

During project
operation

Comments
(at settled areas)
MNS 4585:2007 Air
quality. General
technical requirements.

-“-

To install air quality monitoring and testing
devices that are in constant operation, and to
use data from such devices;
3. SURFACE WATER
Pollution of surface water due to spill
and leak of toxic chemicals,
combustible and lubrication materials,
and storm water drains containing
chemicals

Cost,
thous.tog.

Law on Air /2012.05.17/
Articles 13-2; 19, 201,2,3,4,6;
Environmental
protection law
/2012.05.17/:
Mongolian National
standards, MNS (ISO)
4226:2000 Air quality,
MNS 4585:1998 Quality
parameters for water
environ
Law on fire safety
/2012.05.17/

To reflect in
operational
cost

Law on prevention from
disasters

580.0

Water Law /2012.05.17/
Law on use fee of
mineral water and water
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Potential impacts
Due to non-optimal planning of
location of toxic and hazardous
chemical warehouse, or failure in
engineering structure of buildings and
facilities, chemical substances might
leak into surface water, thus, pollute
water reserves along riverbeds;
Due to failure to comply with chemical
transportation procedure, chemicals
might spill and leak, pollute water and
create pollution source

Impact reduction actions
To regularly check completeness and seals of
the chemicals container during its storage, use
and transportation;
Flood protection and dams of chemical
substance warehouse, buildings and facilities
should be built in accordance with designs,
their floors and foundations should be built with
liquid-resistant materials;

Timing,
frequency
Throughout
operations

At planning
stage

At the time of an
accident

To prevent from chemicals spill into the surface
water reserves and conduct regular tests on
surface water;

Cost,
thous.tog.
To reflect in
payroll cost
To reflect in
design and
planning cost

Reflected in
environmental
monitoring
program.

To test collected rain water that absorbed
chemicals spread in the air, and to keep it away
from people and wildlife
Loading and unloading area of petroleum
product warehouse and fuel distribution station
should be established in accordance with
applicable storm water diversion technologies
and to ensure regular operation;

During project
operation

4. UNDERGROUND WATER
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Regulation on protection
of water reserves.
Joint Decree
167/335/A171 of the
Ministers of Nature and
Environment and for
Health
MNS 4586:1998 Quality
parameters of waster
environ.
MNS 3342:1982
Protection of
underground water from
pollution

To ensure safety during transportation of
chemicals;

Surface water pollution by rain and
flood water due to fuel leaked into soil
and surrounding area of the petroleum
product warehouse and fuel
distribution station

Comments
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To reflect in
design and
planning cost
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Potential impacts
Pollution of non-deep aqua layers due
to spill and leak of fuel, combustible
and lubrication materials, waste water
and various chemicals

Impact reduction actions
Toxic and hazardous chemicals management
plan should reflect matters such as
determination of storage conditions for such
substances and materials, actions to collect,
detoxify, transport and dispose them in the
event of leak or spill

Timing,
frequency
During project
operation

Cost,
thous.tog.
450.0

Water Law /2012.05.17/

Pollution of underground water due to
leak and spill of combustible and
lubrication materials, and chemical
substances

To establish flood dam, protection foundation,
protective liner

Pollution of underground water due to
chemical remains and waste

To avoid open release of water polluted with
chemicals

During project
operation

To plan when
required

Underground water pollution due to
chemical waste

To avoid placing chemical waste openly and
dispose chemicals by burning in designated
kiln immediately

During project
operation

To reflect in
operational
cost

-“-

400.0

5. SOIL COVER
Soil pollution due to dust containing
chemicals

Soil pollution with toxic chemicals
used in production of explosives and
conducting blasting
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To regularly check NОx, SOx, dust and heavy
metals contents, to prevent from soil pollution,
to reduce impacts and undertake actions of
elimination of such impacts

To conduct storage, transportation, use and
disposal of toxic chemicals in accordance with
applicable requirements

Comments

At the time of an
accident

To reflect in
operational
cost

-“700.0
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Government
Resolutions No. 154
/1995-8-25/, No. 51, 96,
3, 6
MNS 4586:1998
Quality parameters of
waster environ

Law on waste
/2012.05.17/
Article 13-3

Law on toxic and
hazardous chemicals
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Potential impacts
Chemical substance spill into soil due
to failure in planning and performance
of construction of the warehouse
building and engineering structure to
store chemicals to be used during
construction of mine infrastructure,
main and auxiliary facilities;
Due to failure to comply with
transportation, distribution and receipt
procedures, chemicals might spill onto
the soil and cause pollution;
Due to spill of chemicals onto soil,
indirect impact might be caused to
vegetation, surface and underground
water, and wildlife;

Timing,
frequency

Impact reduction actions
Toxic and hazardous chemicals to be stored in
designated warehouse under conditions
specified in the materials safety data sheet
(MSDS), and chemicals storage, use and
expenditure to be regularly monitored;

During project
operation

Cost,
thous.tog.
1200.0

To prevent from overflow of liquid waste
containing chemicals;
To ensure sufficient amount of absorbing
substances and materials are available at work
places with high risks of chemicals spill and
leak;
To dispose and constantly monitor chemical
remains and waste in accordance with
applicable laws and regulations.

To strictly comply with fuel storage
technologies;
In the event of an accident, to collect fuel spilt
on warehouse area into a special container;
To ensure prevention and monitoring on rain
water drains polluted with fuel from the loading
and charging areas;

During project
operation

6. VEGETATION COVER
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Joint decree 28/40/29 of
the Minister of Nature,
Environment and
Tourism, Minister for
Health and Chairman of
National Emergency
Management Agency,
on “Regulation on
storage, transportation,
use and disposal of
toxic and hazardous
chemicals”, dated 2009
Law on waste
/2012.05.17/
Articles 12; 13; 14; 16

Disposal of chemicals packaging and
containers with non-designated
methods and disposing openly will
cause soil pollution.

Soil pollution due to spill and leak of
combustible, lubrication and
petroleum products

Comments

93

To reflect in
operational
cost
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Potential impacts
Leak and spill of chemicals used at
project operations might impact
vegetation cover

Chemical substances to be used in
project operations include substances
for household, production and
technical purposes, that are
flammable, explosive and easily
oxidized, thus, there are explosion,
blast and oxidation risks
Thunder, lightning, over-heat, and
sudden strong electric current
hazardous chemicals might explode
and cause fire;

To prepare and implement regulations and bylaws to prevent from fire hazards;
To install fire alarm system, to place fire
extinguishing means in all necessary places
ready at all times, to place emergency exit
signs, and fire hazard warning posters and
signs in all places with potential fire hazard;

During project
operation

Prior to
commencement
of operations,
and throughout
operations

Comments

To reflect in
operational
cost

To reflect in
operational
cost

Law on prevention from
disasters
Law on fire safety
Law on toxic and
hazardous chemicals
БНбД 21-01-02 Level of
fire resistance of
buildings

To place explosive and flammable substances
in facilities protected from direct sun light, and
to enforce strict protection rules;
To avoid storing incompatible substances
together;
To store all chemicals especially flammable
liquids in places with no direct sun light, in
distance from heating devices, electricity
sources and systems;
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Cost,
thous.tog.

To comply with safety regulations, procedures
and standards on transportation, storage and
use of chemicals;
To avoid supply of chemicals in quantity
exceeding the needs, and to immediately
undertake detoxification and neutralization
activities in the event of chemical spill, and to
be ready at all times;

7. HAZARDS
Fire hazard

Timing,
frequency

Impact reduction actions
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Potential impacts

Earthquake
Chemical substance leak and
environmental pollution due to fall or
damage of containers of toxic and
hazardous chemicals during
earthquake
Electric damage
In the event of electric damage,
accident or hazard may emerge due
to chemical substances with
flammable, evaporable, explosive
characteristics

Timing,
frequency

Impact reduction actions
To place lightning conductor in all necessary
locations;
To plan location of chemical substance
warehouse based on construction norms and
regulations that apply to earthquake zones, and
based on negotiations with state central
administrative organizations.

At first stage of
planning

To conduct internal electric equipment and
lighting installation works in accordance with
standards applicable for facilities with high fire
hazards, and to conduct regular monitoring;
To monitor completeness of electric wiring of
fuel warehouse and fuel distribution station, to
assign an employee for such monitoring;

Cost,
thous.tog.

To reflect in
design and
planning cost

БНбД 22-01-01 Norms
and regulations for
buildings planned to be
built in earthquake
zones

1, 200.0

Law on prevention from
disasters
Law on fire safety

During project
operation

To set a zone for protection from fire where
open fire is prohibited, to mount warning sign,
posters and signs.

8. TRAINING, PROMOTION
Regular training and upgrading of
capacities of people who work with
chemicals

To organize training according to special
program, provide training to newly recruited
employees, give examinations

-“-

Annual cost, thous.tog
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Comments

500.0

4,500
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SECTION 5. ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING PROGRAM
Table 20. Environmental monitoring program

Monitoring parameters
1.

Monitoring point locations

Timing, frequency

Cost,
thous.tog./year

Applicable standards,
methods

AIR QUALITY

Weather indicators:
Temperature, relative humidity,
pressure, wind speed and
direction, solar radiation,
precipitation and snow
evaporation
Point air pollution source:
TSP, SOх, NOx, COх

Entire mine area (6709А license
area)

-point source of heating station and
ash tank
- Near the diesel station
- Central storage, waste dam of
processing plant, Concrete grout
plant, Blast material plant, around
storage
2. SURFACE AND GROUND WATER
Surface and groundwater
quality:
pH, TDS, total hardness,
dissolved oxygen, BOD.
(biological oxygen demand), COD
(Chemical oxygen demand), Ca,
Mg, Na, K, SO4, NO2, NO3, NH4,
As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Zn, Cr, Fe,
Ni, taste, odor and color
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Undain River, Bor Ovoo, Khukh
Khad, Maanit and Streams of
Burkhant;

Quarterly

1000,0

2300,0
Twice in a year

3800,0

Monthly

Handmade wells: Khers, Khaliv
Shand, Khoyor Mod and Maanit
wells
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UT30 automatic weather
station, related computer
systems (exploited after
2003), Campbell
Scientific,

Sampling according to
MNS 4585:1998,
MNS:3384:1982
NS:4048:1988

MNS 3934:1986 –
chemical testing and
sampling method and
storage of potable and
industrial water.
Sampling, storage and
transportation of some
specific samples
MNS (ISO) 5667-5:2001Water quality - Sampling
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Monitoring parameters
pH, TDS, total hardness, Ca, Mg,
Na, K, SO4, NO2, NO3, NH4, As,
Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Zn, Cr, Fe, Ni,
taste, odor, color and etc

pH, TDS, total hardness, Ca, Mg,
Na, K, SO4, NO2, NO3, NH4, As,
Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Zn, Cr, Fe, Ni,
taste, odor, color and etc

Monitoring point locations
Take total of 101 samples from
wells and boreholes located in
groundwater deposit territory

Timing, frequency
Monthly from 12 holes near
deep to shallow wells used
by herders; seasonally from
other holes
Once in a year, 101 samples
in total

5400,0

At Galbiin gobi groundwater
resource territory:
Handmade wells: 8 wells in total

1800,0

Quarterly

Boreholes: 5 in total (GG43, GG46,
GG19, GG2, GG5) in 12 points
from borehole groups
8 wells and 5 borehole groups in
Galbiin Gobi groundwater resource
territory
13 samples in total
ОТ project territory (6709А
licensed area):

26 samples per month
(once in two weeks)
8000,0

Used water resources, kitchen
water:
1. Water used in the Camp kitchen
2.Well СС-04
3. Well СС-05
4. The camp central water supply
tank
5. Well СС-1 water supply tank
6.The Major Drilling well (OTRC938)
7. Camel well
8. Well СС-03
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Cost,
thous.tog./year

Once a month
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1000,0

Applicable standards,
methods
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Monitoring parameters

Monitoring point locations

Timing, frequency

Cost,
thous.tog./year

Applicable standards,
methods

9. Well СС-02
10. Well OTRC-218

Water temperature, odor, pH, О2,
BOD5, COD, oxidation property of
permanganate, weighing
substance, dissolved salt, lipid,
NH4-N, NO2-N, NO3-N, PO4-P, Cl,
disease causing bacteria and etc

In inflow and outflow of water
treatment facility

pH, О2, BOD5, COD,
oxidation property of
permanganate, weighing
substance and total
dissolved salt,

Pollution of acidic flows, at
other objects of the mine site

At waste rock dumps, tailings
facility, open pit, diggings and lowgrade ore stockpile

Monitoring and coordination
of acidic rock flow, optional
depending on indication in
the program and operation

-at monitoring wells of waste dumps
and tailings facility (drilled and
equipped wells as indicated in
design);

Monthly during the
operation, daily or weekly in
case of emergency

Geochemical process in waste
dump and tailings facility, monitor
and confirm acidic rock flow
according to the program;
-drill up to 9 monitoring holes at
tailings facility and waster rock
dumps respectively;
-pH, TDS (Total dissolved salt),
total hardness, dissolved oxygen,
BOD, COD, Ca, Mg, Na, K, SO4,
NO2, NO3, NH4, As, Cd, Cu, Hg,
Pb, Zn, Cr, Fe, Ni
3. SOIL COVER
-Soil pollution, humus content, pH,
saline, moisture,
NO3-N, P2O5, K2O,
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1800,0

500.0

800.0

MNS (ISO) 566710:2001
“Water quality. Sampling.
Part 10. Guidance on
sampling of waste
waters”
MNS 3342:1982General requirements to
protect surface and
groundwater from
pollution,
MNS 3597:1983 General
requirements to protect
surface and groundwater
from pollution.

-monitoring wells at landfills (drilled
and equipped wells as indicated in
design);

To define water quality
MNS 4586:1998

At entire OT project site (6709А
licensed area):

Sampling
MNS:3297:1991

Heating station, Fuel station,

Quarterly

1200,0
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Monitoring parameters
pH, total nitrogen, total
phosphorus, disease causing
bacteria in 1.0 см3
Petroleum, petroleum product,
hydrocarbons and Pb
4. HEALTH

Monitoring point locations

Timing, frequency

Crusher, Shaft 1 and waste point
Mud from waste water treatment
facility and near the camp
Fuel farm, fuel loading and
unloading area

Once a year

At necessary work places

Quarterly

Cost,
thous.tog./year
200.0

Once a year
200.0

1000,0

Measurement and monitoring of
volume of toxic substances at
work places
Annual cost, thous.tog.
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9,000
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Applicable standards,
methods
7: 7.4, 7.5
MNS 3473:1983
MNS 3297:1991
MNS 4288:1995
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SECTION 6. LEGAL ENVIRONMENT
Concept and content of our environmental law and legislation has been changed from 1990
enriched by new concepts and contents approving 33 laws to guarantee protection, proper
use and ecologically balanced socio-economic development for the interest of present and
future generations combining traditional practices with innovative approaches. Any industrial
and service projects operating within Mongolian territory before they start the operations in
accordance to Mongolian laws and regulations and standards and requirement must have
permission from authorized organization based on assessment results and conclusions done
as indicated in article 4.1, 4.2 of Law on Environmental Impact Assessment.
Below are the laws and regulation on environmental protection recommended project
implementer
Mongolian laws
Project implementer should follow the below mentioned laws and legislation related to
project operation.

№

Law titles

Approved year

1

Law on environmental protection

1995

2

Law on environmental impact assessment

1998

3

Law on hazardous and toxic chemicals

2006

4

Law on land

2002

5

Law on land fees

1997

6

Law on air

1995

7

Law on water

2004

8

Law on fees for the used of water and mineral water

1995

9

Law on energy

2001

10

Law on urban development

2008

11

Law on hazardous and toxic chemicals

2006

12

Law on health

2002

13

Law on sanitation

1998

14

Law on fire protection

1999

15

Law on household and industrial waste

2003

16

Law on plant protection

2007

17

Law on forest

2007

18

Law on animal

2000

19

Labour law

1999
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Standards
№

Standard title

Code

1

Environmental management system, series

2
3

EP. Land. Land tenure
Prepare the greening area, seeding and nursing

ISO болон MNS
14001-14050
УСТ 3473-83
УСТ 2427-82

4

Air quality standard

MNS 4585 /2007

OHS. Classification of chemical substances. General requirements
of safety
Guideline to select the water source for centralized portable water
supply and hygienic requirements

MNS 4992:2000

5
6

УСТ 899-92

7

Hygienic requiremenst for drinking water and its control

MNS 900:2005

8

Water quality. Effluent water

9

OHS. Requirements on the methodology to measure the gaseous
pollutants in workplace zone.

10

Monitoring plan of air quality

11

OHS. Intustrial health. General requirements
building ventilation

12

Fire safety. General requirement

MNS 4244:94

13

Explosive. Technical requirement

MNS 4223:1994

14

General requirements to personal protecion equipments

MNS 4931:2000

15

Protection clothes. General requirement

16

Emulsion explosive. Technical requirement

MNS 4943-2000
MNS 4991:2000
MNS ISO 4227 2002 23х
for

industrial

MNS 5078:2001

MNS (ISO)
13688:2000
MNS 4408:97

Government resolutions, decrees and regulations
o
o
o

o
o

o

o

Government resolution #95 dated April 11, 2007 on “List of toxic and hazardous
chemical substances prohibited or with limited use in Mongolia”
National Environmental Inspection Committee resolution #06 dated 1992 on
“Regulation on Water pollution compensation”
Minister of Nature and the Environment, Minister of Infrastructure and Minister of
Health joint decree #167/335/а 171 dated 1995 on “Selecting waste water disposal
site”
Minister of Nature and the Environment and Minister of Health joint decree #196/171
dated 1995 on “Regulation on household sewage hole lining and exploitation”
Minister of Nature and the Environment, Minister of Infrastructure and Minister of
Health joint decree #a/11/05/a/18 dated 1997 on “Permissible level of composition of
industrial sewage delivered to central sewage disposal line”
Minister of Nature and the Environment, Minister of Health and Minister of
Enlightenment joint decree #324/318/336 dated September 29, 2006 on approval of
classification and category of hazardous waste.
Minister of Nature, Environment and Tourism, Minister of Health and Head of
Mongolian National Emergency Agency joint decree #28/40/29 dated February 3,
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2009 on “Regulation on Storage, transportation, exploitation and termination of toxic
and hazardous substances”
o Attachment of Minister of Health decree #33 dated 2000 “Regulation on organization
of occupational health and safety activities at economic entities and organizations”
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